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The Crr'.tee a et at 10 o'al oc~c a .&,. 1?on. 'Pen,

Johnson (rhairr.f),resId~ng,

"Ir. Foster: Yr. Chairzran, 'Vr. W., A. !Uilaer, secre-

tary of the Pailroad ~Y'.C.A.oInI'orrrs the (CcafIttee that

'.r. Florenmce, the ex-polSicenan hho ~Illed detective

Trattor., 5s not a deputy sheriff, but is aornne~ at or~e

of~ steel pJ.ants here In the, 0 ty ofT 1,ast St. Louis,

He desires tro rr.,are 40,1his nrreation ofhMs testimony that

he Is a deputy iiherifff.

M'r. Johnrson: Mr. Glassing, will you c -m to the

stand, please?

25.5 'orr'Is 7"lace, Fast Ft. Loi;! s, illinois.

(The %" te~qs &as sxcorn I.- 'r. ohrsm.)

Yr. -Tchnsmin: Piease i : va stercfrarhler your

full narce,

Yr. G3 asRIn: Fred (-lessing.

71r. Johnri'n: -"hera do yr, u live, Mr.* GlessrIne?

Yr. Gessing: T reside at -455 Yarn~s iace.

Yr. lhnsor': -hit is ytcur ommirat t cn?

.r. G5e ss' n: Tard-ware pmerahan t.

'r*. Trisrc: r. SCie~rg, please tell the "Onlni~t.

,,ee rhiat Pru !-nom about rollicec cn,1tionso past and pre-

sert, In rthe ol t~y ofEast St. rLoie.

Mr. Gless~llp: Xji past ocmit'ons-- tihat Is very

ftar T ~-7drn't r",o~v very nwuo.h alnut. the hardware

dp-1
oyl. 328

V

d W-1 , -, "
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business keeps re very close to my store on Proadsay, and

it was rery seldorri that T e-er got around the police sta-

tions. Not havire any 1usrness there, of course I didn't

&o there. I ?new very fe;. of tLe men on the beat, and

hardly !-ne. the Leads of the departments, except one or

two of therr at different t5mes.

After the trouble of July 2nd T was 5niforeyed one

morrrnn that I we.s arpointed as one of the police corrmis*

sloners. I had no knoaledoe of it before, but I was

appointed and .nfirted before T knes. arything about it,

Of course T didn't want to take the ,ot, because of the

cor.ditions of the cityi and I ddntt hardly feel that I

was e jual to the conrd ton, but at the request of a Ereat

many of the gr-od i.eocle, ard the urgert sol5e0tatlon of

th.e Maycr, T finally agreed on certain condi Stons, that

I would serve th the ether two Eentlerren who Nere ap-

pcirted, if they ..culd do 1ikeaise.

r. Johnson: \hat i.ee the ccar.d Vons that you

1ad down?

rr, N essfn6: Tell, -.e had a conference h5th the

Mayor, and I and the other -Ac gentlemren felt the same

way, that':e oust know etactly shat Ae %ere to do-- what

we could do-- and the first thine 4as, there was no funds

to build up a police de artmert, and unt5l xe Zot suffio-

Sent fands and f'lt that .a could g-ve the department xhat

they needed, and tLat there ;.as no interference from the

'!aycr or 4ry of Lin friends or anyone else, that we could

take a hold of the departnert and TuIld it up as best

Ne saw fit. We o some funds and he got tL= assurance
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and the promised cooperation of the !ayor, and on those

conditions accepted to go on the board.

r. Johnson: Have any jrolIcemen been disulssed

by the new board o^ which you are a morber?

!r. Giessing: Well, the first thing ve did, we

asked for th- rtislgnations of the heads of the department,

the day chief, the nriht chief ari the. chief of the de-

tective department.

Mr. John-son: Take asch one of theirand state why

you asked for his resignaton.

Kr. Giesasng: Well, w e thuht that on account of

the public crith'ism, that e couldn't build ur a depart-

maert ith the old heads.

"r. Snhnson: -hat had each of their drne to merit

the criticism of' which you have sro-er, and ujon which

you based your request for his res!.nation?

'r. Giessine: Tll, it kas of course rurors that

the d-partment -vas decoraltzed.

!r. hnson: Take eaeh one of them separately now.

fr. blessing: me called In ^hsef Payne and explain*

ed te (hief 'ayne.

Mr. Johnson: hat did ,-u tell hm?

"r, Glassine: We told hiM. hat nld be for the

best of the service if he would Elve us his resenation,

ehl~ch he did.

'fr. Johnson: Thy did y^u thin't it would be best

for the service? That had to done, or what had 7e not

done In hs of'fical capaccity which made his removal de

F I
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,irable?

Iar. Gies'ine: Well, of course th. reports *ere

that the -olice department was demoralize-,. and that he

had no control over the men, and we felt-

:r. Tchnson (Tnterposirn:) Go 'rto his case more

specifically and state just exactly whit ycu kne and

what ynu heard concerning his official career-- everything

In detail.

Mr. ressing: Of course &e told him tat es a new

bcrd -i e had to charges to aralre ajaipnst h*m, because there

were no speefil charge s except that the repartmart

a number of ren--- had ljIt, and th- el-artzent seeed to be

very nuch dtecralized; and we told h-= that hie dIdn't

hardly taJnk that he vould be fit to recrjanize the de-

partment.

Yr, JhrLscn: In :hat day was haiur.fit?

-,!r. 01essing: Well, ;e figured that he as unfit

because he h-adn't been a1e to control thi department in

the mrner tact !t should have been.

'r. 7z:Lnson: Uron what occasionr had he been unable

to control tht police force?

r. GIessinL: Tell, it seemed 11>e on ticjday of

th- trouble tle police didn't seem to be very .active.

7r, Johnsnn: You mean active in surpressinC the

riot?

'!r. Glessing: Yes.

' r -sjn: Well, frrz the ruor., tbhat you
Lathered, ar.. free the ay his sutoriratesoted, was it
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the opinion that Is cculdn 9t cntrcl hi s men and through

therr suppress the rlot, or that he hadn't tr~ed to do so?

Mfr. Messing: 7Well,, of course T coouJdn't say

whether he had rade ar. effort.

Vr. Schnson: T didn't ask ycu to say. I asked you

shat the riuLors aere re3specting that.

'r. Giessirg: 'Pell., the rumors, of course,, that I

heEtrd, au that he was unalle to o-ntrol his iman to suppras

the r~ot*,O Of course xhat orders t'A-ey h-4d TI!-now nothing

about that. But as a nex board we felt that .ve outht to

have +ew deal and new hek.d.

1!r. J3hr son: -'ells all 1at Is so general that It

dcasnit mean anyzhing.,

"T,%You1 havtz spoken of 'Yr. Payne. Wh4o Is the n~ext

officer hose re:',o'ral you asked?

"r. M~essi.ng: The r!Eh- chief, *,r. Hlickey.

.~r. R-k1-t rhy di, you ask -'or bis r'sIgnaticn?

..r. Giesslne: "'clo TI c1ntt enov that T can say

wuoih wore al-out h Mn'. than T can about Chief Rayne, because

x'hat .ve hiad In riind ivas About the same of all thi: heads

of th-1. dezjartrternts. -

. J. c'hnson: ,Y,-u can stand aside, sir. ,j ubiic

offIcial nuE!,t not to have to be 1:UIiPed for every word that

Is p-otten out of 10m raS7-otlng th icod Fnvernnent ol, his

own c.1ty. ITe Is a pillc official called '-ron to help

tI.-= !'. ty out In-inte r-raate st hour of dVstress It has aver

Saer or var sill see, and -xhan he Is called on to tell why

he has rer-ove~d certain iuhlic officials, he ruts his hard

uh to hi.s Youtdh and Is ablr. to t#.-.l nothrit. good for the

f =own

f

[
V



public welfare. There -here reasons for askring for the resig-

380 nettlrns of these men, or they wouldn't have been asked for,

and. If there were no re:nsons, then the men have been done

great inustice.

Is 'r. Bader in th~i room?

SUTES"'77"T C17-!H. . AD11I1105 Baugh pvenue..

(The &-!n-:-ss was shworn by ,rr. Jrihnson.)

!!r. Johnson: 'Please Fve the steropraph-r rour

full fname,

!!r. Pader: H. F. Bader.

Mr. Johnson: Where do you live, Yr. Bader?

r, Base.-:: 1105 Pau&havfsue., last SLouis.

Mr. Tchnson: 7.hat of flall pos! V on do you hold In

'ast At. LTols, Mr. Fader?

11"r. 1;ad er: I hold none now.

?Nr* Johnson: -hat official ros! Vcr havc you held in

Yr. Bader: I have been Irayor of the 1,11 r. I have

Pcstn'aster and ChaIrran of the Foard of Electon CourrffIs-

s ir.ers.

1'r. Johnson: r. Bader, dc yexi kr~x PrytbhIne, either

trwna yrur o;;%n !io.vedge or heanrsay, about the operation of

t,~e levee board?

11r. Bader: T'ell,, 'ust f r.-ff -he,%rsa.*r-- ruiror,

IVr. RIhrson: T asked vou thit .juasti on, if you know

anr.hlrif, of yclur o~vn no~led&,e or hearsay.,\Till. YOU please.

gTo"

I
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say wha"t you have gathere in that way about it.

Mr. rader: 7ell, the Eeneral impression is that the

Levee Board has been able to continue itself in office by

ccrrupt mrethods, by areatire slush funds, corrupting the

voters on election day.

yr. Johnson: Go into part culars, please, Yr. Pader,

end state just what carron ruror and re-utatlin ^ ves in de*

tail cnocerr.ng thrse operations. Now it is quite evident

that ynu have hegird more than just that rne general rimer.

Have you heard in any way ,ust what kind of mthods they

resort to in order to accomplish the ends of whlch you have

o'-enS

.r. Fader: Why, buying up voters on elect ion day.

Mr. Johnson: On xhat election daj :d you hear that

they boug.iEt votes, wn4d L.o hn'd hcUiht them? Thi Gh one of

the 'Prard?

"r. Bader: I don't krnob, except that the money was

raised, Y understand, and used generally among the colored

!r. Johnsin: fHow as the money raised?

I r. ader: The general limpresslon Is that the money

is rrov'ded by a lark in the ofty here.

'r. Johnson: Whst bank?

_"r. Bader: The Tllinos atate Bank,

r. Johnson: "h'o is president, of it?

'r. Bader: I believe it is Mr. Gillealie.

Yr. Jonson: Do you 'now w-o is vl oe-president of it?

"r. Bader: ?o, sir.
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Mr. Tohnson :Do you Vnow whv, is cashier of it?

'tr. Bader: !o, I donst rercenter.

yr. Johnson: Tell, go ahead now and state.

!r. Fader: The moneys of the Levee Poard have for

years been dersfted AIth this Institution, and also the

tonds, and there has never been any evidence to show that

they have ever paid to the Levee Foard for the benefit of

the people Ary interest rn the money and bonds deposited

alth that ban3r; andz the supositfon is that that bank pro-

vides the money for the slush fund with which rhe voters are

corrupted on election day, in order to perpetuate that board

in power.

.r: hs n: 'rd wMhat would be their object, the

otje-t of' that earc rather, in furnishing the money to cr-

rupt the election? Tould it be that they miht corntrus to

get the ideposita7

'r. ader: Certainly.

'r. Johnsrn: From wh-at source, or out of Nhat moneys,

is this slush fund surrosed to te raised?

'!r. Tan r: Why, when they fail to pay any interest

en that reney, tet can -ell afford to ontriouta liberalLy

towarls .9 cmpae fan. 7hat 1.(13 vdr bn d1O1.n

.. r. Johnson: That has never been done?

.r. Bader: Bry Snterest o wraeo or for the benerit

of the people-- or allowed. This Leveo Board made an appeal

to the 7rted States crvernment a couple or years ago for an

arpropriation to assist them in building this levee, and I
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believe something like Z60,000 has been appropriated and

allowed; and if this interest which properly belongs to the

people, which they should &et, had been paid for these many

years, it Aould not have been necessary to ask the UInIted

States Government to contribute anything towards the acastro-.

;ion of that levee.

'r, Cooper: What do jou kcnow of y-ur o'n kno-wledge,

or as a matter of general report, of the political alliance

more or less close between certain so-called deanocrath. and

other so-.-alled republican pol11icians in this city?

Vr. Pader: That has obtained here for a good mary

years.

!r. Cooper: mell, nc.;, 4ho Is thc democrat, ani xho

Is the rel-ublican, inr your city affairs here, that mr3nipulatsa

thIngs together?

Mr. Bader: mell, the present certinatien or alliance,

as I understand it, is Mr. Fred Gerold and possibly trtain

members of the reptublican cormittee here, on the one band, and

'Yr. Locke Tarlton and his associvateson the other.

Yr. Cooper: Mr. Gerold is the former treasurer here

under whoss administration the city lost over a hundred thous-

and dollars, or about that?

Mr. Bader: I telieve so, approxirately.

"tr, Cooper: At least there Nas that loss out of the

funds in that office?

'r. Pader: Yes, sir.

.r. Pooper: There has been s.oethin- of an ajuse.
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iht., has there, or pretended adjustment of that sin.ee or

don't you '-now, of that loss?

11r. Grader: T te.iev- there aas an ad justmrent and

a settlem-ent miade at about 21 cents on the dollar. In that

cennectin I will sy, gentleman, that some five years ago

several gentlermen, citizens here, including myself, in-

stituted rroceedings against the various ex-treasurers and

their bondsmen to recover tmoneys that they had Illegally

apprtrrIated to their own use, and vbich belonged to the

cfty-- th.a.t is, two per cent of the amount of taxes collect-

ed by them, and after th suit had been Jnstituted and it

became evident that we meant business, and it became danger-

cus for their, a friendly suit-- accent on the r.endly*-

was 5rstituted by the r ity against those various treasurers,

and settlement effected Jn court on the basis of about 21

per cent.

fr. Cooper: Let's Cet that perfectly clear in the

record. You and othl-r citizens hare proposed to institute--

or did institute?

Mr. Bader: we did institute.

Mr. cooper; You did institute a suit against these

treasurers who, as you eliiimed, had misqppropriated the

funds of the city of East St. Louis, and you brought that

suit for the .purpose of rafring them--

r:Pader:. Off a!ing thew disgorge.

Mr. Cooper: And then after you had brought th's suit

ard the situation alpeared darnerous to these men, the de

fendants, a friel11 y suit, as you said-- hith the accent
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on the word "friendly"-- Nas instituated by the city of-

ficials?

Mr. Pader: Yes, sir.

.r. Cooper: After your suit was trought?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir.

7r. Coopiir: find it As the friendly suit which

resulted n the comprmi3i.se or settlement of 20 cents on

the dollar?

"r. Cooper: So that, if your suit had Zone to iudg*

ment and you had recovered the whole arcunt, you would have

332 recovered four-fifths of the xoney, Aouldn't you?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir.

"r. ooper: 7nctead of on-,-f fth?

!r. Pader: Yes., slir.

,r. Cooper: c1l, if any v.an or LarE of .ren &et

several thousand dollars and can settle, as tby cal' it

ty PaA'in ? fifth of ;.hat 'hay n.is.Tproirlate, and keep

four-fifths, that is a drect inducement to keep on robbing

the city, is it?

Mr. Bpder: Yes, sir.

"r, cooper: That Is one of the methods, an! one of

the surest methods, to help thei-selves perpetuate themselves

in pvo.er, and cont'nu- to r:h 7h- taxpayers of this city,

isn't it?

Yr. Fader: Yes, sir; that has been our misfortune

for years.

"r. (ooper: rorse thqn a misfortune; it Is a
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cala-.1ty. Don't you thin that it is an unspeakable calamity

to brine up boys and airls in a cc unity where deliberate

disregard of law Is w'nked at by men in public places?

r. Pad er: Osrtainl- it is.

Mr. Cooper: .t remans th= ruat c' boys and girls,

doesn't it?

'r. Pader: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Roys and girls aecce the men and women

of the future.

Mr. Pader: Of late it has became alzrost an atcepted

condition. Everybody looked at It as a matter of fact, and

ycu couldn't expect othdrnise.

"r. Cooper: nd you aEan to feel tonales ere?

-r. Raddr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooptir: And, as is a; t -1 t"eLcase, almost

inevitably the casie r pope strike alcng to aake a living,

sily a-e up to this cro.ajd?

Yr. Pad tr: Disgusted and disarrointed.

Mr. Cooper: UnAble to help 101selves. oa what do

;ou '"nos about th reputation of that '1crzerenal Hotel?

1r. Fader: Only by newsarer reports.

r'r. Cooper: Anrd conversat!crs among citizens?

::r. ader: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooter: Are you hell ae wanted ;4lth its reputa*

Aon in pest years?

Mr, Fader: Yes, s' r; In that anner.

Mr, C'ooper: That has It leer.?
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Yr. Fader: It has been very disreputtle.

"r. Cooper: You are aware, are you, of th.e fact

that Mr. Canpvan and Yr. Tarlton, one of the leaders in

th!s political alliarce, collected rent for t.het building

for mar.y ears?

Yr. ?ader: I -xasnt a.ware of it until I seen it

recently In the paper.

".r. Cooper: Is it your judgment that 1r. Tarlton

could hav c eted rermy for that disrerputable place

y3ar in an- year nut here ithnout k'noNifn what an unspeak.-

ably disrep'utable place it was?

Yr. ader: I d&n't think so.

Yr. Cooper: Yet he is one of the political leaders

in this city?

Mir. Taer: les, sir.

"r. (boper: Tas this alliance between Yr. Gerold,

the republican, and Yrr. Tarlton, the democrat, itade after

tsis a .ny disappeared frre the cfty treasury f'znds?

7r. *pader: Yes, sir.

Yr. Cooper: It was zrade after that?

!r. Fader: Yes, sir,

'r. Ccop-r: ro you kno.s Nhether t'.ose txo men sup-

ported r.Sohaureleffel for State's Attorney?

:#r. ader: 7 donit know that, T pressure they did.

'r. Cooper: Schaur.ffel was one of Gerold's

attorneys, hasn't he?

:r. ad&.er: 7 a not certain of that.

1r. Cooper: Wasnit col.aurleffel one of the attorneys
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for Gerold?

ir. Raker: Yes, he was.

Mr. Cooper: He was one of' the attorneys for Gerold

in the criminal case, wasn't he?

Mr. Fader: yes, I think he sas. I think I have

heard he Pas the attorney, and never was paid for his ser.

vices.

Vr. Cooper: -hates that?

Mr. Bader: .As T recollect It, I have heard he has

made the statement that he has one of the attorneys for

Gerold and had never teen paid for his services. Now

that !s r.y recol~lotion. I thin% I amn right.

333 !r. Cooper: Do rou knoi.: hat the condition/ of the

police dep-rtment was as to efficiency on the 2nd of Tuly

last, at the time o- the riot?

"r, Bader: ell, T tMnk it wias very 5nefficdent.

Mr. Cooper "hat aakes you think that?

Mr. Bader: The general inactivI ty on the part of

the police department, the heads.

Mr. Cooper: Did yrou see any of the volence on that

day?

%r. ?ader: 'ore of it, not the rrost active. I

didn't see any rurd-,r cormitted,

"r. Cooper: Did you sea any as-faults?

1rr. Fbder: Yes, I seen one or two-- a couple of as-

saults.

Mr. Cooper: There?

Mr. Grader: Right in front of my rlace of tasiness.
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'Tr. Cooper: "'hare Is that?

,,r. Fader: 341 Prodway,

'fr, Cooper: Just tell what yrou, saw. About what

time was 10.

!r. Pad er: T would Wude this was at-out one o1oo0,

xid-da -r. They rushed a nafro Into the barber-shor :11st

-?cross thp street. from try store, and a rolloerran happened to

e hr, and he erahteJ t! e neero and he'd Mirr, and It was

the only av!.4dance of actv! ty shoain bFr any mezrber of the

,,ollce department on that day% that T se~n,, whire 'thay attempt-

ed to p.erforry thhair duty In thet least, and he held t1,hat necgro

and Yield the nmob at. bay, and lirn edS ite'41. after that there

was a street oar -'ane alone with several neeroes In it, and

the cro-yJ made a rush for that street car, anid thpe negro

was taken 5n th-i back, throi~z the barber-shop, arid let out

the back xkv and escaped, as T understood. That sas rne.

1ha n lt~:i.In I-iaday t-harea van old nr.e ro xwhom

I have !,nn,-nr around here for a Ecood T'ary years but don't.

'irxx his n:-m. T sa h hm at the - orner of 'Fourth and Proad-

*vassaulted, -.1rd, V1-noolted do.vr,, and beaten, but the

cro,-d surrounded hlzw. and T wsn't able to see the fVnish of

it, tut . -ramhulance carre a short tire aft, rxards and 7 pro-

vam~t t.hat he Yns put.'Into that ambulance and tOaken to a

hosital. I have sean thte .,.Lro s&nce on the street. Tn

Aact,, he has betn In the store,

,fr. Cooper: H-. Nas an Inofffensive citIzen?

Mr, Fader: 'Yes, sir.

rfr o o p er: Hlow ion?'bad he lived here?

Pr ad,-r: -all, T h-tve seen th old darkey, 7 juess.,
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for fifteen or twenty years, off -and on.

Mr. Cooper: A peaceable, law abiding man?

Mr. Fader: Yes, sir.

:r. Cooper: Trying to struggle alonE and make a liv.

Ing?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir.

'r. fo^rer: pn.i the mroI set ulon hkv and beat him?

Fr. Bader: Yes, sir,

Mr. Coorer: A.rnything else?

Vr. eader: Later in the evening- 7 closed ny store.

The onditorns Leare so ba along in th- afternoon that

I concluded to close ,-y store and Lo axay, &o horne. I

Closed up, and atter getting howe rere. -ered some papers

that I had down at the store that I didn't care to leave--

in fact, I was called up on the telephone and told that a

fire .vas raging just in the res-r of the store on the other

side of the alle7, and I care down to the store-- 7 had a

friend of :ine brin ie do!.n n hs tracfIna. I came down

to the stores to et those fliers. Then t'le an there I

heard the mob holin. I raised up ar.d Lccled out, and I

seen there raising- - ul inE up t1is colored man on the rope.

"r, Cooper: Hanging h~.?

Mr? Bader: Hanging hm; yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Py the neck?

'r. Pader: I thAn1, however, that he sas dead when

th=y pulled h's up, because he show-d no s!rns of 110a what-

ever. AnJ shortly after thc, when 7 came out of the store,

tkhk uilit a c ae 2.on th ju t. a nurbt4r of prisoners,
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don't Irnow hoiv nany they had corraled, possibly Allfty or

one hundrad-- possibly nrore than that. They took t~zerr up

to the station. That. was t,'ue only time ahere the x-diitia

sho~yed any ractivity on that day, too,

Mr,* Coorper: 17o6. Mr. Fader, during that day--- fore-

noon or eprly part of the aftzrnoon-- did you see mil~ tiam-

men about. xhere thesea a ts of v'olence were beire perpe-

tra ted?

r * 'adear: R'~ht in 49rnt'% ry store there was

Lu 1te a niwrber of themr.

!r. Cooj..r: 1-t th-t1 trn. th' s rwan was assaulted?

7'r. Fader: Yes, sir.

7r. cooper: What did ti--ay do Allie t1his assalilt was

zoine on?

"r. Fader: The:? dIcna nothJng- remra~nal prct'.y

!1na-.t,0ve.

31r. Coopeir: LookinE on?

"r. 13adeir: LookinE on, frat-rnizlnE xA th t-e t aifers

o:' thl .- ob as they wculd come alone th~l re; tallzir 1;0 tiem---

very f riendly aith them. .4 nd 5n ac- nn ecatVon ; Ith t T wan t

to sayr thpt It lvis been sal, tLWht the x1itia on that Ilay

had no arrir.un~t~ron, T can state to yru nositivel.- th-at I

anen tvo nefrler~s of "ie xilitla in the vestibule of ry store

un>..c:d ,fnr 'ns an'. take the cartr'.a,;s out of their £ufls

thrt day. T1hey X~3 have arDunition.

'Fr, Coor.ir. 7"Lat I s ax cee-.1intly 'in.- or tart ta stitmony.

You sa-v MJ.itiamen .0-Ile a nepro ;,as 1beine assaulted In the

street, helrless, on tlhe -- round, star..i around wh~le this

334
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Yes, sir.

Arii you saw militiatmen- - .v sere In

uni f orm?

'rr. ~co~R: I.1's and bayvonats?

!!r, Fader: Yea, sir*

Zr . Co op ar' You sa- il1I.tiamen in the vestibule

off your st-T e dellbarately take the cartridges c=~ of thieit

r ifles?

'r. Pad-!r: Yes, sir,

Mr, Cooper: ra~t enabled them thien, If Vey were

so %Usposed, to Lo out on the street and show pecr.'Le that

tLey hadn't an.y ax-aunitorn?

NMr. PArtr; Yes, Sir.

Mr. (!oorlTha t

pleased?

Mr. IPader: Yes, sir

Mr. Coopt.r:. pnd th

m-en, if they chpanced to 'te

at teruiards to cl.airi, that

xere helpless?

Mr. Pader; Yes, sl

Most of thevm-- those that,

th-z vob,

Vr.r~ bol-r. r, rttjI

their cartri~Iees out oe A

ould let the i. ot do j*ust as they

at Would enable tbe~ie A&ila.

In sympathy & thb the r!cters,

thyh.dn It any wro unJ tSon and

r; It w*,s 1suita evident that the

I seen, were in sympathy zlrtb

rly, tia tpOo en that teck

i riffles did that for the

I I

I

a at va~s Zrnon?

Mr. -Rader:

Mr. Conpf-T:
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deliberate purpose of makir. it appear that they were

helpless?

"r. Fader: 7 think so,

Yr. Cooper: That shows, rrobaly, does it not, how

tis ruror started, that the militiamen d5an't have any

an ur.itirn?

7r. Pader: Pos sibly.

Mr. Cooper: Theyr deliberatealy wanted it to appear

that they hadn't any, ddn't they?

Mr. Fader: It looks that -way. It looks as though

hey were afraid they ight be called ujon to shoot, and

they wouldn't be able to shoot.

Mr. Cooper: They didn't aant to be alley to shoot?

'!r. Bader: "o, they; dnt ant to be able to shoot.

Mr. Cooper .You s:; there. talking ard fraternizing

..th the r.ent ers omu the roo

'r. Fader: Yes,

','r. Cooper: '"hle this assault nas goin5 on?

"r. ader: Yes.

Mr. Cooper: What ;Mave of day -;as it that the negro

Nas hanged?

Mr. Pader: That .as about seve n o'cloc' in the efen.

'r. Cooper; In road daylight?

!r. Fader: It was light emoujh to be seen. It

wtas gettrg dusk.

"r. Pooper; The siun hadn t set at that time, on the

nd of Tuly.
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What do you knCw, Mr.. Fader, about the way that us-

tice is ad.instered or not admiri stered in the ocurts of

your city?

"Fr. Fader: It is generally r~egrded as a farce.

Mr. Cooper In ;ustice courts, you rrean?

_r. Fader: Yes, sir.

"r. Cooper: It is -er.irally regarded as a farce.

7ow tell why.

"r. Pnder: -ell, I ar.not tLorouth'ly familiar aidth

th- ,nd. tlous there I never cat in there, but it is ust

understoo that th. justice of' the reace folIos the Instrue-

tions of the police department. They fine a man or release

a ran 'st as they tell the. to do. They are told in advance

335 h . much rroney the prf-,cver vray have, and they fine Im

accordinrly-- and such thirs as that.

"r, 000per: In ot?..r .crrds, in your vlex, It isn't

-ith a vie-, to wiish the zman or by his punishment protect

the Publie?,

Mr. Fader: It is just a matter of dollars and cents,

graft.

Mr. Cooper: Just a matter of dollars and cents and

graft for police officials?

Mr. ader: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: -eli, do y-u thir.k-- or do the majorityy

of p,-cfle in this to-nr t..Ik, cr have you heard it said, that

some of this craft oes to. the Pecile hl~her up?

"r. Reader: rh, .e have heard rasors t' that effect,

yes, sir.
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zr. Cooper: Wiat do you know about these valleys

in this esty, Death Valley or Black Valley? What is the

reputation of those parts of your city?

'"r. Pader: You mean the valley where the disrerut*

able houses are?

"r. Cooper: Yes.

"r. 3ader: yell, 7 have never been in it. I have

never seen it. I have only heard of it. It was bad as

it could T, as anythin could be, frcr all reports-- rob-

bery, murder, and every kind of vice.

.. Cover: tout hloa many rears had that ce ndition

existed there-- h A it enjoyed that rep.utatiron?

"r. Tader: About five or s~x years.

'r. Cooper: lo yru no anything abcut Brooklyn?

E. Paler. Only in a generall x..

"r. Corer, Do you kcnow aryt1hing atiut the den3 of

vice out tLere?

"r. 3ader: 'To, r.ly what I have heard, newsrarer

re;crts, and so forth. Knowing the general cteracter of

the men they usually elect to office there, xx T as rnot sur-

prised at anything y~u hear.

"r. ooj'er: Just xhat do you mean b that?

.r. Bader: mell, the manner of conductIng elections.

Fcra.erly they had the supervisor should act as 'udee of

electicn, and crl.y such man-- ten men onme in there to

vote he .uld praiari the ballot for then, and he generally

.vould carry the election just to suit herself.

f r, 'Poole: r'ell, wvhat as the-character of the can
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or men elected?

Mr. Rader:

smooth pol.tolan,

Pr, Cooper:

honest man?

.r. Bader:

Mr. Cooper:

Tr. ader:

Mr. Cooper:

but ynu drnt feel

the reputation of

'r. Bader:

,r, Cooper:

what vas his reputation?

,ell, he had the reputation of berng a

lid he havi thi reputation of being an

-ell, I couldn't say that.

Did he have the contrary reiutatien?

I couldn't say that, 7udge.

I Vros you wouldn't. 7 see the reason;

that yo.u can say, either, that he has had

being an honest an?

"o, sir.

That's all.

7r. Raker: Mr. Pader, hat is ,our presert business?

r. Bader: I am in the drug business.

!r. Raker: How long 4Eo was it that thIs suit &as

:onmerced against the various ceity treasurers and the I ons-

men to collect the reney that had teen m.isapprorriated or

uraccounted for?

4r. Bader: In 1912.

-Mr. Raker: tr4 hat was trte arOunt, approxiratalyv

in round numbers, ;hat has compjlairned to be due?

Tr. Pader. I don't remoeer that. I think prota~ty

It was (150,0o0, possItly-- soething like that.

Mr. Raker: ,pnd ̂ Iho .as associated sith you?

r, Bader: Why, Mr. T. 7. ; irk, 7. V. Stephens,

T. J. ranlel , Harry STrnard, n. . Hisrich, and C. P.

Carrol.

.-r. Raker: Tho ;as your attorney?

.



"r. ??der: 'pell, I don't 1"no.1 .-1it arount it has

troughtaeainst them for. I presu.e it was tie sare amount.

It aust necessarily have to be the same arount,

Mr. Raker: That Is that I was trying to Let at. So

there aere se endinE for the suAr.e thinL, th, samze defal*

nations, iainst the samre defendants?

1'r. Pa.der: Yes, sir,

"r. Balker: end who s he attorney representing the

city in those suits?

"r. Pader:- RepresentinE, the cty?

'!r. Raker: Yes.

',r. Padr: I don't knc", less it was the special

counsell or the city attorney,

"rt B,)ktr: Thrtt is sa I . ted to rov.
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"!r. Bader: John Hay.

Mr. Baker: ow Ahere did 7cu a orence tLatsuit?

In the district court at Belleville, or in the city court?

!r. Bad vr: LMy recollection is it wvas brouht in the

Belleville Court.

*Fr. Rakttr: That would be the :Istrict Court-- the

Circuit Court?

"r. Bader: Yes, sir.

!'r. Rakuer: Vlow was the suit c'terced by the city

for ractte.ally the same m mount?

Mr. Bader: I didn't understand you.

'!r. Raker: -as tht suit tha*t ss after.ards com-

menced by the city against the saae off'icials for the

same reason, th-= same defileatcn, or rActically the same

eiOcunt?

I

K
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Mr. ader: I don't know, I donit reaerber that.

Mr. Raker; pnd the city suit was ocrpromised without

your knnwledge or consent?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir. They didn't consult us at all

recardinL it.

Yr, aker: And you wokeup and found that the whole

thir- had been compromised and a dmert entered on the comm

promise?

Mr. Pader: Yes, sir.

M'r. Raktrer. pand of curse then the-e havIng been

one 'udg.moent enteirtd, it left you folks high and dry?

Mr. Padtr: W'll, our suit proceeied regardless of

that. W corntinued our suit, and it is still spending, so

far as that is inc rmed. I haenvt heard anything recently

regardinL it, but .ve aent to the appellate court, and it was

remanded and renewed again in the circuit court, but I

dcn't know just -hat tLe status of the case Is today.

r. Raker: Have you had any help on the present

su t by th; present city attorney?

Mr. Rader: RTene at all.

Mr. Raker: Or by the State's attorneyy?

Mr. Pader: o, sir.

11r. oster: Mr. nader, *hen were you irayor of the

City of Past -t. Louis?

"r. Pader: From 1893 to 1897.

'Tr. Foster, Tust cnw term?

!,r. Bader: Yes, sir.

Mr. 7'0atir. Hov many saloons JI jru have at that

time?
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Mr,

1i1re that.

tlvie,

Pader: T donit remember; prol'aUy 150; something

I %vuidnlt lud~e there were any more at th.t

Mr. Foster' whpt was the cond5ticn of fleath Valley

then?

Mr. Grader:

Mr. Poster:

since th-7ttiwe and

Irr. Badc-r:

Wll, /e didn't have any val:<ey then,

pncl these disreputat1le h-ases case ujp

establi-sIhed themselves?p

Yhs, sir; lust abcut si or e!LIht years

ago,

33?

Mlr. Foster: -lieni--,ere. you postmLastec f the eity

of' East. St. Louis?

Mr. Bpdtr: TI.,as aprointed in 190O1.

.r. Foster: Ho;., lor& did you serve?

"r. Pad~r: I served fiva years. I wns a;&-cinted In

1901l and Zalln in I105, 'tutre~zered affter serr~ rZ_ n -yaar

off the serrd ttr.

~... Fst'r: Toma vci sald the banles cia the

mnOfey ffor the el eation of this Levee Foard?

r.Bad.-;r: I sa~fJ thnt was Vae 2,ezeral. ur,.er3.,arAd-

Vr, Fost-r. It was rllmpTe* that that. sas the case.

Tor, under Vthe !13.infls State 2la-4' the tr' are e-'a~1ned by

tht; auditoces o i~,aren't tbey?

"'r, PBAder: IT presume so, I th~zikso,

Mr, Foster: Was thatL ever called to thL.a!e -. tcn

off' thi oZtoate Aud _A tor?

Mr, Padiir: ?Tot that IT r 1 a.ara of.
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_r. Foster: ell, if the bank contributed the money

they would have to talee it out of their earnings during

that year?

Mr. Pader: I believe so, yes, sir,

Mr. Foster: So that thi audItor's office wouldd show-

ou1ht to sho frsr. the banks' books certain donations made

for sonre particular purpose, Nouldn't they?

Mr. Bader: Tes, sir.

Mr. Foster: You never looked that matter up to see,

in your suits, or thinLs of that 1'ind shother there was any-

thine of that kind?

Mr. Grader: To, sir.

Mr. Fostr: And hether they ,ere covering up any

funds?

'Ur. Bader: "o, sir.

2r, o--.:: hre donations daAIt, have been ade?

'r. $adar: I ai;'s told that Yr. Tariton t,ld another

zentie-an a feA aays ago-- or a gentlean told ve just a

day or two ac-- that Mr. Tarltcr had told z him after the

election, the last levee board election, that election had

cost them (12,ot. He also told him before election that

he ACuldn't s:-er.d any of 1i1. 6nCrIeY, and that unless the

bank eot behind 1in he wouldn't be a candidate.

Mr. Foster: Unless the TlX#Inois State var.'Y -ot bt-

bind him?

Mr. Bader: H1e didn't mentfcn the Illinois state

bank when he told him.

r. Foster: But the bank that would be the rresumnp-

- -~-'--. ~"~-~- ~ ,------------ - -~ -.-. ,-~- -
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tion from your' testimony, would be the bank you have been

speaking of?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir. That is the only one that is

favored w th the deposits. I vould think so.

Mr. Foster: pand unless the bank Eot behind him he

Couldn't be a candidate?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: You think that meant that they would

have to raise suffiotent money to see that the Levee Board

"as rut into office, and then in return, the deposit should

be made n that particular bank?

"r. Bader: Yes, sir; that is the way we corstrue it.

Mr. Fo.iter: tnd they amount each yeax to a consider-

able simi o money?

1r. Pader: "ometimes hurdreds of thousands of dol-

lars,

Mr. Foster: P pretty valuable account?

"r. Pader: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: Upon Nhich they paid no interest?

Mr. Fadtr: None that we know of,

Mr. Foster: Has that ever been an called to public

attention here in Nast -t. Louis?

"r. Fader: I think so. I think durIng one car-aign

8hat as trade clear to the people here.

Mr. Foster: that didn't affect the election?

"r. Pader: Tt didn't affect the election.

"r. Johnson: The public advertisem-ent of the fact

that they had A12,OrO to spend would have affected it,
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youldnt it?

Mr. Bader: A whole lot of people , yes.

Mr. Foster: There here a good many people here that

aright have been irnflienoed?

"r, Bader: "e have a flo-ting vote here.

"r. Foster: They ight be nflueroed in their privil-

ege of an Anerican often in the electen?

Mr: Pader: yes, sir,

Mr. Foster: No., you sa!d that the Un!ted States

Gcovernpent had built Part of this levee. Do yCu mean the

levee up here? I don't 'now frox th!s direction which

xay it Is located, but T ta!'e it above here-- whatever

direction that is.

"r. Bader: It is a part of the 7ast Side naitary

and Levee Pistrlot. The members of the toard, of this levee

loard, .e-rt to TaslknILton, as I re:'enter, some tw~o years

ago, and appealed to the Gcvernm.ert to assist them to pro-

vide funds to help build the levee, and thi Goverrent did

appropriate something 11>e ^6!0,000, which was allowed and

used in part.

Mr. Foster: In p:-rt raymrent for that?

!r, Bader: Yes, sir.

"r, Foster: Mow let me ask you tVis. There !s a

lzveqa part of a levee, doxn here, built, as T rerrerber it,

nvar the Free Prfdge, to the right as ,,ou core over,

Mr. Pader: Yes.

Mr. Foster: 'Tow that levee was built by the U'nited

-tates Goveirrment, wasn't it?



1.r. Bader: I denit know. That is part of the Rast

Side Levee$ I presume.

Mfr. Foster: That is Nhat 7 wanted to get at. That

is prt of what ycu are speaking about?

,r. Bader: Yes, sir; it extends from sayt up in Madi-

son County do%'n below St. Clair cunty.

Mr. Foster: This levee that is built dcxn here below

the Free bridge as .the levee that the united States rovern-

mer~t 1uilt?

!!r. Bader: I don't know hat jart the Covernmrent

built.

fr. Fost-tr: I don't kno thatt either. I air. ust try-

ing to fVnd out iff you 'knon w whether that &as the case. I

understood it was.

Mr. Bader: I don't knoa whether it was put In the

general flnd of the LTe-ee Poard.

r, .oster: O1 course if the rn'ted States was

going to spend that money, the Governa ert would d .it tself.

'r. Bader: ell, 7 didn,t so understand it.

Vr, Foster: -ell, thOu&ht that if that is what was

done, the UnIted States Governent woould have supervision

of it and Aould let the contracts and do th4t wnork.

Mr. Pader: Possibly so. T don't know that.

M.r. Fost r: But aryhovx this Is a pert, this levee that

I1 1uilt doInl here lo: the Free bridge, Is a part of the

sare Levee District that you are seakirg oft?

Mr. Pader: Yes, sir.

Vr. Foster: zo thrit that levee doJvn there Aculd be a

Iart of the L.-vee Distrot of the .nited States on the
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zmsisiriL4i River, wii5 h uwed to be all ccn+!qre1ito. V11- ri ver

I-elow Cairos, and apft-rwards the lav s as cnar~ae1 to make

It. apply above Cairc, which t kes In this large drainage

.A2striattiup hertz; so ITJas trying to -Aha-.he-er that -was

the levee that tIe Un~ ted Stf-tes floveirnrrent tbl bul%.

'r* Bader: 770, TI m'oi- our levee is ezt~lrely !nderend-

en t of t:-,.e othe4eveeo It is a 'Levee distri-at o- &ts oxn.

Fr. Fos;-r: I uncerstan' that. but 7 sas ;vnderlr.g

vheth, r tWis jrete of' levae that T observed a f a.%las a~o

339 "3o.,n here belowi the Free Fr~.dje is the levee t~t the Gov-

- ~ .- rr:ment 1hiilt.

,.r. Bader: T don't 'now oust xhat car; of tha levee

the Fdr~ GovEzrmtnit has built.

I"r. Poster: -all, T understood that 1--t w~ the

jart t>-.,t t Federa1 Govarnirent built.

I.Ir.3-d,!r: Or .'hthar It.Yas meei-y t apjro-'r~at-

ed and de-'otad or alio.,.ed for that ;ijGa

..r. Poster: ~om, I dc-nlt t*-i ntk t.te Cov zrnn ert

.cl2 jo thpat. TI s a!;. iuner the 7 ~sis 1riRver Cormis-

sion, ~h~ is lo.ted in St. Louis. Put - a! n- yr U A! 1

A.-rd tylt the C-overnrert built thnt 5tself d . ther-e,

'11r. Raker: H~as the Covernr ant te-n 1-i-Z 1 din this

levee alone her.Ae that the railroads crntrol, too?

'fr, Foster. Nos, up' to ri..o or three je--rs aeo the

Federal Scov,'rr,.ewt d'L.4 not ILove charge of' arn.r evee tailding

aboe air; Al te law sas aI'ter:-.ards :arje ~to 1ne'uJt

Tcth of' C!ro on thr, Mississlppi Riv-:r, ar..- ;-thas rnl.y

'beer. a. short Wasr,
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- Mr. Raker* So that the Government and private con-

cerns both hunld these levees and then turn them over to the

railroads?

Mr. Pader: That has been done here,

Mr. Foster: What has been done?

Mr. Bader: *Tle railroads have been permitted tc use

our levee, for whIch th- people .re paying taxes.

Mr. Foster: Oh, I don't knoA anything about your

levee. I am. not speapi Ing about that.

Mr. Johnson: The railroads use it for Ahat purpose?

Mr. Rpder: For traekage.

Mr. Johnsen: They Iuild their traclps on top of the

levee?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir.

Mr.Baker: Then they keep the people off, and even

away from thei river?

Mr. Bader: Exactly, and the levee pays h Terminal

Association some 30,000 besides for occupying the space.

Mr. Foster: A:rQ thlenrihe railroads use the levee for

their own purposes?

Mr. Pader: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooptr: Did i ru say that this Levae board pay

the Rz.road Terminal pssociaticn J300,000 a year?

Mr. Bad-r: Yes, sir. That is no- tnie present toara.

le once th4 rr-ceJdd den dad eaz.

Mr. Foster: Do they pa.' it now, Mr. Bader? Is

that a perpetual leaser

Yr. Bader: No, that waspaid in a lump sum.
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Mr. Foster: Fbr the purpose of putting the levee

there-- the right of way?

: Fad-.r: Y-a, sir.

Mr. Foster: They paid them for the right of way?

Mr. Raker: The? paid th! railroad for land to build

the levee on, and inen the railroad uses the land ?

Mr. Fader: The old Wiggins Ferry Company, which has

no.v since been taken in by the Terminal, you understand,

claims everything, and they compel-- or at least they suc-

omeded in prevailing upon the then levee board to pay

them sometIAng ike '300 f'or the right of way.

Mr. Foster. That is to permit th ]em to put the levee

on the land?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir.

"r. Foster: And then they put their tracks on the

top of the levee and use it just the same as they did be-

fore, and th*.t gets 5t up above hijh sater?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir; it Lives tea a Eood roadbed.

Mr. Foster: ;o T*.: c'oorrorations, the Wiggins

Ferry Oom=-ny and-the Terminal1 Railroad Association, which

are all lr-reed Into one realLy, haven't lost anything?

Mr. Bad-r: Not that .e co-uld notice. laughterr)

Mr. 1Baker: And the people of this district here

have been--

!fr. Bader (Interpcsin:) -- .ulated.

yr. Raker: Of about .300,0 O In one lump sum?

.r. Bader: Yes, sir.

340 Mr, Foster: Was that undmr Tarlton's administration

or before?
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"r. E3ad-er: He-aas a member of the toard at that times

but he wasn't president.

xr. Raler: pnd !r. "ollman was also a .etber of the

board?

2'r. Padar: "ot at the tim1es he wasn't,

"r. Foster: l' lyou hear any protest here among the

People aeanst that sort of thi?

.!r. Bader: Oh, yes.

" . star: Thyr raid no attention to it?

_r. Bader: Ohs no,

r. oster: That as a ratter that concerned only

the levee 1boar' and tha railroads?

"cr. Pad-sr: That's al.l.

7"rF -ostrr: ow, "r. Paiir, you sro"'i or these

p 3oionCal aoInaWkOm taat exist In ast zt. Louis betwe-n

thLe .-e-tC an01TV jtoi2 'ralparies in ons e exta' . Does

rnat also exina to Ltree u- oi. Ss. ulrr, and then the

different political parties chance atcut and elect

each other in tha.t ar too?

r. Pader: T thin- so. It s so understood, and

I teieve S4 to to true. 7 are !s an alliance, a cor!na-

tifn rfrr1 &thera --r the premoticn of eartaln ca ndiIates

th.:-t are favored of r the leaders of each factIon or each

:'r. Foster: Is thvtr, a d rferent e-"b'rnaton from

"r. 'ader: TheJ are -art ard parcel of it.

"r. Fosteir: Fut, is it led by the sor.e elements, or
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led by different elements?

Mr. Bader: I thidr it is thi same elaxents.

Mr. Foster. But these two men that yru speak of,

Mr. Gerold and M. Tarlton, are they the different leaders

in the county elections too?

Mr. Bader: Well, I don't know sho represents

tha* combination out in the county. I don't 1-nos that.

'r. Foster: pnd so there vo1uld be, in your udg*

ment, Mr. T"arlton and Mr. Gerold, who would be upon one

side?

Pr *ader: Yes, sir.

fr. Foster: Moi there rust be ar-other side.

Kr. Bader: -ell, now, Gerold is a re-utlican and

Tarlton is a democrat.

,r. Fost-r: But they would be together, xoUldn't

they?

,r. Bader: Yes, sir,

.r. Fost-er: ov the'e mtust be another cert!ation

here. There .vculdn'; be 'ust the one acrtnater.n. 1o you

mean to s r that these t.vo men control the affairs in the

city, and than these tac .er, being of different rolitidal

parties, ortrol .patters in the county also?

ur. Pader: -ell, they are th'e Ken tht? take the

in! t!t!.ve, presiumabjly.

Mr. Foster: -ell now, isn, t there another side

to this? The~y den ,tree on the one tIcktet, do there? Tsn't

there a other ci-Or'nation opposed to them?

r. Bader T'y, the :.ople, yes. The 1:ec;i are
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opposed to embinaAtIons of that character.

Mr. Foster: I krnoar, but they donit just sfmp1 put

up a ticket and elect a tio1ket that they Aant? -

Mr. Bader: Thei come pretty near doing it,

1r. Foster: In the county the same as in th city?

Mr. Grader: Yes, sir; last St. Lous nearly controls

the elet-n in the county. You understand our vote is so

great here that it offsets anything that they ray do intha

county,

Mr. Foster: -all ther, thay must not have one

tickt th t ty-.r vote for, do tha:T? They don't nomtinaae

and elect their ticket?

Mr. Pader: "ot alAa/s; no, sir.

Mr. Foster: Th-r are t.o ti clts always here, aren't

th-ire?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir.

r. Foster: aell no , do th-Zy e1 iehIn t:,e =en on

ototh those 1tc'..et? The Jifferent men?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir,

Mr. Foster: That is the say it is :or'ed?

7r. Fader: On both tS 1ets, yes, sir.- And sroet!mes

in the primary one ptrty is interested in th: -andidates

of the other rprt?, and they !11 nominate eak iren or.

der to a're It ea~s rfor the oth.-r felic to elect h!s ten

ir the cer.eral election.

7Mr, Foster: In th-e county?

r ,ader: Yes, sir.

"r,Bo. ter: 7ov In the tr -u r-an a non-par :tis.an
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ticket, don't you?

Ir. Bader: Yes, sir.

Yr. Foster: They &et down to %here a city, for sore

reason or other, because they want a good tickret-- want two

good tiobets-- thy don'tt ru.in them as party tcl1ets, but they

up sore rngral, hybred, amorph5dite tlclet? Tsnit that

about It?

Mr. Bader: That Is the idea.

Mr. ?osttr: I take it th.t you are on one side of

the fence op-osite to xhat T 4uld be on the other, but

%a are not ashe.rxed, even in a city election, to hold our

respective tickets, if we had one, and I .ouldn't thinir any

the less of either of us for doint It; and don't you think

thIs non-partIsan tileet that lets men get together who may

be are of d3 fferent oli tical faiths and support one of

these oth.r t1. ts, because be says "That is not my party
one

ticket; I could vot/.ust as well as the other t.ithout ref-

rrece to r , party vete"-- isn't that about it in the city

elections?

Mr. Pader: Yes, to some extent, lut I ?Telieve, on

the other hand, t' .at t>e !n.inatin of jnry polities from

.und o:Pal elections, here there Is the proper spirit of

civic r'6hteousness aorg the people-- T elieve that it Is

better than to have party politics.

Mr. Foster: Mr. Pader, you have been a lone time

r.=sident of TEait St. Louis?

Mr. Fad:er: .All rry life.

Mr. Foster: You havre loen "ayor; yel have been
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postmater?

.r. Fader: Yes sir,

Mr. Foster: Po you thlr. 1 that it has been of that

wholesome b-neft to ast St. Louis?

'r, ad-r: Apparently not. 7ot In recent years

It hasn't been. It h s per.S tted a combnatlon tl'at it is

to he detrimer.t or the fcty. There is no luestlon about

that.

Mr. Foster: pnd it has let these man Let together,

of both 4-ollitcal parties, and carry on their nork.

Crou s d something -about the election in Brock-

lyn; th t the sipev'isor held thiat electten. Do you rtean

the !Ity election?

!Tr. Pader: All elations. That is, he saa supervisor.

He was t:. rroipal of the school, anil he hld one or

two other of "icesa, I dn't re:re.ber h an' yet he aoted

as ,udb of eec s,

Mr. Foster: .T he a whte n:an?

r Fader: p colored man.

Yr. Foster: So -hn the people up there, who are

colored, or'.e in, or ote-r.!se, he votes thr as he tInks

they ought to be voted?

"r. ada r: "'here the" were uralble to mar'z their

tallots-- and .rost of ties ,Aere-- he marked therm for them.

Mr. Fostr: Di. he 'arate that .in all zlactions,

-ounty ar.J State arnd 'resdential?

Vr. Bad r: For severali ears, yes.

'r, Fostir: Re ist m-arFed ther ballots, and did
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15.himself withoutt ansociates Aith him?

11r Pader: -all, le is supposed to have one ran

o a th o r. site party 1th-hm., you irn;, but I don't

thin it*i strictly adhered to.

Fr, Foster: Do they have any up there? I didn't

know but 7.hat it rmiAht ba pretty hard ap there to select

one of t heoprosite party.

Yr. Bader: It Is.

'Tr Fo str: They are dout all one party in

Broo>1yn laughterr.) But anyhow, it is a bad situation,

isn't it?

r -Ader: Yes, satr; !t is.

"r. "t!r: Hox btout these oth-r colored precincts

in East. St. ouis? Bo thjy- have whitee ten or colored .en

for their ,udges and cl-rks?

Er. 3d r: Thy, mostly sh5te rar. Tn larzely pop-

ulated eclored prec afijs-to -ve usually couldd have cne. udge

and cne l rke colored. The balance of' th v sould le white-

1'r. Foster. Are rost of these clored eople unable

To .ark t. r ballots themselves, do you )-o0t

"r Fader: ost o* the., yes..

r. Foster: Most of tL :r are unable?

'Ir. adr: ost of' t1e(- are ale to do so.

r. Foster: To r, rk their ow;n tallots.

or. Fader: Yes, sir-- that is, ur untilf -ye yreaxs

ago, or Ox :'ar ato, .en 7 1 -ft the hard. At that t!.71e

re t:-.Ant, h'd tho 'nflux of the S.outhern c.roes that we hL

ro.>, and .:e had a Lood class of naroes here.
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'r, Foster: That vas yrur old-time negroes?

!fr. Bader: Yes, sir.

.r. Foster: They were a zood class of citizens?

!r. Pader: A ood class of neroes."

"r. Fost-r, Since that time yrou don't know so ruch

about it, teeiuse yru have gotten out and these have onme

In since?

'r. Bader: Yes, sir.

"r. 'ost-er: Hox lorn did yru act on the Foard of

sectionn Comissioners?

Mr. Bader: Five years.

"r. Fost-r: So that u .'n Proolyn they have just

one t! crat that usually ets about all the votes, do they?

""r. Pader: Yes, unless there Is a deal nn. T under-

star -the deroaratic levee 1oard carried ro --lin te last

time,

7r. osj. : Yes, and : P;resident Cot hoi many

otes a there?

"r. Bader: I dcnit knox,

"r. Foster: Probab..y not nough to count them.

"fr. Sohn son: It has been stated that he got 88.

7r. Fost'-r: Scrabody has said that be tot SS. I

un.4rst oo three. I ,.m surprisei that he even got three.

"r. ader; I am surcrised he iould get 88, I don't

thnrY T.he a.e over 30 or 40 deoicrati votes In Brooklyn,

or !i te tr ntlp. .

Mr, Post-r, But the. ode.ed back to a normal
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condition wh-en It comes to m~ ordinary election?

M-r. Bader: yes, usually.

Yr. Ralr-?r: There is one matter I ixculd 1!11e to ask

you .0-o'it. Ynu sl,,ole about thF. levee toard derositing the

mcraey w~th the larlr here. Ts thatt rl'ht?

"'r. Pad er: Y'es, sir.

.Vr. Rake~r: aid Vht tIs theIlnois ctate Bank ?

"r, BRnd r: Yes, sir.

"r* %RAke-r: That volujAdrun fr7,'4 1(0,0110to three

or four hindrad t'..usand dollar. ., vokildn't ir'?

M,*r. Padar: T drnit ~t:m- t iould reach that

jrc.ort~rn. P'Z:l O,)/)Vor 11250,000. as T undler-

~?r.~.~r~r:pni the 1.-ari,, of' course, xrmld use

,1.-.t rrno-, .31an It .as cther mono,-.s hy had?

' 7 r. Fdr 7,:s, sir.

- r. . pnd1that .vna' ive ter- a Lzr&.e .rofl t,

lltht-. .... fromr. 125,00p, accord~nv to tiLi rate oP interest,

to possIbly '1 40,0^O?

!!r. Bader: welo coursee f-rotab'- r Irt of that

w~as probal1ly thnds.

"r.R4r: Plat 1,,.r eapos! tin& th-a L-raey' .th the

bankr, tciso A. tt thiby xnavloan !it arA et 1,t-? rist%0on

It, t elves 1 if.Thean!- th-en an nn ntl.ve to sea. that its

cardfdates araeec'%Oed?

M r. F-.dar: ESi-lre t:-~ne,

'r , Ra e r:'In thpt they xiay :ra!,e rne~v on It?

M r. PaJ-'r: Yes, sir.

.~1 1'40

)
*1
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'r. Rakr: !o~v money or interest obtained from

levee mney would be no rore valuable in this community

than interest obtained on cfty : ney, would it?

r. Rakiir: In oth-,r cr s, '" te PNty's r'ney--

or the treasurer o, the fcty depcsited all of the city

343 money in :-. kmak particular bank., and that tank loaned the

ety's roney and Cot interest on it, that int-rest re-

ceived by the bank fron, its patrons wr.uld 'e ust as valuable

and hive j10st as f-reat urchaslne over as the interest

received frre the rrney de-osited in the oth-r ban1i by

V-- Levee TPeard?

. Tadcr: Certainly.

:r. Raketr: A:1 e te infues e o..- t b, -ust th

same?

r. 'Fader: 7s, sir.

'r. Ril' -r: F-7 th- vixri s Tanls?

'r. P-der: Yes, s! r.

-r. R -P'. r: In cth-r rs it vs the 1lanir a

Mr. 1, eer: In aditn tn th a nPerfiul nl'1r.ace

it L'vei t h-. that lrge rate of interest?

. Pder: Ye, s1 r,

r. Paker: Tt adds a lrge ar:unt to th;ir earning

%-,t oc ty durint te;er

'. Fdeor: sr.

!'r. Baker: .nd also 'ves t -. fiirth-r .incentve
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to see that rt cular In"7divdals are elected, so that the

rmrney zra be de. osited in their bank?

Mr. Fader: Yes, sir; that has been the rule here.

It S. th* ;uror.: :rinciple. They should be copelle.i to pay

to the -5y or tei levae board, Ah! c var bank is the le-

positnry' of these funds. Thiy should Ta corrpilled tco ay

over to th o* ty or the letes Toarl interest on the n-y

d- osi ted.

"r. Rak-er: Ce-tr taP.nly.

'rsmRaimexa It hes a corrurt. 'rfluence?

r. ader: Yes, sir.

%r. aker: And d del rives tX.e eople of vhat is hnest-

ly a',d 1aV $ratelI theirs?

'r. Fader: Yes, sir.

Mr. Balkr: And in 'A:Int' on to that, f t hts a corrart-

Ing inflJiance?

"r. Rader: There Is no p;estfen about that,

Mr. Cooper: I want tc as) , aiuestlon about t..at

300 0 the Eail rinal Ccmpany, the corrorataon

that controls th , rallsay teri.inals in thiis ciy-- is that

it?

Mr. Fader: Yes, sir.

"r. Cooraer.An tht ocut r.y trol2s the water

"r. Td.r: Yes, sir.

Ir. Cooe:rj .An t ldracks used to cverflc:1 5-At

tresr. te: ddn' irtey?

"r.Pad:r:Yes, sir,
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Mr. Coope'r: 'om, cntrolling the iater front, they

Ireep, of curse, control in such a way that there couldn't

be very ru-ich de ealoer.t of water navigation on this side,

could there?

Mr Rader. "o, sir.

Mr. C-oojer: None at all?

... r der: 7O, sir,

pr, Cooper: Excert hat they Pj"rtted. ow y'ou say

that this levee tearf trzd that ra1.. aitio, whIch

had .pra tical ronopoly of the &ater frrnt of thIs Ereat
rav&tle streak hire, 300,000 for th rvilete of greet.

Int that levee?

7r. Fad-r: Yes, sir.

r. Cooper: And the 700s,000 evee as mhen used by

the .raitlroa:-d oenisf elr tracks?

"r. :adr: s sr; T I.resure so.

'r. Coopr: -ell, it r.rotects tzs r too, from high

ater, doesn't It?

7r, . Fdeir: -,!fe sr; Snleed.

-r. Coo e : r. rth-.r Acr, tha Levee card raid

the af.ey Company 300,0 0 or c nfrrir*L a very &reat

b-zneflt uron tl-eTal:*y company?

Yr adiL.: Tes, sir.

..r, coor: Do Pu third> all that ney was aid

in t.,e ' r.,s!ry o ts ra.l1;a; ocepany?

101r. Raa-r: I d-r't hnoA that.

'r. Scoy: "o, ou drj-t 'ero.o It,L ut vhat do you

tL'ni' ra!.-LA coLa.Y Ao11 A tL't ot 300,0"0 for
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aing a distinct prlv31eE conferred ujon it, a baneit?

Ton't yu thin>' it wr;uld be willir to contr~tute something

or sometdy ' s car [aln fund?

Mr. Bader: I think so.

I r. Coopr: I sTacuL think so, or somebody's ind.v.

Idual poclet-boo'-, certainly. One way or the other.

!r. Pader: Sev;ral efforts have teen rade at

various t tas duriL tL& fst ten years, rossfI1Y, by some

citizens, to r.duce the cty to ta'-, acticn to compel the

s/-callcd TILins Perry Scuary at that t i.me, no.. the Termin-

-l Railroad Asaicciation. to extend the streets do.n to the

river frcnt Tothinz Las evr ore of it. They are alwys

abdl to control the uni Fal ovrnmernts that are in ower,

and the result is that e have no .Nater front at all, only

.That thy rpermit us to use.

Mr. Raker: Athah y-u Icu-ht a r~zht of v and

'r. Padir: 1'iTzt 's the riht of .ay o t levee,

t, ! L.L la Tllt back from the .atir.

..r. Cooper: ' 0 cr.e of th utis of t he tune al

g-cverriert Is to lool- after the hardir.ess ard prosperty

of0 those rl o 15ve in the audn.11ali ty.

'r. Bad'-r: That is t' e suppost.tdcn.

'r, Popvir: cr.r th.i cco -tdu-t of th A"astem* that

ycu hnave htro, counts tr rwrninr_ the siklgvret

over into a u.achlne for th- depI.rIvint, of th *'Ooo.ole of

their 1ut r Phts and c' t a- rl oihr.n out of the a.oney

raid b: taxjiayers of r!7ate ind~viduals, doesn't it?
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'!r. Pad-r: Yes, sir; it has been unfortunately that

ie are a corpration owned and ontrolled m.unIo5pality,

and they have beer exloiting the city for trany years.

Mr. Paker: And then theyr are inter-sted in keeping

in crntrc. th- ,roo'red of''!c.'ls that vll do these t.ngs

for them?

Mr. Bader: Do their bidd~ng.; yes, sir.

"r. Coorer: In other ods e ?a8 St Ltouis re-

preserts .n .1ts extreme form. the verorst tpe of con-

trolled n.unal government, doesr't it?

Mr. ader: Yes, sir; they are merely the pa-rrs of

-'ornor -4l ns.

Yr. Raker: nd thi acorruIt elae-er.t corrected

.vi th them?

!r. Fader: Yes, sir.

"r, Coopr: TL*'.t is a rest extraordinary thin,,

dn r. ou * thiA'r, the paynr t of "300,0'0 t a rai.lAay

cou1. ary for tl:e rivile&e of ?ulldin5 a leveea that will

leep the oater of' the tracks of the rail:-.ay? Toasn't

tlht strike y'ou Ps a trost extraordirary thinp,?

'r. Bader: It ei.s cutraieous,

Mr. Cooper: And then they jut the tracks on that

levee?

:,r. Pader: Yes, s.r; t' iy are us~rig thle tracks

th--today..

.-r. Cooer: pnd "r. Tarlten Ps on the Teard at

*rLe td Ye, si.0no?

"!r. Fad-zr: Y-,, ir.
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'r. Cooper: mho else has on that board?

Br. Bader: 'Yr. Sexton, T. D. Sexton, le was presid-

ent. C' t he board at that w'me. He is now, dead: And C. T.

Jones.

' #r. (oopzr: That has become of '!r. Jones?

"r. ade: He is still here. le is general

mrar.aer of the nationall Stoctrards.

'r. 'ooper: Ore of your etdirg citizens?

Fr. Pader: YTess sir; so regarded.

"'r. Coopt>r: Tho else?

--r. -ader: There .vere tw o en, one from. Venice

and ni =fren. Granite City; ard one -an named Garrison,

an t1. other man's naume I don't reverrber,

r, oop-r: That -was tcn lon& ago, about?

M'r. Bade!r: Pbout fve years ago-- six years ago.

The1 ,resar t bard was reelected last Tovember. They

were elected before that for fciur y ers, so it 5ould

make_ i[ ractically about five y Iarsiince those transac-

tions, or snoe the ol board aent out cf existence.

Jr. Cooper: :To. A1thout expressirg my oj inion

at all, I wart to ask you this sjuesticn: That do you

think of P electiOn las through thb operatiorn o^ .hich

on-- ren is p(erirmitted to vote any arebr of votes off ren,

pracially, by rarirg teir t alots, because they say

1the .hey can't road or &rite?

,r. Bad-r: It is wrong.

'r. Cowp-r: Of course -rru belAieve that in a repub-

1 6 pvery man^ o' nrature age Asho.iJd 1- Iperi.Itted to exer-
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11. Bade-r: Yes, sir.

Mr. Coper: An! to deprive any vcter of that r1ght

is a hardsh~p. ow on the other hapxd. don't you think that

that plossi1e hardship-- or do yru think that that *h4

possile hardship ought to ouitway the other consideratica

of the frauds that can Le perpetrated where people go

up to a rmai and say "I can't read or -r~te", and he marks

that ballot?

Mr.Xoader: I believe that eer- -- n votlrh should

be re-ured to read and ;r!te the Enzlish language.

'r. CoopAr: And don't y u think that te prtec-

tion of the people derards that that sort of fraud-- ad

It is ofter practices In cities ro.;-- should be do'n3 away

:ith by J.rohibitint the trartir of a tallot ty father

Ind.*du--tlf- 1:al.ot of a aan .0-0 cres up and says "I

can' rerd or rite?"

.r. ader: Yes, sir; 7 thr.k so.

"r. Bader: In other .,ords, the c;portunides for

fraud are lore irortant to be taken into account than the

me-re deprvatr.n o' tL:s ran of h~s right to vote. You

tl.xnk he oug.t to b's atlI to read and 4r1te if he wants

to exercise tl.e rtht cf suffrage in this country?

ffr. Badir: I think so.

%r, Cooper: -ff he has any interest In the commun.

Scy ard doesn't see fit to Jp P rove hAs cordit5en or 'no-

-jrIhe cutht not to tS perittei to vote, unless he can

rear 1 hs c.n ballot. The o .portunhty Is to great there

for :roirrnC on the part of offIeals that are 'trllined
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to be crooked. Aboard of crooked election officials

can carry a precinct 4ust as they please, can't they?

Mr. Bader: Oh yes.

.- r. Cooper: Fy ust that sort of rraud?

:r. Pader: Our election lax here-- .Te are under

special la:a.-- is ont of the test lass, I guess, that could

be had anywhere, if properir nccducted. Yet in th ha4ds

of dishonest off icils it is one of tLe greatest weapons

that ycu o place in the lands of anybody, ary oy of nen .

Mr. Cooper: well, ;ru sould take away one of the

,reat opportunities for fraud-- I .vant ycur o;1nion merely*-

if a Man who steps upr and says "I can't read or xrite*,

can't have an ection ofricial mark his vote?

r. Fader: I don't thi % that Out to te

ted, 7hile it may be -r arrarert hardi1 or inustice

to so.e, y t on tie otier : rd It .j.. n.rr' , , ar- J t is

for the Tenefit,, tIe eraral tene'it of all, that he

should be required to be a Vle to rls his ballot Intel1

ently and h self.

Mr. Cooper: It cff'er-a an or-orrar!ty for men

..ho can read and .rlte, dolsntt it, but ho have sold

thdir votes to a corrul-t an-- It offers an opportunity

for h:'r. to step forward and say-- "I csn't read or .rite"?

.r. Pader: Certainly.

Mr. Cooper: ut bat aut the rusty judge appoint-

in& one of the cornissicners thLt car r.eith-r read nor

.:rite?

::r. Pader: "l t.at is a $oke. That Is not af
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ce dther, It is a serfoas t.-±ng. It1 Isanurce

V-r. 3aker: It has teen~ a 2racta hasn't it?

Pr ad er: Yas, sir; I rI-.-scnally ct_'eotad to t~at

man's ar-ointzment several years a~a.

,,.r. R~tkar- What Is his raze?

..r. IPader: 7-iannery.

%'r. Raker: 'Patrick ir o cn rethn read nor'

z:te?

.. :r. Pader: Yo as Ir,,
as

*7r. fakttr; 'nd was alj ii-.ztd 1~j TudFcie ssiev4'one

c _7 e aectiin f tids county?

"r. Bader: Yes, sir.

7.r. Rak ar: Ind Ju~ N sz~ck Is a rep~ublican1?

."r. Fader: Y'es, sir,

:r. Tor.r: =ht 's '"at 7-a-.-x7

1'r M1, -. r HIe vntq, re-~utili-mr.ticket, drnit he?

& .i dr: $7rtlies.

'r. Rak ar: "'o the' Is ~sizi 'ao.ute and com-

klete c-ntrcl of ar inziriuc i ar~d i .dling, con-

juCt1..Lele',tions, so trat rraud n'AJDtaJdcanl be parpetrat-

ed or, every covrw.ty In this t~r n?

I"' " ~dr t irldbe dre.

.- r, looper: T.In ttcase, .hi" at ?larn.ery oa't

rz.-d or xr! te, an.1 he -!.% a de o.-:at. 'hea mnt rark any

b _Iloctsp jymild hit?

%fr, Tader: 'He cerud ,u' - crosIn the circle, or

s t Pqa. .a.1' ronrm t Ii -,1,o 'A.3 -,a r dso fa! I to vote %t all.

I
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Vr. Cooper: Put he can't pick out men on the list.

It would have to be just a part; vote or nothing else?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir.

"r, Cooper: If a man cries in and s4iys he ants

to vote so and so on thIs ticket, ard t hid^nt .ant to vote

for this other man-- he detn't thi'n7 he is right-- this

Judge can't serve as a judge and mark tLt rran's ticket?

7r. ider: He rn't serve as a udRe. He is one

of the c isioners. He is one of th- conarissioners,

sutosed to administer the law,

T r, Bker: He is one that assistants in appointir-5

Judge essiok's son as clerr' of the terrd.

"r. Cooper: ]V.1 the Tudpg now that lannery couldnt

read or :xrite?

Mr. Jader: pretty n-ar everyto y else knevw it.

-.. Coove: Ho;; rcar.y taes has J d e essIc $apioin-

ed LiM ?

Ir. Bader: Once.

!.r. Cooper: whern as that?

'r. Bader: 'bout three years ao.

Mr. Cool or: To-. lort does he h ld IAs office?

Mr. Reader: Four years.

0r. Cooper: 'Fill h be holaint office at the next

presidential election?

,r. Pader: 7 suppose so.

Mr. Cooper; r. did Judee M.ssick come to pio10 out

-,.ar m that couldn't read or write, :'or that place? Tho

askedi thr to do that?

w

I
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Mr. Pader: Unless he favored hm In the election.

7r, fooper: Did Flannery work for "-essickT

' tr. Fader: It s s underst-od.

r, Cooper:? And fyu are a rerutliciarn too, your-

-self?

'r. Bader: rtes, sir.

!.r. Cooper: Car. you conci've of any other reason

:,ty a county 'udje sruld select a war, as election corris-

sicner w#o ruld not read or vrite, unless that man was

his old tc-tl henchran?

"r. ?adtr: 'o, sir.

"r. Ccper: There x-uldn't be one othir solitary

reasr., ould the, 'or sele.Ing a man ;I.o coldn't read

or :.rite for a place ike that?

Mr. Padlr: !To, sir*

'Tr. Cooper: P a.ar th.at canit rc-.d or ,rite Is

totally u e rr th- ob, isn't he?

Fr. ead --c: 1so.utel'. He o6-ldn' t aralyze one

para-ralh of t.e elcti1n lov at all; and Low in thm world

is h- -jk. to a nster the law?

":r. Cofirker: An if any aftizen or nur-tr of

ftizens . s-culd sond in a Irotest against any illegal act

or any c-nterplated i ler.1/st, or :vrorj; to the people

generally, if. can coidn't read it, could he?

"r. ader: "o. e :'n't pretend to,

'r, YtooNr: I e hp-i t:.n assistants to re?,l tol hir?

"r. Tader: Yes, sir.

'r. ocar: re t-ose t-vo assstarts refu.tLicans?
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"r. 1ader: The other two com..Issioners are rerub.

Ai.4car.s; yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: 'Tell, Judge essiolt, a republican,

put reyuhlicans con.misiloners on there, and a derocrat

that can't rerd or wr to (laughter). Well, he belongs

to a.y Ifrty, and I have a rlht to 5nSuire into it.

Mr. Grader: Yes, sir; that's right.

Mr. Cooper: We are dcwn here to get the facts. It

don't 7akr any di reren ceh It hits.

'Tov the clerlr of tis commission Is thtt Jud&e s

sen?

v re"r. Fader. T, he is ass stant. He is supposed

to be ass? start to he OLief ho0rk.

Yr. Cooper! Does ha assist ti1- denrocrat thnt

-an't read or vrfte?

"r' Sader: X drn't 'n: I drn't t'c !-e to is

around ofren enc-ugh to assist anybody. He don't pretend

to renzder ar.y srvi ce at all fbor his salary.

"r. Cooper: 71hat docs he do?

Mr. Pade-: Thy, he--

Mr. Cooper: One at tre-s sa d ha lroled pleasant

all the Vr..e and Cot a hund1red dollars a :onth,

Mr. Bader: Yes.

"r. sonpr: well, do-es he dIo arthirg -lse that

yru are a%.are of?

.r. Fader: He Is t-- r-,prsentative of several

of' tht lo i'orations beere thae tu-% copissioners,

Mr. Cooper: To Let the tax assessrerts reduced?
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',r. Fader: Yes, sir,

Yr. Cbopr The tax ootrdasioners are a-pointed

by w;-Ooh?

Pt, Bad-r: Fy -is father, JudLe :7essiolr (laughter),

Yr. Cooper: Has Judge "esso1" any other r sons?

Mr. Bader: "h s 5 the only one.

!'r. Cooper: T sui t all ur, ru have . relub-

licPn county *udge aproint~ng: a lord of election commis-

stoners of three?

1r. Bader: Yes, sir.

::r. Coope:r: Two of there are reiftlicans and

one of' th- a derocrst who can't read or wr te?

'r. Fader: Yes, sir.

Y'r. Coocr: P.. ar:ointin hs son ass!star.t trk

of tha7t corlr.isso'11y

.r. adr: Ys, sir.

"r. Cors!', r-d the sni-r. -!s tcrne .+Lo appears

before this teardl of tax co.missirners?

Yr. Bader: Of review.

'r. C oor: Board of review, t resent twelve

cr therteen ra11ro*a an oth r orporaticns, to have

iheir t.rss reduced.

'r, Bader: Pac'ing-houses, and sc4forth.

r. Cooper: "o hor- theIr assessrer.ts reduced?

Pr. ?ader: Yes, sir.

'fr. Cooper: A A .- As successful in having that

reduct'Vnnrrad-?

d'. ade:r: T suppos so I haven 't heard any
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* complaintt, w the 'ntrary,

Mr. Cooper: Other xf tresses have test~~Cled twat

-:1- reduat~orxs wera made. I Nas. not sayrIne Ahether tLey

were just or unlust', but they were ,r-de, so ve have been

Doyu 2now aLethier these peor1.e wilo have tiAs sys-

ter off ap'foint~ne coomTisinrs for elections, ard so

f or,, anc. for taxc revIew, Lad ary .oJlitical or other

348 afffiliaticns, rwar or rewrote, xtht,' Tarl ten-Gerold

cocmbnatInn off uplffters?

Mr, Bader: !To , I donst rox that,

,r. johrson: Do You !know an'Colngat-.uttistt La tsp

mocral and so fortvh, 0.-' any of txie rro.-ine,:T, ox; 3 a trs 0r

'!r. Inader: '11,e c i 1;jcr Gounty? No, I do rot. I

amie in %,nnt~a sot w 5Z4tn ;e. velry zrrarel~y,

7Mr, Joans~i: 'nut do ;r no,7 w az ! elutntx.cu

OZ1Par~y Or tlnleS ror(2r'c-z o. s rr ,rorality or sob-

!'r. Hda -6: 1vo: '16s;, or tnr t tat, i I don'o

gatroCy vo Inir r ecma . c'naiiw or rora2. ocrcut. I

:~r Jii~ YoTu r h~'ieard P'tfl about tfld

E-obr~ et,~x ru any c47 :nur w'w onICI. Isy

P;±A'Z' (Ii,, T hav: h e'rd t tsa d itA-.-4t w ~a ;e.s
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..r. Thnsn: I w s as, rg yru or your own

knowledge, but t ;as fsP-L7 y-u or wnIt yru may have herd

otners .sa arou r

.RrTcar: -ell$ ny more tnan I hav4 seen him

2ntoxicated.

Tr. Johnson: You saj you have seen hi. intoxicated?

'r. B3adzir: 7o. parties ha ve said me thatp that

th.y have, but T euildn't recall Mho It was or the nutrber

of the ocoaslons.

*r, Johnscn: Ts there any other rromirent of.

facial in your county or cQity that has theeiautation of

drinkinE too much whiskey?

7. Bader: Not tha!:t I keno.. ofi none th.1at I can

recall or thir.1k of noN. With refererce to our eIction

lax hrs, I m1i1t say that after teoar- cornectddi with

thalect~ron Iboardt T f-und 'V nditns ro tten, viry had.

eI had possiblj- ol-, sonteth5ng over 1500 voters orn our

regis.:trctxn li t.> t were 1.al

e.Jonerson: Tno :va - rperorsble zer -jaizrotten

cenaition i or ?.n111 you spak?

MF,.;.!J. 1, rGi: GARD On x1843nGg r01100 Gpart-

mr.t and :.un ader.inistraition %erz responsible for

that. S. Touisians Nere re .itered on thi.s sli-, and

xs undt-rtool' to clean th uper uj. The lta.rd authorIzed my-

self to e-plo- such hlp.I as :s nse'xssary to ferret out

illaal restrations, or Lot at the bottor of the Pacts,

'.hich I 4I5. I aloyed cetectlves, with result th&t we
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cleaned up something l.ike 1500 illegal votes from the reas-

ration lists in one year. Those votes sere used to elef5

the mun1S al of icers jear after year, *ho nevst reca3iad

a ma ority of the citzenI' votes in the city at all; nvtr

were entitled to the office thej had.

.r. Johnson: They i. ortid voters that were =ad= .ha

balance of' ower?

Mr, Pader: Absolutely, yes, sir.

7r. Johnson: They-' were brought here in suf'oient

nuckers to be the balance of power?

r.Bader: Ye6, sir; an repeated. Thay rejiste:,

at various places,

r. JT'nson: Pni those .ho should 1 unish tht Lcr

illegal voting ee havir. ther- to vote illegally?

"r. Rader: (erta'nly. I't xas t th~r !nt rest o

bring the in hr a nd vnte other, register the' and vota

them.

Mr. John.,on: And it is a matt;!r of course that i

1500 ill-al voters are let loose in your ofty and can

repeat as many times es those o trrught ther. hire xant

thew' to repeat, they can carry any election, no matter

hoo the good rzople of the town nay vote?

Vr, ad.ir: Exactly. That is the si tuatnr ,and

the corruption fund bestdes, yru :<cw. The good peo-le

Lave nothing to say. They have no voice. They haven't Lai

awy voice in elftci.ons o. recent ye-rs at all.

Mr. Johnson: Tis very aornin& .:, have had oa

of your roinent citizens here, a rLan on the rolJce hrard,

,0o if' he kno;s -rythin& uplon this earth about conrditicna
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here should tell them, was the most unailli-ng- such an

unwillirg i tn,!ss that the Corujd ttee had to excuse him be-

cause ir, didn't have he thime to waste with hi to pump

him about condItions that he oufht to have voluntarily

told.

Mr. PosS: You say that the assessments o the nanu-

facturin plant* and tad pacing plants were raised here

scme ,ears ato, above ,\hat normally existed before?

.r. Pader: I dIdnit say that.

Mr. Foss: Yuitdint say that?

-rP ade r: 170, air

!r. oss: Tell, I understood yru to say tiat. Do

xou know whether or not they have been?

Mr. Pad-r: Only frcm n e;srap-r re-orts.

"r. Foss: Tt has aprjeared 'afzvIdence hare that

the were raised sever&i hun re* thousan.dcllars, and af-

er .vard'Is tLty we reduced, Did i ou1 ever hear tha t it

wJas a rt of a dval Zo raise the assesseents on personal

pr'pert of these lar:- iorporations, to these very large

figures , for no other rur-ose than airply to -o ar-und and

tell them that they cold ti reduced for a c-ert-.in sum of

money?

Mr. Bader: I ave heard that; yes. sir,

Mr. Foss: That was openly Garged at the ties

:z't It?

Mr. Bader: Yes, sir.

Mr. os : -nd th-se as3essmvents fere for personal

pr-party, were thoy rrot? T .- re not real estate as-

sessrments?
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!r. Bader: Oh yes, there a-3e some real estate

assessments too, out oi proportion.

r Foss:- Put those were ra!d to e county, of

course?

:r. Bader: "'ell., the c ty Jderives !%, s ro rata.

"r. Foss: But ti.hey S nclude the county?

-.r. Fader: Yes, sir.

':r. Foss: Who were part of that sotesa at that

tirre, or as it was charged at that tLme, tc raise thosa

assessments? Do you m'now? fid yru ever hear any names

mt ened?

.* !a ,lr: lT, 7 pressure it vas the assessor,

th, i eard of revie.-- ro, th hoard of review reduced it.

It was e assessor and also t e County Treasurer,

r. Foss: The acunty treasurer undi r the la. Las

the rii.ht to raise ther?

*. Paci-r: .After the asesare- ts,

C63.0s Ifter the rcardof assessrs had passed

:r. Fadeir: Yes, sir.

'.r. ose: nd It .vas the county treasurer that

ralie th-m?

rr. Pade.r: Yes, sir.

"r. Foss: Pnd %ho Y:s the u nty treasurer at that

tirr.e, de y-u rerarter?

'T. Padr: Fred. Warrjnn.

":. 70ss: '0 ateat tbe lav-:e toard-- dcn't they

mka kt uka ri ort of t ;ie .: 1n14tures a-err year or

every tho or three years? Are th y not ra iared to do so



Pade-: '"o-. In raent years. T believe that

o~r elzLt :;ae o txare ~vas a rep,-rt :nade, r

n~ot~ I.-; --. r t years.

.,Ind y ~et Ut:,ey .,a~e Iccntrc~1 o re-enues

~ ~~,~Oa year, so T have heard It said.

P ad er: f oi ~L'that.

ross: io! , 44 z curt, -as ruch as that?

.ad zr: T th!nk so-- Ir lht neighborhood,

Ic a : pnzi-,,-u hav'e nev-r seen ar~y rae-ort zrade

b., themr?

.. r. 7ade-r: '"o, not l..;r..I thir'- It was as-

certalned the-re Inlti' exposure that thp gariter.an at-

z h'it In cr,-e year t.:,eyr had exjan~led Ifor ,y arlal somre-

I t.!r, et:ee~ treet~husrd dollars mnd Pblve

330
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by law?

,.r. IBader: T rather th-nl' thmv are, but I Tdcn't

be2.ie thera has ever been a re-kort made-- all least not

iOor the spvaral jt-it years; arrd In fact, somze i,-nteren

int. rase~ Id n the vattzir sozza frur years Ap.o attaunited

to sure Inforrattion from the offfAce and.er denied the

r3 ht.

7'r. Po s : fleni-:I the r~ght?

'7-.Fader: 7.

-. Foss.: Biul ynu h~ve never seen at y Lll re-

I-r _ir ~ reo. %# ale I'thk! Ioard oO' jevaecom.Tissinn-
'-rt or r

er s?

jl= 'r.
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tIousand dollars, and salaries over tVirty thousand

dolIrars.

For. 7ss: ataean 3,0o0 and 5,000 for material?

,r. Bader: For zardrial and c'nstruct'on work.

"r, Oss: And the salaries were over f30,0o,

-aell, don't t1jy e.*plo-r any laborlng Er at all?

"r: Bad-zr: J sur- osa thy do at t'nes.

"'r, 'oss: Mave ycu ever heard of them emJ.oying

large nuat~ers?

.r. Bader: To, not of late; not that I >no& of.

Mr. Foss: Have they raver been charted lth selling

th £ay-roll just &er're eletion?

'r. Pader: T have never heard of' that.

"r. ross: -they r.een chured, yu say, .ith

controllinc th v,'s at Froo.yn?

r. Pad.r: Es sir.

7r, 'oss: Tat is to say-- I und-rstand it I al-

est exlsivel; r'cor d in poul! n?

'Ur. fl~dar: -fist exclusi vely.

"r. Foss: n. naturalJly they Tot-e th* rerublica4

t' ' t on0 b ral al in .S?

"r. rafer: 7-1, r; ;hey do.

V', Foss: But n th: jattr or the election of a

Leve aoard they are unan'.musy derorati o, -ire they?

"r. Pader: lst so. So I as fnormed,

"r, Fss: Tn it is y-ur IudEn ant that they are so
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for prof It ad not from mri.i1le?

.r. Pader: Ye sir; for revenue only.

"r. Poss: 'ox. yu ere s eakin of eetIns sne of

solders hre on Tut' 2 nd. fld you talk lth t.haem-at

thLat time?

Mr. Bader: One or tw;o, yes.

,r. Foss: You stated h had1 &ins, and 7,)u saw

th a takIrn oe of thi azr- un tion cut of th: r ;ns?

.r. PadEr: 7 did.

'. oss: Did you e-er asl- -te hut their orders

ziare cn that

Mr. Fa~er: 'To, sir.

"r. Foss: -hal: r ae r crlard- ,o sho-t or

"r. ader: "h, sir- T .dn't.

$Fr. Foss: It has hn stted ere t:at :-t- the

"atoral uard ocrms ijo a -r such as this, t--y are

under tL orders o othz" ar. 1-iis supposed to ive

crtsrs t: ,.au nn cand as to .Ilat ho .Jahes done.

Y-u r.ev.r heard 1h.t hA. crde.rs : on that. ccasion?

. Fader: My n4rS-aar. AS taIt ih "a'ror

Insit',ed'A won t- ceaiar.it of the g- uardatat V.t time,

that hKe tage i charg> fe. th7 ity arn of t%- 3ren, and

%-_!zrezsponsfltle ."(r t'.-l.r corduct.

"r. Foss: Y&ur *r..rtard.n_ is tbt, a tel. the

o^ff:,ers .n ch.rtL of l t:e e t a .a 5 n aa c, e e a nd

ordir 1hre? a t het arralchare?

r. Fader: Tes, sir.
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"r. Foss: To do what-ver th.t was .n his cwer that.
sas nr.cessary to raintain law and order?

Fr. ader: Yes, sir.

"r. Poss: That's all.

"r. Rakerr: 7 Tust i.ant d t as> u ths tuest on:

You have stated atiy i Xmrht aean here vany years; that

you wr rorr here, T understood--- raisedA hare; have been

Mayor and in "any pos t nns?

"r. Fadir: Yes, sir.

"r. T.ker: You are a man o. rrverty?

'!r. Bader: Yes, sir.

'-'r. Rafr: Ha7e yoa any houses or Tasiness -laces

exeaat those y.71u oicuqp yourself?

'er. Bader: Yes, sir.

-r. Raker: For :what irrose -re f':.used?

'r. Pad tr: 'ostly ?zert Vrop r r.

"r. Raker: "hat kind of tarnts occury ?

Mr. Bader: A rod cl.ass of c:ens.

"r. Ra't-r: Are they r.hte or 1ack?

Mr. Bader: 'hite; no colored,

"r. -3ker: You have no zlacas rented -or business?

r"r. Fader: I have one rla-e, ,'es.

"r. R:iYar: *'vt is It?

Tr, ad r: A ee-nfec nmary stcre.

,r. Fak'!r: The. is that coated?

.'r. Fader: At MJith a.nd hic p vue.

'.r. Raker: y u at any t'ne 'th'r ,:.e last

year *a.ie any e .frt to see t-e ,olce, th oe ero o rolie
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or chief of! deteetvas, or any of the orstables, request-

inj that hy enfoir- the vagrancy la in this ally?

,r. Bader: -I, T haven't.

"r. 'aker: You iunderstard r-u have a vr' eIfecvUre

and stri~c vagrancy lcw here?

r nader: Yes. 7 have: regardd it as lterly use-

drtrrent ard th' cit at all.

1r. I0a-,1ra: So t rscV. that y-ou have a e : c ef*

Aort what -er is .r. n er t rsclutaly usel-ss?

Pr. ader: Yes, sdr.

,cases -r rs ?

Tadr: Yes, sir.

"r. ak-r: "ve ,nu seen hem, or La hu :

police cr 1ters to Yr arancy la. an%= c.arrest

-, i e ,vnsistigr; of a, '-ds c, crir.a.ls

.o do in but :il" are hre for the rur:cs of ckoi-t-

ting artmas?

"r. -dr: "TO T h 7ven t.

" . Ta-~r: h 6-n. yru do it?

r. dadir: ell, 7 retirCI thwecaetirrn of tL. - re-

sons oard s excptivnl? ced Ysay and the agrr.-ernt

of th4e- c..i f of oli.s and his a 'sstant I *xtrezely

f-cod; arnd 7 L4ived that they sculd & .aully alive to the

'vyftrn.. anr1 to do these tn.!gr ithout urjinx 'rce a ,

"r. .akr: .,but7 ufind Vt. ! sira "rsthe

if
.0



.ar-,*crivirnals, .1hzsame oi!Vneaud oslrs-~ ~*~a irds* tI~~Sajecondi tons, around thd salcons--

me!,-har.Ziine& arcund tzerey th dozens, ex-convicts and

men here for the purpose of cocitetinrg cr~ites, still on

yCu.r streets and doing usiness?

"r. Fader: T don't 'h'ene that tlh.ere are so mary of

tums-- not so n T.s ar.and th streets and corners

as Se did formErly have. I think there has been a lessening

of that ent around tose places.

'r. Paker: Tel, do you inteind to see tis commrais-

sion or the police, to see thit this lax is enforced?

.:r , :adier: hy, 7 wiTll see themrn; T Il sueest it,

'r. Baker: All9. riOht. That's all.

"r. Festn : I .Nated to -si' fou one or tao Luesticns.

at 5 the sala~r of thIboard of levae corwissi.nmers, the

leee bard?

"r Fader: thir? the o.e:r:ers rece've oer.ethound

Jc1lars a y ar, and the CTairmar. .o thousard dollars a year.

"r. Fo'ster: Thy have other y , Isuppos?

"r. Fadr: Yes, sir.

Mr. Fost-r: Sq.erintndents, and o forth?

Mr. Fed-ir: 2nciners arnd Jl-r'rs and such as that.

"r. F er: "Xat is the tota salary list, "r. ader,

J2 you !-now?

.r. Tad r: I donet no:- that.

"r. Fot>' r Fu' -cu rev.e rr one year-- yu s?.y

tt)the a a.1 S. aldie tu.r%,; th-usand Cdollars?.

Mr. Bad-r: As I re: a1.5 t; yes, sir.IA
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'r. Fcst-r; -hen tijs riht of way was bought

frep. the Wieins' Ferry company to i.lace the levee where

It is no.V, fr hich the levee comissirners raid $30o0,00

Mr. Tarlton as a trader of the board at that time?

r. Fder: Yes, sir.

"r. Fost-r: Tais hfor that pro'csition?

"r. adar: I drn't know

r, cster: Or -idi he oppose it?

"r. Fadtir: T dent't reaerlt-r %hatter he was for or

against it.

"r. Fc.ter: Yon dcn-t no.o rheth-r lie opposed it or

not?

!r. Bader: I Icn't know.

"r. Fostr: to rcu kno ahen thy ilut it? As

I understanJ 5t, "he *lie r'tractor, however 5t .vas, that had

to d c ;.thh dtLid-LL11n off th- rundati on, Ahich aas to be

of dirtr, or. this lvue, killedd it in with sand. Po you

rno .heth -r or not t-re was a refusal to ray for this

ork?

"r. 'Fader: I heard so, yes. I read of it.

"r. Foster: Did MIrr. Tarlton favor the p ayingor

anas he aca nst it?

"r. 3Fad-r: y r.colleOtion isthat he as against the

Fay.-nt.

M'r. Foster: Hie ..as ala.'nst jLafirg thrr focr putting

that Iin? FIe rotested against it?

"r. JPadr: Yes, sir.

.r. Foster: Do ycu 'KnoN A1at di6-cs0tcn has been
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I
zaeof' that?

-r.Fader: dfn't know.

,.r. Foster: It hant to court, or somae court of

settLlererit, didri' It?

"~r. IPadir: I tni'so. T do-*n't Irn ahe thi-r the

case Is stil. Lenci.np, or -heth~zr it has teensettled, or

44hat Vd rrnsit'ol has been rad~i of It.

--r,, Foster: 'ic~u drr't 'flo~v -Viether ha opl:osed

7!r,, Fad'-.r: 'Too T d:onlts

or Fost~r: He ias then. a. zlnor~t~y zceaber of' the

1,o ard, .-wasn't he~?

MR. ad er:Yes.

S.r* !Ra-tr: Isirt. th~re ? dP. c~ bet.xeen .the

of wiay, and the iren that actually z~l the Itevee? Aren't

those i ose:aa tr~satloxis?

* ~~r 't. rc et~rthea.?

.. r. Rak-.ir: Yezs. T!Lc:. j1-ald th :, railroad paoi'1e

or the TJ 'ts7,rry 1.7ir'any,, the terplna.cily.s

2ucih Pn-i.liy for thfi r.'vkt o!'say, ar,ltha If ,int to the

Mr. JPader: TatAt-r t to t:.E "-1 Ez I r.- io Iae.
r. riak. 2: IThen th e~y 'ivd l.e~tA rct fo

ru'~Lthte levoe?

Mr a dr: Yets, air.

r. Tak.-4: pnrJ lhz4t Is Alierntha s.,rd and irt

cana1I-&
I
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Pr. Bader: Yes, sir.

!r. ?oster: 'Tom I wart to refer 1st a luest!on

or tpo to this board of, el.ectin corrissir:ars In Past

St. 4Loui s, of hih yo'u arc ai errr -r ieanbr. Then was

rcur teru? Whn 1 did 1 t tEzI n and .hen did it exi ra,

'r. Bad,-r?

r Bader: I :ts a P.en1 er from 193 to 114.

"r, Foster: .A.nd than you iurgj;ed that list c f 1500

111 cal -voters?

I"r. Pader: Yes, s~r. T think that was In the

sp r r r_ of A1.911.

''r. Foster: And 35 11egal v ters Let on there,

cf' course 7 sup; ose i is atimost in6ose- to rt

ocCsnally one or tw;o £attir on, or snuer?

"r. Bader: Oh yes, sure.

"r, F1ostir: Ptut 3t Its t5 :s:. ea the electon

our!iss r.rs to 1urg~ ths 1.', Isn't it?

'r. Far: It shrUld 1e.

'r. Fost-!r: erad rcu tried to .o ycur duty as

an Lcnest cou2issfc.r, ard to have an h.-ist vote?

"r. Pader: I did.

:r. Fost r: Bnt the ,iWz"irn ton. isS rs at

the resert t!r0.-uld Eo out and iurge that list and

-e StoJ ea.n ad de-ent if they wculd do I;?

'Tr. "ad-r: Te h.d r~o trouble SoI that respect

after . tool draWtic e.easures, untlJ 7 ceas.ed to be a

ter cf l the card; and o"' orarse s ea tain7 don't

Xno. .,Lat Las beon dcnfe.
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tr. Fost-r: Put you thin)* that there vas a Ereat

deal of fraud racticed before that?

Apr. ader. I }no. it.

"r. Fstr: prd that thzat vas dcne 'n order to

'r. Pader (trposin: The 1oxers that te.

Yr. oster: The powers that h o in the ity of

ast St. Louis?

'r. Pad- r: Yes, sir.

,Mr. Tester: So that they onuld 1note, if' r.:ces-

sery, 1300 men and repeat t if necessary?

r : Pd -r: Oh, they h4- th' e rqistered in -a-

r1us las. In the Yuildir'l rf ht tdc' have they had

p I t ILI'u4--r rgi r ight 10'of' this uiling

"r. Fost-Ur: That . ar. unfortur te thng.

r. 7 .4r: I thiI sr-, n:i-rty .ere rei tried

teIre. Th-re : f:'nall three of tha. vot-'d,

'r. fos'r. Thirty th- , ru say they ad in

.1:-, i1Vldinth-wtacle here?

.r. Fad-r: Yes, s3r,

r, ?.-t-r: Pnd -nly tree of then voted?

"'r. Pade: I believe thqt is the nurrb.r that

actually watev aftlr .1e 7 ad susoted thex.,

"r. ToFst1r: at they Lad 30 here in tis Zr4inett

"r. Bad -r: .Tu.i-t In th t on 1ailding.

"r. Fo t-r; They .. ere <eo'r.t thrty wen in there,

y i~ an7

'r. Pader: Yes, sir,

I.
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33 "r. otr: They are 3eeine tirt man there

353 :1ll1th.e tife I

.r. I'aj r: "To, I don't know that they kept them

there. They xeri re..stered there. They here probably

-t. Loids "Indi-ns" that registered.

"rA 70ster: Thirty o' then- rezistered from one

."r. !;ad er: Yes.

. o nd only three of t:e voted?

!'r. Pader: Yes. That was -. nly ona 'nstance of

r. Festr: pn th n this electin cwomiss~oner

.iho is sworr. to see that th re s an honest vote at the

elect-.on--

. Mr. PT1er(Interksin: )-- s:.0ald ac so.

,r. Fosti-: In. yet they prclably i-cted their

dutty to scoi-me extent at least,, .;heth.-r itentionally or

othervis-e.

c Just want to say this: T hat in illnois the

la. pro-les tht a aman ;.o can't read o, r fte-- for n-

stance, a Ilind rran .o a oy core *n and ask for assistance

to rcte, ; t.en becomes $4 du'y of% ,Ie :udies and clerks,

on &' eaii ;oltcal part,,, to _c to th'e tooth ard mark

his Iallot. That ir th, tI . isn't ir.?

r ader: Yes, sir.

"r. o5tzr: P"o th'-t the lax does provide, if you

ha7- youj r 1rp rhet -r rinorit. cr -a'ori ty; if you

ur u an nest rentlicar and a honest de-
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izoorat., men vA.0o are Men of' character, integrity, on tkat

loard, the mar. whio Is unable to read or ,r tp ca~n honast.1y

v~t~e !As sentiments ?

.tr. Padrr: Ves, S.4r; that Is true,

11r. F'nster: So It s necessary in mtany of' these

e 1 a , n s th:- thae. acn-r, I oensshnu).d do thtir duVy

~~~~ -~Li~ nt hi L i off that ;articuiar precinct

,o s-!rre p aui e4and o')er3cs?

,r. Bader: Yesa si r. Prid T i111 sV yIn that. conrneo-

t'.1n t'&-t so lore jas T wvas a reer of that loard -,e took

nc order-,fr r.ef-thatr cme of the orE~arl atl -rq, e0 ther

devocrati(, or W&, .. c~n ~'is(-Jlected cur !,3r satli,±'ied

ourelvi attl 1inev otL 0 party for

jvaich -a %1'ointt-ed ~,and 11"r tee,~e of tan

d , :r o et s fPr i kne o f';h e a, r a I-u 1%;s di.*re~ardad

th r protes ts; and( ~.the n~an c.

"rOYc~t~r Fut y -u satisfied rniwrself' at this

t~L~ ~tthese mren were erters of' that 1:artlaul.ar oJi t13tial

rar ty?

~Tr*Pa~r *~edid.

~vr.Fc~b~r: ozt these "0ouldc-bea]kin"' of fell~owvs,

b,w realy a,-- s- o ,ra ts art1.- I-r a i ih1,-r alb -I a r.s ?

!'r. Fader; Yes, sir,; ..e did t1L.-t bj referring to the

r.,r r A 4 4,
'r, Fost-r: To sal ho,-. t~l.,y vrted fn th17,- -r 5ia ry ?

*!r. Bad-1r: Yesa s 5r

"r. ost: 'fltha wa jrettj £Cod evilanoa,

T c mi 0o11 You J tax. aoi.Itie.
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ST/TT'T"T O ISAAC "0, 1301 Gaty Avenue.

Ea t p. oul s, Illnois.

(The TrAtlness .;as s,;orn by r. .Tohnson.)

r, Johnson: hat is yur ra, please?

'r. cohen: Ike Ochen.

'~r. Johreen: "'here do cu live?

r, Cohen: 7 live here in Fast St. Louis, 13"1 Gaty

avenue.

7r.,TJhnsrn: c. org have cu lived hers?

Xr. chen: 28 or Z0 yers.

r. Johnson: "'hat is your occupatlOfn; .vhat Is ycu

busire ss?

"r. Cohen: I was before in the ooirrn.ssin tausness,

ard no; T am buyig metal ifor the Tron and yetal Ccajar..

"r n Thrson: You are uying ne tal?

r. Phn:Ys, s ir.

"r. Po0cer': Ycu are a hun' d-.aler?

,r. Cohen: Yes, sir; unkl dealer.

Mr. Coorer: 'r. Cohen, yota retr r the tiMe, do

you not, .her some ciarettes were stolen frcr. the ears dn

hcere in thi railroad yards?

!r, 'chen: T rerer:ber that. J heard that.

1'r, Coop'r: You heard bout it?

"r. '1~en: Yes, Sir.

'r. Coh'3n: 7 n, t ro., Ahat day.

r. Cooer: 7'o bus t. ur fr..hen? HV l' t-ago.

"r 0he:abou ttLre~e or rour months, 7 Thil.nk,
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r. Coorpr: Three or foar months ago?

'r. Cohen: About to or -hree months, I think.

r. Coop-r: Wasnot3 .t Inrter than that?

'"r. Cohen: I d n' t ro- miht be four months.

cr* Coorer: -as It 4 re -r afte th r'ots?

"r. Cohen: Yes, sir.

r. 0-Po.er: was i before?

"r, Cohen: After.

r., Coop-.r: p.f t,:&r whi ch rfat?

't.Cohen: July.

r. Raker: Are you sure?

"-, Cohen:. I thi T wa art-r the r5ot.

'r. Coo"r: Don't yri '-rc.. ryth.4nE atrut it?

"r. Cohew: 'o, sir,

Mr. ;Coojpr: .hose xvaL4.r :-as It that carried the cigar-

e ttee?

7:. Cc'her: That %:as y seni's waggn, the n~jer man,

the oy. t-ry,,n's akcn,

!r. Coor er: That A:Pur scr sname?

"r, 7ch-r: ". Cohen. Ha never--

'pr. Coop-r n: ver mind no a.v;h al

0,oc.er 0 T a oes ""stzan; f _or?

Mr. Cohen: MIreioe Coher..

"r, Cooper: ;i; na.ee is "aur' ca Cohen?

"r, Cohen: Yes, sir.

"r, roer: 'rall no., hie :any bornesi does your

sco Criva Onl th t ovan?
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".Cohen: 1-yrn b as Pct lour horses ,tnd three

truck~s.

"r, Cooper:

on tlat tru~ck?

Or then:

Ile Is 4orl-Irnafoc~'r

"*C oover:

c1der snr?

.r. Cohen:

weU rn. 1 d he carry those olgarattes

'TO, s~.r; that 4as ny little ycurL son,

older ann.

Your arx, Jn !s oiorl-inpLfor your

1 yaDs, Sr* Ra hatiled t In a one-horse

'r Co1 e~: r.%d j.h a e dd hh a '1 IL.rom?

.r. CcL r:ip- iL f j ~rorn Salfart's aaraae.

Pr. C ,op ! Jr !,he r e Is ht LIn.r aeaelocated?

i& oen: At'?711%h and State.

In lihat jn-o?

.:.Ccher': I d-n' t 'row~.

"r. Cohen: IT C' "-. o x.

.'r ~op~r ~eXho.N do y:'u 1,.rviv he Eot them tLhere?

"r. ODI.en: )Ur.' oyti e. 7aie orre do;or, nd

h :uIe t. T7 ,:,rr ~ !Ark shoj', -3rAa fre-.1.oxv nwrred

:r ierry AlX~ro.ht, rrh:; In t~allej heree ITVer y i,.;r.kr

"r. Co ~ s r-ur :ul, 6-w', ,n' rp close to his Ja?

' t *1.r '*urY s::oi0p'k::.at ti-, -c,-n,.;r oP thes

Sar4 TT--.rrv"'Lrtr't's jrj ~:yIs Aln tbc other se*In

F)

.,% C,
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'r. Coorer; That is f-Hnry Albracht that has the

liquor race?

. oh-en: Yes, sir.

'cr, coer: pnd iho asked ycur try, your little boy,

to go ith t js on,-horse eaon ad et th -e a oarettes?

"r. cohen: y tIrcy Te'rg. out t 1. , and tho fellows

c0.- .round, nd try lo; ' ees a cnrrii n Ecuse not ufte

a 11c01 fr e. Selfart's arage, and t:.o falls bere around

anci askedd hI i' he iantedc to ke a fr dcllars, and my

tc.y say yes. y older son over in St. Louis, he.is In

'business ard utys lots of goods and Lot a bg cooiss'mn

house. They spy "You --ant to rre a fe Ic,1ars?" Ard my

boCy tOJA l'zr"Yes"1

335 "r. Cooper: ITowv old !s your boy?

"r. cohen: 21 years old.

'. rCoo1'.;r: ie said ha :.rted tc zae a fes~t dollars?

,r . Ccten: Yes- he say, "Yes; :h t dor?" And

he Sa3. - e you haul about - to3es to Earry Altreett's

from Salfars's garage., He says "All riht; T couldn't

taul it In ene t e. I hare to 4 ;;io icnds", te ause he

odlyL -. ;. one-horse agon. So he .ent and hauled it fn

t.o oads, anl he jid hlm ^5 !or that.

.r. Ccoper: 7o; let Me s-e i I t that straight.

Th , s. :o Pen a -'.,c.our -'ur. son?

"r. chen: !y little yrunj, bcy.

"r. Coo er: Ato't P1 years old?

"r, Cohen: 'Yes.

":r. Cooper: pnd thLese t,.0 pe ased h ' if he
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;;an ted to ake soe money?

'Yr. C ohen: Yes, sir.

"t. ,oop-r: P..I ths rn sa"d yes?

"r. Crohen: Yes, s!r.

r. %ooper: pnd then t2.My aske m 1ft .. ould

raul 1.7 car~r Toxes?

"r Coher.: "ine ikoxes of LOols.

' (r %oopr: Of poods?

"'Mr. rCoor!r: Rut to ar.ry Albricht's store?

Mr. Cohan: Yesa, sr.

rto 4tal other In two loads?

"r. Cohan: Yes, he Lot the single l a on and nt!hed

ur. The nth r wagon ;was In St. Louis haulirg o-rs of'

rota4toes.

"r. Cooper: Ke ad hal nle .aletiched ir.anrd

:Le othcr truck's were ln St. Louis?

.r. Coter: Yes, sir*

Mr.Cor-r:Ana GsTL old 11h.is he .1uld havi to

mklke t.,o lo.Ads?

"!r, Coaer.:yeas, Sir*

"r. Coo -r: -ell, there, where ASS these 4;ac en

sythey .vru'd 1Lawv-to go aftor tb t oxes?

"r. Poher: S.'farI's 5rage.

Mr. OcIer: "'l ther U. rur scr. Eto:: tire to

E r rt' 6a re. Li?

"r.Phan: Yes, sir.
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W1r. cooper: And he ot these two loads?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir.

'er. "rrper: He got one load-- "hat time was that?

Yr. Coher: I do'n, 'no . I couldn't tell you.

fr. Cooper: You didnt see it?

"r. Colhen: ?o, but I thine It was after 1r.rai--et

or in th- orn i-- ft-r dlrer, I ouldn't tell.

Mr. Cooper: You i.tn't '-no.,A :.hat tiwe it %as?

r. Cohin: 770, sir.

tr. Coop r H o0 oni sload a-d..! then tookI t 'c;n

to :-nry Albrecht' ?

"r, Cohen: Yes, sir.

"r. Cooper: '*hatdid he io %Ith the other load?

!r. Cohen: He ent ft re'tin .:n c of them. .H1a

et orni a., th-n aiU.tf r arctt1ir load.

" x.Coop-!r: Did h tel you th'- t he took :ha other

load to Henry Albrect's?

:"r. Cohen: Yes, sir.

Mr. 'Ye-er: ?nd .hr hf turned thase toxes in--

Mr. Cohen (Irt t osing:) The thonmen xent alor. and

pafi L: Mff t t he la.st load.

"r. Coop-r: T'-ese two men Eave yrur boy Nive dollars

-r taking tev.:e to Loads f'rerr that garage dc.bn to Albrecht's?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir.

Mr. Coorer: And that is Henry Albrechit that keeps

this li-junr place?

'Ir. Cohen: Yes, sir.

"r a er; '''hat is the nu.rrbsr?



M:r. Cohen: Iden't noi.

I "r Cooper: That street?

TFr, Cohen: On Froaday; th ersri of Main and about

-'ur doors frerr the cornr of ain on Prowy.

.-r. Cooper: Whlih sz e of t e ireet?

Mr. Colie.n: On is side (north, near to Main Street.

Mr. Coop ;: *±L o Joui c zc sus twNo men

i-r. WonL: 1o, Sir,

vr. (corni: I never seen them.

Mr. Cooper: You never saw them?

356 Mr. Cohen: No, sIr.

Mr. Cooper: Well,, after your boy took these boxes

tnzr", or snit he was there at Albrecht's place, did he tell

you he saw "r. Albrecht?

Mr. Cohen: Uo, he never told re that.

Mr. Cooper. nLo did he seet

Mr. Cohen: J thirk Albrecht's stn a,-epted them.

He is the packing fellow.

Mr. Cooper: How cd a boy is he?

Mr. Coher: Abou; U, or 18 years.

Mr. Cooper: vhen did you next hear anything &out

these boxes?

Mr. Cohen: Tell, after about a month after I think

the detective come around and asked me snere is my-- he named

aty toy Abie, Able Cohen, and i say "Ee is right here**

r. Cooper: I thoutr.t you said his name was Maurice.
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Mr. Cohen: 'taurice is the older son, ana ne keups

re co a ussion house.

Mr. Cooper: And Abie was the 21-year old son?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir. And I says *He is right here.'

And he says *We want h~m at the police station.' I took

my machine and I took him down to the police station, and

th- detectIve took him upstairs and asked him, and he tell

anything what happened. He told them.

Mr. Cooper: Did he take them to Albrecht's?

1.r. Cohan: Yes; he told them two months ago these men

. come around.

Mr. Cooper: Did he tebi them it was cigarettes he

hauled?

M . Cohen: No, he didn't say.

.r, Cooper: Did the de tectives tell iim whiat was in

mile xes?

Mr. Cohen: I doni e, nows whether the detectives told

him or not I never was inside where they was talking.

Xr. Cooper: But your boy told you afoterwards that it

was cigarette$?

Mr. Cohen: No; after they find out, the detectives

told him down there did he know this was cigarettes, and

thv~ -y say, "'To, they was closed boxes; wooden boxes.,

Mr. Cooper: That is, when rhe boy took tnea, they

were all nailed up in tight wooden boxes?

'fr. Cohen: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And he couldn,t see what was inside?

Mr. Cohen: No, sir,
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Ana tae boxes were not openda before

Mr. Cohen: No, no,

Mr. Cooper: That is what you said?

Mr. Cohen: Yes.

Mr. Cooper: And somebody told the boy afterwards

that the boxes had cigarettes in them?

Mr. Cohen: Mo, the detective asked him "Didn't

you see the boxes was olgarettes?" And ry boy say NI don't

Inow. T never looked at the boxes. They was nailed all

around, and T never see what was in the boxes.*

!r. Cooper: "ut the detective asked your boy if he

didn'; know there were ciarettes in thoseboxes?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And afterwards Allbrecht was arrested?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: And it was shown in court that those

were stolen cigarettes?

Yr. Cohen: I don't know.

Mr. Cooper: You heard aboutf3500 worth of cigar-

ettes beinj stolen, didn't you?

Mr. Cohen: Well, I heard about it.

M. Cooper: And you heard that some of these 43500

worth of ,earettes that were stolen down in the yards

sere those which/your son took from that garage down to

Alb recht 'a?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: You heard that that Nas a part-- that

Awl

Mr, Cooper:
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those were a part of the stolen cigarettes?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Did you hear how many dollars' worth

were taken down there?

Mr. Cohen: !o.

Mr. Raker: what did you say your business was?

3571'r, Cohen: My business? Iron and metal-- Junk

dealer.

'r. Rakfer. That do you buy, old metal and old Ire-n?

Mr. cohen: I buy iron anzd mtal; yes, sir.

-"r. !Baker: Ynu *uy all C. eunk that is brought in

to you froim the :Lyr here?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir.

Mr. 9aker: 1o difTerence where it comes from?

Jr. Cohen: And .!ense s .pped in.

7r. aer: "o d 'fference w;hert comes from?

hr. ohn: Yes, sair.

1r. Rakor: Or h o. e t C;tr fellow N ts i'; jou by

it?

Mr. Cohesn: o, T got so-re agons go out and buy it

for me; six satons, and I ay a Icense fr therr, and they

6o out and buy It,

"r. Yakqr:Wherver you can Let this Junk, you buy it?

Mr. cohen: 7js, sir.

'r. ?catr: Tar z a a ue.* t a or :,.o. Nos

many tmen have ou .s bauld j'roperty stolen by tiives?

::r, cohen: I don't 3rroi. I is 6he first Om.e they
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hauled it.

Yr. Fostor : They never haauled any before?

.r. Cohen: !To, sir.

Mr. Fos tr: HoN lorn have ,Pu teen in biness hr3?

Mr. Cohen: I have been in business here for the last

3S years.

:r. 7oste : To rany times-- have yru revr been ar-

rested for, havin; stolenr property in your possession?

:r, %ohin: One ;e, a shpment somebody sLipped it

into us, t o stock, and I accepted.

Mr. Foster: And -hat is ;he cnly time?

Mr. Cohen: Ies, sir.

"r, ?oster: And you never hauled any stolen pro-

pa-rty except thlis time?

r. 'chen: Just ti2.s tame; yes, sir.

Yr. Foste.r: You never diid at any othtr ime?

:r.. ^ Chen: '7o, sir.

,r. .ost r: D idY ycu ever ave any relation :c.ith tah-e

pci ce hire shre au did any business .vith thrm?

!r. tohen: 'To, sir.

.. r. oster: You never di d?

Mr. t(ohen: 'To, 6ir.

7, os:::7osi ilACat out, Vthat. rd sure about

r ohen: I'm sure,

Mr. Fo:t 1 ': Tou aru sure ou rnervr Laud any Loods

but cne t*F.e In Jcur life t hat A stolen?

"ro Cosn: n the wajori, ;es. That is not v7 wagoni
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t~at is r.z'

business?

Fos~ - put the. wavois coanreatad xith your

FF . c s N evter but 6this one t0rne?

Yr. ecnen: Oa'v tu.p; 'es, sir

.r. :cs ,~:You nv4ar arr4etbut orila?

'r. h i z :ThLt I % on).r on'a Mr. TY w s arrested.

:' r. IFcs.r:Te never Lot an~y Locds out of y'cur

!rf!ohea: 77c, s Ir.

-. cz!z-~: Thev rjaver sert aroun.. -iraand th~e

koll ca in oz-i:LOC."a

* ?c: !re ipnu suri .%bouat thar?

* ~ uro' ;S, Sir.

Pour

t 4 *L.:5 .2' T. :. adT I r : s , 6j1dIn from Arkar Sas.

zstuff'~ did th- rL~t ut o,:-ere?

fl. cir: '!otLX2r).

M r. :cstur: TA *7rcu evar iau3. ay p iLlead, stolen

out of z--:;xIn !Wieratate OJaart7

7r, %O~cn To,, aI r.

r

I _

F'
I

11

or
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Mr. Foster: You never did?

Yr. Cohen: "o, sir.

.'r. Foster: Think about all tzis now.

Mr. Cohen: " ll, T think. I now.

Mr. eat-r: You are on oath. dll* iid your Loys

do it?

Mr. Cohen: 7o, sir.

r. Fostr: Pid you evr buy any ston' feed?

Mr. cohen: Sto.ck feed?

"r CohZen: Yes, sir.

"r. Foster: hit lease of that?

Mr. Cohen: Tel, I ffecd the horses. T pay for

the aro unt, a' r't pria. o pay ore dollar, six bits

a. sarc.

r.7st r: Il ;ru =r buy a.y flour?

:r. Poher.: 'c, sir.

Mr, Fost-r: ~"as thaz, stock feel stolen?

Mr. Cohe.: I ron't w 7 TLc,.hro it froa. a dood

aar., ffro. a ason I acn * t a ink a ason was going to

steal anyouh~nt. 5cov.i around ard sold ume ten sacks

of feed, andT 7 1E htr. a hecr 'or 17.45.

"r. FsFr : pre rcu a mason?

::r, Cohen: "o, sir.

'cr. Gstr: c*, io yu nIow he .as a reason?

.:r P'len: I . ni. inl. I thrihn he is a nason,

32nd degree,
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Mr. Foster. But you never-- you bought the hides?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir,

Mro Poster: They came from Arkansas?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir; the man sal4 he shipped them

from down in Arkansas.

Mr. Foster. And you hauled pig lead?

fr. Cohen: Wo, sir; they di dn't find no rig lead by

me.
not

Mr. Foster: Did you/haul some pig lead stolen

out of a car, an interstate shipment?

Mr. Cohen: Yo, sir,

Mr. Foster: You havs been in the junk busIness

for how many years In Bast St. Louis?

Mr. Cohen: About 32 years.

Mr. Poster: About 32 years?

Mr. Cohen: That's all.

Mr. Foster: mnd have only been arrested once?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir.

Mr. Foster: And they onli found, stolen goods with

you two or three times?

Mr. Cohen: Only one t~me.

"r, Foster: And that was just the hides?

Mr. Cohen: Just hides. He asked me, "Have you got

-any hides?" "yes", I say 'I have Eot them; shipped from
N-

Arkansas.$

IfMr. Foster: Then you had some stock feed?

Mr. Crhen: 7 dldn,t bought stolen feel. I bought

from this good citizen In Nast St. Louis.
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Mr. Foster:

Mr. Cohen:

ten sacks, 1?.45.

Fr. Foster:

would have bought

Mr. Cohen:

Mr. Foster:

Mr. Raker:

scrap iron?

Mr. Cohen:

Mr. Raker:

you took the hides

Mr. Cohen:

You did?

'(es, and I paid him the market price for

if you had known it was stolen you

it cheaper, wouldn't you?

You bet your life I would (laughter),

I believe that is all.

I thought you said you were dealing in

Yes, sir.

Put when you got a chance to buy hfdes,

I buy hides too. Every junk dealer buys

.hides.

Mr. Raker: Then you buiy everything that is in sight,

that you cantmake money on?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: ArenIt you and Abie and Maurice in busi-

ness together?

Mr. Cohen: No, sir; separate.

Vr. Raker: You keep separate establishments?

Mr. Cohen: Maurice is not in this business. He is

in the cominissi1on business.

Mr. Raker, Don t you didvde this work up for smme

convenient purpose?

Mr. Cohen: 'To, sir; I am in for myself.

Mr. Raker: And Maurice is in for himself?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir; in the commission business.
F'

I

~1
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work?

0r. Cohen:

Mr. Raker:

and lead and other

Vr. Cohen:

Mr. Raker:

You bet; tOhat is good profits.

-ell, didn, t y^u buy a lot of Cast iron

things the last three seeks?

Fo. I buy Iron?

which one of you people bought that lot of

iron take nout of a car here?

Mr. Cohen: 7ot me. That was another fellow. They

Mr. Raker: And Able is for himself?

Mr. Cohen: Able was in East St. Louis in the

commission business. He has noa got a store in St. Louis*

grocery and meat market.

Mr. Raker: He has a place of business at another es-

tablishment than yours?

Mr. Cohen: Who?

Mr. Raker: Able.

Vr. Cohen: Able just got a store last week in St.

Louis.

Mr. Raker: And Maurice' Where- S ; ha

Mr. Cohen: Maurice is here in the Commission business

born here in East St. Louis and has got here a big business.

Mr. Raker. But you are all at different places?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir,

7r. Raker: But you run the same wagons?

Mr. Cohen: "o, they run a comrissf on waeon and T run

a junk wagon. I got a son in St. Louis doing business in

amount about .200,000 a year. He is a broker.

Mr. Raker: He makes big profits out of that kind of
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tried to bump me, ani t-hey couldn't bump me.

Mr. Foster: Didn't you buy some electric fans?

ridnt you buy some electric fans that wvere taken out of

your place?

Mr. Cohen: No, sir. I'll put up ten thousand

dollars to show me that Man took those fans from my place.

Mr. Foster: Didnt you buy some copper spoutirg?

Vr. Cohen: To, sir; that was my copper spouting. I

bought 1200 pounds, and 7 took it into the police station

and I got it back.

Mr. Foster: Didr.'s you report your wagons stolen

by negroes that were rlssing, that hauled stolen property

away?

Mr. Cohen: No, sir. One night the wagons they

don't come home, and I say 'Call up the police station.*

1!ay be som.et'mes, you know, the niggers, T give them every

morning four or ftve dollars to go out and buy goods, and

may be they go into a saloon and get drunk and leave the

wagon standing in the road and never come back with the

money,

Mr. Foster: and your agons are not used for hauling

stolen property?

Vr. Cohen: No, sir. -hen the men go out I give

them four or five dollars and tell them to go out and buy

goods.

1r. 7ost3r: You are sure there weren i t some

stolen fans in your place?

Mr. Cohen: No, sir; Sf you show me that 7 have

r r
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those Ans, I g7ve

Mr. Foster:

Mr. Cohen:

Mr. Foster :

Mr. Cohen:

Mr. Foster:

tentiary?

me.

ten thousand dollars.

And you had no motors?

No, sir,

Now think about that.

No, sir.

pnd that the boys aere sent to the peni-

Mr. Cohen: No, sir. That was Louis Weismann; not

Mr. Cooper: That was another iron and metal dealer?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir; Louis Weismann. They tried to

sell it to me and T wouldn't buy it. He bought it out at

the terminal railroad station. He Vnow it too.

T r. Cooper: And that was the other man?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper: Tell then, you ought not to be accused

of that.

Mr. Cohen: No, sir.

Mr. Raker: Do ynu rent these wagons to negroes at

nieht?

Mr. Cohen: Six -agons T have out every morning to

buy gools. Every man gets fIve dollars, may be one man

three dollars, and one man two dollars, to buy goods.

Mr. Raker: Tell, i0 they pick the goods up and don't

buy them, it is all the same?

Mr. Cohen: That is no difference to me. I buy them

anyway,

Mr. Raker: Ani they bring the good-s back to yourf
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place?

Mr. Cohen: Yes, sir,

'Mr. Cooper: How dd you come to get these hides from

Arkransas?

Mr. Cohen: well, there is a colored man come around

to me about ten o'clock In the morning, and he say 0I have

sold some hides in Helena, Arkansas, and I couldn't get the

price ard I shipped them n, ten hides here, and I got them

at the Wabash depot. I say 'How much you want for them?'

'Tdelve cents a pound.' I say *Al1 right; I'll take them

if the hides Is good.' He say he would have to have f4.80

to pay the freight, and T sent my man down and give them

^4.80, and they go down there to the Wabash about 11 o'clock

in the morning, and he backed in the wagon, and that man,

that nigger, xent inside Into the office, and the man come

on up and said fBack the wagon; .e get you the hides out.'

They bring the hides out and bring the hides to me and I

bring the money out and bought them. They was all right.

After dinner I xert to send my wagon to St. Louis, and I

send the hides to ot. Louis and sold them for No. 2 hides,

and got 14.50 for them. About half an hour after come

the railroad detective and said *Do you haul any hides

here?n I say "From shom?" He say "A nigger from Helena,

Arkansas.' Hj ring me a paper from a fellow named Goldstein

in Arkansas. I say "Yes, I bought them and sold them.'

That's all what I told him.

"r. Cooper: I guess that's all.

"r. .ohnson. Will you take the stand, Vr. Allison?

N-'

V
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STAT'T~iT OF REV. GORC- '. ALLISON (resumed.)

Mr. Johnson: Reverend mllison, state whether or

not it has come to your Vnowledge that there is an effort

being made to connect you with an unsavory affair with a

woman.

Mr. Allison:

Mr. Johnson:

ing it?

Mr. Allison:

letter.

Mr. Johnson:

!Pr. Alli son:

Mr. Johnson:

about this scheme.

Mr. Allison:

by a woman who !sa

that another man, a

There is,

Did you Cet an anonymous note concern-

Yes, sir; T have received an anonymous

When did you get that?

I got that lay before yesterday.

Go ahead in ;rour own way and tell all

The first I heard of it I ws called

member of my church, and she told me

prominent man in the Yethodist church

here-- and she refused to give me his name-- had called

her and told her that he understood that there was a news-

paper reporter who was going to Transas CIty to meet a

woman who was coming from Wich4ta, "ansas, and that this

woman at one time was the alleged organist in a church in

Texas that I was pastor of; and that I had been guilty of

immoral relations with that voman, and thIs woman was going

to testify to that fact and make affidavits, and they

were coming here with statements from the chief of police

in that a-ity, and photographs and everything else to

prove the claim.

R-M, WMIT, ,

361

RMTOTIM-1,

r4
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Mr. Johnson:

in Texas?

Mr. Allison:

As a matter of fact you never preached

I never preached a sermon in Texas in

my life.

Mr. Johnson: Tou never were in charge of a church

there at all?

Mr. Allison: I never was. I was a small lad when

I left there, and pratically all of my life has been

lived in Tliinois.

Mr. Johnson: Tou regard the thing as a frame-up,

either to inzimilaie you from testIfying, or to punish you

for having t-stifielT

Mr. Allison: It is surely a frame-up, md that is

the character of it.

Mr. Johnson: 'The corjmittee sould be very glad if

you would pursue -hs matter, and if there is anybodyJ un-

dertaking o inti ;itate you, we would be glad to have the

name of every partizIant in it.

Mr. Allison: If I can Let to gentlemen who have

given me some 'nronation slthin tne last 24 hours to

come before this fa"wmittee and tell what they really

know it mill involve sore of' the higher-up men of Rast

St. Louis.

Vr. Johnson: Make that effort.

Vr. Allison: I fll. I have been told by these

men-- neither of the two men knowthat the other man has

told me-- if ocan get them to see that their testimony

is clearly corroborated.
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Mr. Johnson: well, if you will give this Commit-

tee their names and they will tell the truth, we will get

the facts out of them.

Mr. Allison: Yow this story is being circulated

through Rast St. Louis, and It 5s being circulated through

the prominent rerbers of ry 'hurch. Mr. Gregory, who is

Secretary-Treasurer of the Nast St. Louis Suburban system,

called me and was very much alarmed by Its and asked me if

I had ever been pastor of a church in Texas. I informed

him that Y had not, and told h~m not to worry at all,

They are cirCulating the taing where it is likely-- where

they hope tnat it will do some damage to ry character.

Mr. Johnson: "ell, your character with this axm

gang here would be all right if you did frequent bar-rooms

and houses of prosttitution, wouldn't it?

Mr, Allison: It w.ald be perfe-ctly in line with

those gentleten.

Mr. Johnson: And tais bunch or fellows feel that

they are so pure ard wmrune themselves that they can start

out throw5rig stones at other people whose names they wish

to assoo ate with a woman?

Mr. Al!son: Tell, if they get anything out of

fry life it w'll obetrade out off hole cloth. There isn't

a thread of it anywhere that th2y can make it out of.

Mr. Johnson: But they are so pure themselves that

they can throm stones at at scarlet?

Mr. Allison: That is what threy are trying to do,

it seems.
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Mr. Johnson: There is another matter about which

the committee has received some information, and it is to

the effect, that a very prominent ofsflial has told another

party that recently he, this -rominent of!flical, told you

that he, the prorminent official, was present during the

Trial of ex-pollerman Florence for killing his fellow pol*

iceman, and that there was sorr apprehension upon the

part of this prominent official that you might disclose

.hat he said to you in confidence. You have been upon

the witness stand several t~mes, and you have said noth-

ing about it-- most probably because your attention was

not invited to it, but T am, sure that Nher your attention

is 'nvited to it you will not forget that the sacred ob-

ligation or an oati is greater than any confidence which

362 may have been imposed in you--- and that statemant is to

the effect that this prominent official was in court at

Belleville when Florence aas being tried for slaying his

policeman, and that some o: the off1 oials were drunk upon

that occasion. Do you recall such a statement having

been made to you, without saying by whom it was made?

Mr. Allison: I do.

Mr. Johnson: What was the sun and subatance of that

statement?

Mr. Allison: The sum and substance of t the

statement was this: That this ran told me-- he said 01

w-s shocked to see the manipulation of that case. Promin-

ent offiojals who should have been at their best were

thoroughly intoxicated, and when i-itnesses on the stand
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would make a point Zainst the defendant, Mr. Florence,

there was a visible disapproval, a frown.'

Mr. Johnson: Upon the part of the official?

Mr. Allison: - Upon th,- part of the officials; and

that when a point was made in Mr. Flordnoe's favor, there

was a visible ranifestatlon of approval.

Mr. Coorpr: Those offioi1s we-e in charge of the

trial?

Mr. Allison. Of the offioials in charge of the

trial.

Mr. Johnson: Did this prominent ctizen of whom

the Committee has heard and of anom you have spol'en, but

whose name has not yet been called, say what officials

were drun'r there during that trial?

T!r. Allison: ge did.

!rr. Johnson: And mho dId he say they were?

r. Allison: Hub.rt D. Schaumltffel, the tate's

Attorney.

Mr. Johnson: Anybody else?

Mr. Allison: And Judge Crow, the presiding Tudge.

Mr, Foss: Doctor, have you heard that anyone was

goirg to institute a suit against you on account or some

liluor bill, or anything of that sort?

Mr. Allison: I heard that.

Mr. Foss: As a result of your testifying here?

Mr. Allison: Yes, sir. A man that T used to

brake partners with, and he has run a saloon here in East

st. Louis. His name is Smith. He ran a saloon down here

in the colored district too, I am :uite sure.
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Mr. Raker: A white man?

Mr. Allison: A white man. He ana I used to brake

partners together. He stopped me on the street yester-

day morning and smilingly sa4 d "Why donet you pay your

liquor bills?' I tola him Ir I owed a liquor bill I

would have h5m settle it for me, and he smiled and said

*I was in a certain saloon last night where they were talk-

ing about that, and I told them they were a bunch of damn

fools to start anything like that; that I ha worked with

you and had '-nown you lone; berore you became a preacher;

and I told tatm that you never drank anything and never

went out and caroused around wi th the boys, and that they

were a bunch of Aools to try to frame up anything like that

on you." There are several men here in East pt. Louis

w! th whom T used to work before T became a minister.

There is a conductor here working for the Terminal Asso-

ciation that I used to brake for, Fred Gibson, ani when

I broke for Yr. Gibson tnis man Smith was my partner on

the crew.

Mr. Cooper: Another brakeman?

Mr. 1l1son: Yes, sir,

Mr. Cooper: Then whether or not you were a drink-

ing man-

Yr. Allison (Interposing:) They know all about me.

They worked with me for many months,

Mr. Johnson: Yr. Allison, if you can get the names

of those who are endeavoring to work this frame-up about

the woman for the purpose of intimidating you, bring
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those names right along to the Committee and let us have

363 them,and the Committee !1l1 use its best efforts to have

punished those who are endeavoring to int. date witi

nesses before th s investigation.

Mr. Raker: Serore the witness gets through-- you

say this was through one o1f thezerbers of your church?

Mr. Allison: Yes, sir.

Mr. Raker: That gave you this information?

Mr. Allison: The zIrst intimat~on of it.

Mr. Rake.tr: And talst ran's nare, you got the name

o the man? She gave you thi name of the man?

Mr; Allison: ro; she refused to do that. She

said that he had pledged hdr that she should not give me

his name, and she talked about being bound by it, and them

I launched Into a discussion with her over the 'phone

about what real honor was.

!-r. Raker: Have you seen her personal yet?

Mr. Allfson: I have not.

Mr. Rak-.er: -ell, you wll be back, and we sill

determIne in the meantime about that man's name.

Mr. Allison: May I explain to you why I hadn't

mentioned this mattr? It is serious and pertinent to

the issue, 7t was because I felt that it might be det*

rimental to the prosecution that is now going on of the

riot cases, and that was why T was hesitan t in some

states ents along some lines, especially in reference to

the states Attorney of! tnis County,

I



Mr. Johnson: wll, you probably brought it out

In answer to questions rrom me, and there was no way

for you to evade ij you wanted to.

Mr. Allison: I have no desire to. I have only

one desire, and that is that the truth may be absolutely

told, anc that we may get some sort or a clearing of

the situation in this district.

Mr. Johnson: That clearness or which you speak

is not going to come about except by the truth being told,

Mr. Allison: I can't sie how it can come otherwise.

Mr. Johnson: If the truth isn't told; if people,

hold back like some i tnesses have held back, then this

community is going to continue to be under a harmful

domination.

Mr. Allison: Yes, sir,

Mr. Johrnn: The Pondrm Atee is In recess until

' o'clock tis afternoon.

(-hereupon, at 1 o'cloc) p.m.., the Copmmittee

recessed.)
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The coranittee reassenbled at 2 o'cloozr p. in*, pursuant

to recess.

S4 A 11" iF . '". KAUPLiiAN, 619 2 L~ilT
STIC::T, AT 2 . LIS mILINDIS.

The witness wa-s sworn b- ':r. Johnson.

.'r. ?oss. State -,oir note nd residence.

*. Kpufmnan. L". ufnimn, 2Est. St. Louis: Ill.

1r. 'os. 7here Po ;on livc in st t. Louis?.

1:r. iKrufinan. 61910,1..11th Street.

;Ir. osz. A '1;hit is your business?

Zr. Krufro:-n. tel1 cst te '-e insurance. I nn rlso

one of t-e election conni:sictors.

i. Foss. so:.: long he0 ;c'u br-cn lectiorn corxans-

sioner2

"r. cKr u:n. S ircac Zeibr uar , 191543 I~ th irk.

- Foss. .ere o ever lcction conri'sioner before?

'-r. Zrufnin. :Lo, sir.

.r. F'ors. 2hi -is tl-.; I it ti .c .Ou hrvc hld the

1 osit iomn

.2r. Lt.uafitn. Yes, sir.

.r. 20Ass'. Lid you desire to rr:c -c,:e .-ti t ment rel -
the

r tive t-/tes-ti-,ony of .Jr. Zitne'i

i.r. Xufzan. I ::ent to -!trte tht r er r o this

last ctober was the gnerrl rc;%tr'tion r-eious to the

isider.t~ir1 election in the Stre of '1linois. Shortly
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ofter that registration it was cim iiked that there hd been
people

a great w'r.y i1lle-1/r egistered, rrincpe'lyr -moncst the

necroes. 7e :-.err told at the election commisioner's

office thit there would bo cite r nubcer of susrects, and

probably there were between six ainAd seven hundred negroes

from the second Tard in'th different precincts suspected.

They aere then t'rougl t toforethe election cot...Sissioner3

to show; why their nmes should not be erased fmm the regis-

ter. previous to thrt Ieti. I saed th e -resi ert. *r.

-odenberg, of th election comm:issioners-- I advised :Ath

hi:r :: .n zt th' t in *11 prob-bility .It ::o:ld be c good

ide& to crll in somne of thc yrom.inent arm'cocrs of the 0it-

ferent artieso t' Jie.alliern c Docratic t to

herr this i"" 1estirAtion. H e s!id he th i:t1- tthr t o'c.d

be the jror"er thir. to do, fra I cuested t:o n:z-;ca

nst the ocate that I i'referred to bive lier1d in.

One of them : ice homes. Itbair: it is C. 2. Thorns.

The reason shy e f Juge Thomz.s gas, r t thrt ti.-e

.;r. Thomas : presier t or c-irrr.rn of te 'emocrft!C

,70C. Cnyicn Con::ittee, believe.

I L0 as'-e for ;r. Gmttin. I r:m not positive as

to ..r. Gaustir.' initials--- 1. V. Gustin. The reason I

asked for A.. atin, .-r. Justin is rs n in Zvst St.

Luis thrt tI' i rrd hoe:e'i L;: both icrties, both

D)e.cr ts rnl .e1tio;ns, :ni ^%r tt reon I tc..ttd

-:r. JustIn to Le Icse-zt t Thit, hetr.(rin. In te

rTesrnce of thzse 17n, ' o^.. tis 8Onli,' oni epablictn,



It wtCs o, business: to rd!i~rnister t,-( ort'h., I fl-oaa aed

r, lotenberg r I. t o-uln't be ise ie±to f-1ca

jutlEe Thomrs 1to qiwestion t he swtreot '; tL T :rtl-culnr17

a.k ho di rlso1 .-- ;ne to see tChe es 'A!. r.

carried throui-h as :ri ht us it po:,ibl-j co-l '!e.

iur. 4ufrirn.. hrios ?o r.b r,3, z.s-l-. I
as,:ed Zro. T6hoznir s Z' *A-e ;ou I eco ndluct4Cth c cst a n

or if he .o-,1d sk t.he uest iona. .*.'e l:h~t -i

Ic-,e--- rr- yorn in thc roomo hrd thc pr l o,

,n;, Su.-iect -n-. r::es tlon %e '-entel to. ~.Orr- aC', z

this 1orning ;;'orkc cr the f r r-orning,.-7 '1fr ee

was one c4e,.noev.et1o.c . -m :n l-A

nevt~er q-uestion 0:;f r '6 rs to his e, Aytzvt

in .Pst t oi.

At t Inc cn1i no c~r1-se~s2z:--- z:i t

rme to uze -':r. s .ts .orclls in t-7e . o es t -'on S: At

theccIv-io. 2- -riir e'ion .. r. si - to

mon.-e vwen~t o- : t- offic, lie U, thisi
is m mn~ot~;so:..e of tnese. ni,:-erz

for 3ye .tr; :o..cZ#1 those reor~1e are c sezal -~h e r-3

;oi4n i rls ; oc*oci. tpaehes I n -. 3 t 'St ~ t re

1e,-,- voters." :c 1 .1, £bt ic "'e, ,,as t -- t o'~.O

:~ ~n h ha (I - e rc, o r o v r Zj. e -~r h:~r e,'

&-I-' '. he w s -us-ect. m i,' o' tto

w9m,"
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co:e tn- more'. I srys, "r. Thonzs, we hrf Yeno 3uris-

tetion .thtever over - Trou. '4e are L bovrd thrt is in-

vesti . the ausl ects. You cn o rs you lease,

but i coulV ikze for you to be here. I believe :1t to be

anhoes a: bve1:o..n --o:a "or u lon:- time, end .I

v1Ee -o- re cgooO tn. I wrt gou rresert.

"ell' A he 3i, "I vill come bsoC. He chine back

a stted-7; ih us throc the investiation of thct

;evez--- thet afternoon. 'e sarid! to me "t the closo,

t4t ritrroon, ir.. unfrar., I want smody else to come

.r." I sti?, "" ?' ie said, "The; are giving

11 -1 1 4p t thr' Central Committco office"--- Vt the

e -efers. I scid ".Taa?" hn the t

;'-ZCbles h:ve uot u Democrate hnoti-e11do.n

re:e'. ".011", Is, i , " e are not 11s in bc; rd

-l:: er teir n ees to 1 7 t - e t: t yol

hav- fecteI tz, or t hr .r. Gastin h abjecte4 to".

e si ", ';o. ir . J stir , "3rinr. som cmare dowx

here tonarrc'. 1s?:ea r. otlenber if it :yild

a sCreerbl= to nin- 7* he :t id "Certarinly", if I

reze.2.,e: c:it .r. Charles le.'b rnd .- r. Copedze--- -

377 * :1ee-.t thetie .es sermeunt of olice in Efst

St. _is. 2e is one of t' m.en Thot Oari-.: th r-.ot.

i r.v e aLI invest .ti:n the secondd t .2r*

r ti ir -A ro prticipi.teI in the as: inc f (U e otions

I tned to ... ;. Ju:tin the .econ? dry rne . d
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only asy, s $;, homs 444%'it4is"a drrned outrrge".

We -roceeded with that investigation. There wsn't-

one of t'e su-rects thrt as alloweI to Stay on th'

register thrt was objected to. In fact, th ere r as

no Tbjection.s to rnyone. "'e rroc-eded until -:e got

down to the ncighborhood of eighty, ernd those eight

didn't viearrtd thcy werc eoroced from the regi'ter.

Thrt 42 ll I have to sry,.

r. .oster. Jid you help to r u the rolling

I1roes In t: cit.. aDe "st St. Louis?

lr. u f",ar. Yes, sir.

,r. roster. :ht d' your object, if ;:ou Siso,

in nlecin - te nrGro rrec!r.cts w th the col-red people?

IIr. Knfifu:f . 1. dor't u-: erstrA thrt.

t.r. otte. It htfa bo- arIcd here thrt yo-a --- tit

even numbers :;e:fe giver to the ' coincts in ,c-ty of

Last 3t. Luis to certain Trecincts?

ir. K:afman. There was no object in thrt art all.

idr. .-:oxster. "'hy did you do it?

ir. Krafirn. Just the me rs if .e =4,t lone if

we co:nmierce tbh oth'r way. e hE1e ,ivern the .eocrts

a mjoit; of t.:o. 7.e comimmenced :"ith Lo 1, n finited

with r3. Te bhvc 53 precincts.

.r. 'oster. Did Yu h0vc thoi con ec timely ir. thc

city, jr di you :c tter ,the .m over th city?

' ur. u un. \e too,: the, 11 around. -e co-rced

:ith the first 'r-cinct, the first 3rd, o. 1; secor
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urn

nd so on, rifit on through ' .e went

precinct t 00t ht ord and our E- .recincts in

Ithatwt O r on th t ';;f 've r1 0:ed t.:o extra demOcr tic

judies. oro st.te th t in the selecting of

IVwould likhe to loStehI

3u d es an d e le c s G.r. Dru ry --- 0 Ieon 'tr o. o e4rtt h is

JUe was crmlaig

jc 3itiofl is. lie Wis cr-alaign ~rrcr o o ti0o

yosiionis* ased r 'ury to m-bmit c

the Dfraocratic T;rty * . r , to sub mit te

list 'se f, s 1'e 0u 
n wesubmitte&

a list to thE borr o eetioT commisioners, e

* _ lt just rs r'cb (S it VaS

follo ed t e dutofllo 4  ut . r , jury's list :hen

e sfo n d o u t th t w e h a c tiv e , f f c t i e em o c c a t o

alre dy on t r e. C xereCi 
7 C rthcs i out o e-

bo, 8 on t r .:e fi-r.'t kno . e *t o b ov

cl e i cil :or th re, A t 3 ' t ra ;ie

clear's there -:bo ::ere Qoo rt figu2es raid -

thifl ~p, 1uiC :t dritin& things, rnet?.e yrefecrred c

thin upe.116 - tbImOut FIB mulch

c1ce to hn else, n Gott

Eas we couli, :.o ::ere used to tW-t Uind of o e

t' nevecrythlig We

set n efficilncU thrt ., to n7.

0or o

one. , Jeter. But you idn 't T no; bo:': oi er.t t

Duysub-itted the tVrees 0J

th-ese mexcn .ere thrt Z. .curY

you, alid-,oa,

r. e1s extione(d * C.)rury ouI.

I ontth 1t',ere
I dor' t thi--- if I reaCe!r rizht, I dOr.

was but onc objeCtion. I thi. in one rccA. t r .rury



nted us t put brother mfn on. 'e hrl v oor lDemocrat

on there thrt hcad been on there for some t'e, rd £ cde 8,

very efficient clerk, and I believe in th.t case ::.e

allowed the -n to str7 on there.

Mr. Poster. :ow; I underst rn C-oun to ar thr t in

nraing these yrecinets rA the re-districtirng of the

cit: of st St. _.uis, :oa didn't, or you did, plEce the

nee'ro districts in the even rninbers?

jir. ufron. .0, sir; just t-ooe :'oulV thrt

hEv one?

"r. iloter. I i-n asing you.

1r. aufcan. .ut the other one ;ould hae been rn

odd number .,ould it not?

ir* foster . Yes, but I as askina ;:ou if thft whs

done ?

jir. I n .0, -o ir; not, to 'o Tno:slc-dc it wasn't.

il'. Poster. It ;:a) -u3t done?

;4r. Kauianr. 1.o, sir.

z'.r. Johnson. I7.0 Reiullicr.2 P 1-Tr't Zet the even

nur:berc yrccincts, the r: 30:Y4 of ' ees in the over

rub:sr'o er eci1tats, :n' the .,er2rate jt the r fority f
jurl-ya In

t o'd nui..berel rocincts?

j4r. Zufmn. iot to 1: Tno l0.jCo, no, sir.

. Johnson. Then thr,,or-vceJt ts--- :ou hr ye just

totea tt 1- .at trken .o.:i' .cot of notice -f it be-

cuse tne (ec.ac-t -ot th first -A t! e last, both o
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re irufran. 'e didn't stop to a te, to think

wh t fEs 7cin to be the leat. I r I 't when we

wer-e zis the selectior3.

Johnso n. Tat it stet oonts got

the a'-rur:oertl rreeincts, isn't it?

.r* ~ruf r. Yes. If ;je divi2! t in, it might
o7:-1 ree ocen t ot'. r . : zno intention

of tht..

%* Johnson. Jerre re has ste t it was the

feet t?. t t te e orets got theocrtaother A '-: -tp0 Iu,'es in

the * '-ru'.boored £recicts; rns1 the I got the

.Itof the i es in t. ev- -t.

*uf mrnfr. Ell1, the-e cVs m: tzE i terlticnal in

doic yThic o- th t ki

.in

n o .t IohnIon.-r t il t war e,= sitn t
... tKaufmenr* '-,~ I o t t - c. ~

i.*uu. .o. i say :e f .e :iust a line

:et te first cir~t---

.* Johnson (Irtor- L ia veryI.nle

ea ::tion, . . imer. cu _ 7ze tcted thrt

the ~exacct3t got .t'- f:st--- th' of t of th-b a
in7 :" i to. 1, brve rot?

* ufj.n. Yes~ sir; to 'hc 'V:t IT k ra.1,ee.

u .ectrct . , 3?

. fn. Ys, s

*W bIw
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*Lr. Johnson. 0"-hthIen ,IMadn't th;e7y, thc Democrats.

,,,t thne =Jorty of -Dffiaes In ,-l1 oc1M nuxbered -recincts?

ir. aufE&n. Yes, ,lr.

,Zr. Johnson. .ow V -OU 8are ~t o s t ic I, to th rt . r re

you'?

. r. Xoufirin.

.r. Johrson.

AMr.0 Ztuf man .

.r. Johnson.

jorit;j of off-i4,ces

they ?

.~:&t~%liiln It Lot Iry others excert

..-. en V-i-eyu -~sdi et the

int'-even.-rume r p (Irre 31 r ctsa i x It

,.r._O ufe n. Yee.s, sr.

of tr b bI e I n7e.- "t . ,r. Jee c /.nre i.w2e that'6z tcte -

i.. ,r. t 1 .c :,Cn~ T~Ct'i -n-I (!it -nd i~. t

.,r t~nEfmoi y. ,tuieit.s '-

~ s t e 'clnoa, I,, it oD£fact 'tit so bav-

I cned by 'Ch,, rr :rtt ~Ltlie neg-ro iprocincts fell.

int o the li,,t c ILth c c-.;-numberod rr 1,circts?

A~ ur . IT .- -ltn't rns'.er tht -'estianurtil

1 r':f,.rred to the recor-ls. dn't see -;,by the;-7 should.

The rne:,.ioc s :cr.'t 11 n v ~rt of :t Lot. .

Tee ri Ite t.r.--uicr 3o'fl tn i:hn t here !r. in othc r

;r e A; ot or. o b ut 4. ecr c E. r ec e. -nr.-wrLufe r,-re

cirnots rr. 4 ~ru~rAiz e czzrtr~ 07pr st *

U

p
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Louis.

Mir. eufcn. Yes, sir.

&r. Foster. So it c:11V be tkt , couldn't it?

ir. Iuf'r.. Yes, sir.

c. Pzster. If it coal , hy wo-l. thr t hrpren?

Did this thins 'uet heryrn thrt .'ay?

;Z. ZF ufLnr. tjs h -rpened th',rt -,ay.

r. Lobster. It just hitpenced thrt i.n nming te Tre-

cincts, 1, 2, 3, 4, thrt the even numbers in r11 rses fol-

l: in thrt wy. Thrt lust hrippened so-

:r. Zaiufan. Yes. Then -fter the lt was mnade

out it wa published before it -:cs conUied b.;- the County

Jute.

Ar. Foster. o ;:u 'tert In r- nczLe'r yTne pro-

cincte in 7ret !t. L ?ccodi to : For instatnee

-o ,-u h'oilo, 8.:, 1.0.1, C, 3, 4 yrC-cirncts of te first

vward; thzn 1 2 3 4 5, -ry, of the secor? 7cr??

iMr. iKru2urn. Yes, sir.

11r. foster. Is3 t:,t thne .- ;-;;:c rwumbered?

2 r. Zufm-n. Ycs, sir.

ir. MAster. io tht ;:ou don't nu:Ler th-m throughont

the city;'

,r tLtike-n the
1ir. i'o:2ter. It ,ould bc Irecinct 1, 2 mrn so forth?

,.r ,tufi.v ,. * after :4; rkc to the frst werd, -ou

tt-e thse Jec:n .r r. cc::::.cnce .. th o. I car in, rnd

on up to the 7th .; O . in 'his wty :.e vi;crce with Lo.

. ann rur. up to eight 1rrincts in the seve-rt?- -ord.
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And
*r. Poster. So th -t so h-pened to cone out in all

cases throughout the cit;, in the if!erent :1'ards, t hrt
the a-4 nunoers care to the democrats t-.5 the even numbers

to the Iemblierrns?

i-ir. ufmcr. Yes, eit,

Lr. Zoater. .o thet ll r ,nn had to hnow, in order
to kno.; whether r it : - Denocrrtijc -recinct or iepubli.

cvn precinct, was to :Yo:V :Ahrt the numb< r was?

r.1a th odd or nver n.wibers.

jr. oster. &a2 th* jUat hbIpened so? 

r* t-ufr-r,. les, sir.

ra oster. t rther culir isn't it?

r* nfrar . 'on't .o why. ".'e give the Jon.o-

crct s th0 a e n rs.

* - ter* Ait isn't it etrrge, :,r.. Z uf n ?
Don't it s~ee -trte to you? I ion't -now -'Lur election

ats ee out t--istrict city, to ollinc 11ces, thrt

it woul t ;-o h *2 thl-t r11 the' o'd nuzbera were Demo-
orrtic -r! tbe even .:znrs:rcere 2eublicrn.

. rell, :,.,e Zt -rte-'--

f* Dettr ' sinf'. 't:out -,,our noTrin. It so.

Yoz are a-nt L tt -helrenet so.

i*r. ZL''' 27, it Ens madte so. -f course it

s e so.

ix reat sr A x!:: s0 r.. , 1 on ur os e?

. A r. ::e ~e att et &.s st 1 ..inute 0 0,
"s.we strte! : h, i
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crat, &r o decided we woull give the Demoorats the odd

numbers.

4r. foster. So thrt it dliIn't just hapen, then?

;r. Ecufriar. 7,hy, no. Then we took the even nm-

ber:' for the epublicrnG. it :Aicht have been, so lfrr rs

It ce:.on-gcerned, it m vit bvebenr. the other wy.

i Vr. oster. You just srid, "Here, we are Coin,:to

give tc Lemiocrats the first number, r? then give the

Aepub1llcans the even numbers"?

.. :.utr:rn. Yes, rni it so hrgrened thrt the Demio-

certs -ot two i ore ju V-es. Thut Jact of it vwan't on-

380 t c -1ticr ited b: :.e, thr t there ;;o:l10 be tny Zrctt major ity.

But Es I see it nos, tere r::va t::o e::tre jues. Is

that r I h t?

a... Foster. I on' t no. ,cthe r it i! AI f.t o not,

but I :tryi2-I to get at th e coularity of a situa tion of

that in? . c thi acj1 S 1u'P h p r --- hpen to on

out that:

&,.L7 uf0 r,. ".o jut cowlencpd :with the le.cct.ts

and -ire thIrn o?1 n-abtrs I ive tIre rpuli s even

numbers.

0r. 20s. if ycat h, ttr ted 1ith the e 'ablierns

on thc 3 d nuanbero, tc c-ctmorts e :1A heOe gotten the

c-ven c;unihers't

. ' nn. Yes, sir.

.* ioas. As :eslt, t C....cor ct~ cmne out better

th.'n thAe Rtepulictnay

1---* Ruthn* heycatt.io .,oce.
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;.r Cooier. ir* Ghirman, m y thie -witness stae
aside temporarily? -e don't you wort you to leave. '-e
want you to flome boo: right away. Thcre is brother .vt-
ness, I understnd, who s'ihes to ene:Qo the rtte'-4-
the committee for r moments .* Justice Zrady, b~1Elre.

Is he here?

ADDI201'L'Ti2EEDFTOF J. 3.pBADY.

ir. Johnsor. Jude, we hrv'e been informed b- the
clerk of the co.::ittee that you desire to coce befo-e t e
cOmmittee end i'e str'te.ent. Is thrt correct?

r Brady. Yes, sir.

Mr* Jo~nac. Just nrke your o-n stte-ent.

c. Brad-. I want to meke in apol r r eth,
rnd I ajnt to c::-,.1n to -r., ,o; t. hng occurred.

uo'/ I wras t C 1 ' 016 ;Ou othr T

An-1erson hcl rui c ,e ttem"ent ur ore nivin et
Dick:ers ofo : :ca folk, 'rr I fe10 lire I wor:te? to
sent it. I ' 1':---

4.% .1.

po income *n .-:n I torce1 to hi . oca' it 1 ot
little oin ry-- Core the nI i ~ould, f . I foue-~ -u ~~
warcds, thou h, t'~ t it :\nes 'il lie; th t he hedr't vi

anythintc at all but *Tbrt un so. I saiw' ... r. Jeero

after::rri r o rctized to .. 1, ndcl no' I want to
ajoloize t you jer.tl r ;c. Anything I di, I rr.iln't

o e2:th i nt ir.nten.tinally to c use :n trouble or
interfere ;:it?- :'^:r in ulty it al* ... i3:y2.r/, the
.L Orce rt; tive of the Globe-jemorpt, told at brlr

an hou f te r ::rS +'t# ucsnb~a rdt-
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'o It -old .r. B3oylt-n, "I o::e &nierson mn aolog then",

and Ist&ted to apoloti:e for t: 1king to hM the wvay

I di. I didn't intenl to interfere vith ,our hearings

here at all.

:r. Johr.3on. You ':h.; ho.: aeriou n :r tter it is,

Ju> e, for c court or a ztte to hve its witnesses

threatened or in tiidte. .justice ctn nenvrr Le reached

a under t?.00 circunctences, nor cn the traith be rscer-

it ired'o7 ,r . investigr--ting -co.-mittee !f Its ,71tne ses

are to b' int:.1 1 0tt. o gust c ;01 JOa R 11 Ri1Sh

a ;,itnesS for conteir t :Tourt, this cz:::;Att e :.bu-Td

. unert.--e to ye tL o:eoe of der rsentrtives arunish

t rbo7 :- b,: 'It1: of n t:7ot o - t o :onee of e1.-

rec n'e:r 1 o 1u":ert: .i- to i::t'! dte a-:itnesC be-

r ninvestiati~cz:...ittce of the .ouse of Rel re-

c tatI es. T:t 1 T ottit1C, rout t e af:stter.

h*** .oc er. 1.r. ?.:r: iI, :-I . aicrson 1.3 right

here, .T 1:.oul u zt lc to S- iU--- ou h ve

hear,! he ::tresses 'nt"rc , r t:t if h rti 1

true, it'?

Zr. 2' ul Y. 2.erszn. :o far as I mow, thyt Is

correct.

r. cooper. _:r. rein, inst.1va : as I ia ethe

moticn or the other :ce3s:-r, I now ask th t th oo:Aittee

r-consi-er its ctior t?'t %cce-sion relative to con-

te 0t c rceeding s 'LirA Lt .. r. Justice 3ey

- . Johnson. ose of you ho vre r fat:.vor o f the

- 2::oticr. .: 'o 0; 2r. LooIer vwill oy aye; or 7'osed, no,.



(The motion vis -atena carried).

The ryes h 'vc it un.-nimously.

1r. Cooper. :.re Chir-icn, _r no.; rnove Vtutl Tht action

of tYhc -eoli_.Attec be aec2de' s if the 1:10ti r. hbed never
ZG1 been adapted by tlho om-2ttce.

I~r. Johnzon. ::hose in C'v 0r of t 1, r otion A ill cry

eye_

;.r. ~Iu:er rInterro'Irc. . efc-re r-attInj: th-e motion,

3yvirtue 'off Justice cs'yezn-r- befor- tl:c' coz.,r~tter and
h, -- ,~irb -7o z~ o h> ~nucts .1ttr~ t!~

he -u,z o~,t~iti~ thrt lho:- ne;ho :ss.rone, uniler
the co nri i'Io 2 r o r I,-b. -- ! r t u c-of his rubl ica &I oi gy

before 1.1-e cor:itte vrnc1the 7orlc of '3t t. Louis,

notr.r rtth tcrto~-s n srhis :- lz S~

ment . T ha o 1 h it yo u m, c r-r. . it i t ju (I cjo o Pe r?

.ir. Cooper ri etr Jlust .I--t 1 S-IM -In the -first

irste22ce, ;hicli cnbo-Iies in concise lrn, uoe e l thl-.t yoa

-h&vc Sc"Ld, t tthpiprior .action to rescin'~ed.

~ ~Lr. e don't rsor' it excc.-t for the -irrose
1 .i~ 1 W 74

F.1 or r.; . ref: or," 4 ..51- 3.- .T 1o ozei to th e Com;!J L 6ee
~ ~ore. "he re~cns ,n un'ersstool :.hen L- e ai6t

re oo:;oes brforc th-c Cor.4.Itce -rl 3 stttea it. e

r c crd l f n c Cr.s e C uiv e or,' cr tha; t h c nr I e 'n

, ~y.I. a t -c v-zon .'7 tocornsieer ,nl r'ncind

mmurwomm"p"
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::r. r-er. Yes, cert.9inly, ur-er t.r t con,'it1on.

.r. Zoihn son. 2hoec in favor - o the motion of !:r.

Cooper till e- 7-ye; orpos:ed, no.

2Th-E- -- ,t1.- n :macnut nd rrried).

The -- es uninmiaously hvve it, rt? the rmotizn is

ored - z c I ,Lair-:an of this. ciittee, Jude,

will ncot =titutc the iroceedin-s f-ich we agreed to

institute '-on the former occrsion.

r. 3:e;. In emvc; * h ^l to ;a, entlemon,

I assureiI-C. It vrs in c ressi n thrt 1311it, i

I found :-:& -;rs trong . I accused the *oun; m-%n wrcng

an :0ci"G. to him sort1' zf erwnirls; cr I fm

*Ladto -:-ogize.to you here.

-ract. You n be e:coised.

. . ;u., ... :u.r. :3 i urerstntn from

u tL, b e rc1 of election .i loners in

ist te citi It st f 1.1, rs :' trt ou

-d tf .e r rocict :e':,.e; 2o. 1---

:.. (nte ac i:- sZ ; I just offer Ln

exilt 11 e hci't

ur. Later. 2o, I wr.t tc ::nish ::he ti t u 2oing to

n isi:. o'.tc n, iou i .t o ro r -, ?.c .as

-. 2c.: ... i tric.,,4 t,.7 nil~l rcLo" tit *.n

r. .o, cir; not e:*:ctly. ,ho t ;s

t his---
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:r. Foster (Intervosing). Didn't ou 6 that?

Kre nufrman. 'e didn't rc-distdAt the :;hole town.

These :arls and. p1recincts were made.

o. 20ster. You r 'e new districts?

ir. KnfEIan. '.\'e ri in thc ur:,r en af town.

Lr. Foster. W at oio yi ecll '-heiz.per end of town?

ir. Kooper. -ht di0 3.ou stret to ar bit the old

Oistricts and the ne.: districts?

Fr. ieaC~ean. The old districts were there, just

as t -c re nowo-isten -:e entered the office. Zhe first

ward *as recincted just -s it 12 no;, n ilthe other

wards. T'e redeG, I thik, one rrecir.ct.--- one or two

preCncts--- in the si:th ward.

c. Foster. o:,0.' ina kind the n--: recin cts that

0'u did here, you he1 to ta:e off of ecrtAin districtss

nd 7:t ther: others, idn 't you?'

X. Ecut.r.. Yes, sir.

^*Zo stter. So ou d cih ernun;,e aI the ' estrdts of

the 1t6?

.r. ufr':n. io, sir; we id not.

ir. iostOr. There .ere sotme thEt :-ou didn't chalge

at t11

.'r. Zeuman. Yes, ';uite a nuer thrt we didnI't

t ouch.

e.*. 'o tor. Ther you he cd to talte off Aome c r1-ut

them ,:Into ,other istriots?

ILI -Eu. lt Yes, air; the seventh, c Hvfdad sixth



.r. foster: wherever they were too large?

icr. haufman; Yes air; but we didn't roleat them all.

Ur. oster: That was your reason for it, yes, 'ut in
then

these districts thrt were numbered, it so harpened? thet

all the regro districts in the city turned out to be even

n udbered?

ar adam. If they are thrt ;aZr, it so h1aprened just

that say, ;-e3 sir. The la rrescribes that when a yrecinet

reeches 4 0 votes, that it shall be divided.

:r. iCster: e understard the law, I Cuess on t ht.

You TiL this because they iare too large. Ucw d!irCn't you

do this. Di't you toje some of these oi- districts that

were in the city and renuiber thenr:

r. a an I think not.

ir. foster: Ae you stro about tht

c. mau0.a: 1o, I aT :ot ::r e.

c. date. 0 1 It-ou ;ht so. i f.guess :ie ill not

pursue t:' lon er. It so her enc th t these district

cane out th.t

-. "iiffen: Yes sir.

Er. foster: An the districts :ich ce-e largely pop-

ulted c c$reI -eople, it so Eg .ee" the '.they all

fell in the evern nue.ers?

'r. u .e :-vrue nuriber one a Ie.-.ocrqtic jutge,

en- na:br . a rer-ublictn jud-e. ery so on.

r. ceter: '.11, I di't as: yoi tht. I k.ew that.

But it so ege thtt the rctro districts aill fell into
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the even numbers.

r. Zaufman: .'ell, there has got to be one

dercocrat sir. You say they all fell in that way.

Tho; couldn't all. There has got to be or.o there.

.r. Foster. I understand, but you did was that

the number ore of course vas democratic.

1,r. Zaufvan: Yes sir.

Zr. oster. But you started in erd you said a

while ago thrt you madle ths t number ore a deocrbtic

distrit.--that it nas a deoorctic rliztrict. I don't

say rou iiearnt it tr-t way, but it ,.s a democratic

district, soa th t you .st:t. :8 ::ee the first

number number one, w: Iee ;sa democratic district.

Er. Kalifan; e-.the next would te republican.

r. iFoster; 2 en thrt :woul' he rive you the richt

to say thnt A' sill ..cike nu1nber two rer'bliCan; and

it up 'iaened that all thie nu!docr ta0s fell into the

ro!ite jarty; end it so hall-oned that the nerro

districts fell into the even nazoered too. It would

naturally ollow, wouldn'tt itt

Sr. aninan: Yes sir.

.r. ouster ; I would think so un er those cirou.-

starces it joult" follow, because we know that the

negro Pistricts are of one rolitIcal faith, lfr'ely.

Jrw. inutinn : Yes sir.

r. isster: 3o thrt thrt woulcl 1e en tt :ay, .

would 't it

. .aufnan: Yes sir.
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;r. o3ter: AccordinZ to the carrying out of that

scheme, and where you renumbered you followed the same

plan, if you did renuraber.

idr. -aufnan; 'e didn't renumber in all those pre-

cinbts.

ir. Foster: You did in some.

c. au n Lot the ones that were not molested.

. . Foster. But you did renamber some.

a* gaufean: In the second werd they were not.

:r. Foster; "DiOn't you renumbor soce of the older

ones where you didn't change the district?

r. Zaifan: "'o followed the numbers that had been

need.

-. foster: :Didn't you cbAne sor..e of the numbers?

r c.C::umn: ~Lo sir.

..:r. P;kster: I thought you sai? a while a.o that

you ay have done it.

r n h tI es tlki about--- I thoht

you were referring to the uprer Ireinicts tht were

renumbered. 7'e had to renuber up there, but we

comenced in the first -n,- second dor. there and

alon,: there, and follo.'ed out as they be been done

in the past.

:r. foster. That ts b en the e ;stem for a lon

~r .iifi.ian: 2h0t hes ten the system for a long

ti. e, -es sir.
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2r. ouster: That is all.

..r. Cooper: ow many wards are there in this town?

r. ZEuf man: Eight wards.

Mr. Cooper. And each ;ard is ivia1ed into a number

of election 1precincts?

I'r. .ufuan; Yes air.

'r. Coopor; Derendind upon the legal or sulposedly

lor1 nain:ber of voters in thc t ward; so pe my precincts.

so any voters in E precinct?

.r. .tninewn; Yes sir:

:. Cooper; Thdt is supposed to ta:e or include

all of the voters in the wards?

5 C. ;:autrien: Yes sir.

100. Cooper: -hen lid you receive ap'pointi±ent to

th t election board?

I'r. cufnan: I thin it wco in .'ebr:v: , r1S.

s. Cooper; ;'ebruary, 1210. The l.; here is that

no election Irecir.ct shall conta-in iore t.:an 40 votera?

.:r. .f.n: Yes sir.

cr. Cooper: te in the event of a ward, because

of increase in popult tion, he ving six or seven tunlred

voters or ore, t*-en rrou would O ivide, rearralne, re-

Sistricti

. L.afiar: eerrer athe Icecincts, ::es sir.

::r. Cooper. to you rearranhe tre recircts

in the first ward?

1~..r. tia : o ir.

c. wupe. 10:.13 abutdo oll thrin,,



those bad been---the precincts, as you found them?

A~be h ow V nany uears?

-r. Zaufia-: 'Thy. I couldn't aswer thrt question

teiently, becausee I :-zew nothing about it, until

I .:ert into it.

r. Cocer; And you fourd thosc precincts there

ad 14 nothing about it*. Ith seen customary, yrior
to ;air becoming afnetcer o' the brd, or precinct

nracle:one in ard ruriber one,to ha ve a rw.jority of
exzr* tic officers on the election 1oeZd Is thaft it-

.. r. .ufat:~~ I dor. 't Mow, sir. I don't now

7eiZ 3to m onn inisitration. I 0on 't lnos

i bout it.

--.0 Cooper : ';a1s it :'.en you ent in. "ntt

*v. st zd Mid a romernt me o. put a
ic:c e in t ere.

iL,. I c U -1: c

ett -r nce i e s--- stht s n, thre

fif vc er v2 - o on, to o.

.__7.a . ecsir.

* ooer 22 henofw ::Co**:t drc'c 43 it t3

x abra Jir.L to t'.e renli s

S L c- ft..: 2: elr.

*- * o e _:." "Ou md 0. t.:: : :o:e t --
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'Wuut redistrictin t, n or tl-ree 2o' tlhe ;,nn-s,

'c z -~-i sr evr.- -- -: nt : e-1ber t " n n er a

f 1 s -;eth. ;ecistrIctir.zthe

seve-nth vr.'! eieht

-70U )~.,Or a Z t I-o e~trc te -

oei t o-2t.r.T :oVvto o 1 ur e o ut

t-erna::u(*r c voteC. 5 t c c * - ±~t

s 0 --I.--,: e c i t r: at ,c.Lt

t c c- v --- 4' 11

-I-to' ro:inCt. 2 f u on IStr-2tts, o

A~....d 0 . jo sr; U~r It.

.. ~r. . o-: . '-- 10-Oa iiL~n :e to

0 O. 1 ote: 2 on ;u. .:12 tt &', x t he -a.t v o ion

--. b;:or tnt wrt. .-. y 'I! -O-a12have to '10Q it

in thle ufrrrsectior. t-

.. A' ~Qz2;:: .- -xI-e ~ 2. tin .; -~t f
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-:r. Zafnrran: Yes sir.

7r. Cooper: Do ':-,. -. i; now precincts ou1

c reoateI u. tC-r e

P. ::af::~:n. I thin;. -e :R in o-ne in the seventh;

I think too in the eighth; three in the sixth.

-Ir. Coope~r A I IIt h6.t .ia S.L1M

4 f!. Z 1n;. ow t w.Iait a inute. I thin": it as

the fifth we lu a one o tw:o r In:jts a ut in.

:L0:: think'.'

-v c..j c 0

r. r s si r

. .*f ' . e sec' t 1:: e'-0 in : 1 tion

~. Go..&n. Yes sir.

Ic. ooC :Ai:: j ' rt.rc reole -1oS0

S: Q C' - : A 'Ib'iit , (I . : h : w et ofe

Ir te e-cit1 t 0,vote i n Ii re c tiVe 4 :v t

A-r. . Q C r 11' .

*e' ope. .o o .;2 ; .t :o:. ore, ccoD r abts
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.. a.;ooer. Yoq wurer~too'1 he a;: 4

a.. -i . t-. t ;--a o ? ci-.;ol e1. h r

* ~r t ist 1-of .Ual~cta",

t e c it .3soro-- e h o 1w., 0livea here for v- 1on, nmu!ber

of Ds~ io o,.- drecall a 3uh to hv-ve been the fviota?

.r uf, nr: "Poosir.

c -a,- it ~ 2 c s- - - L dcI C, 0d111 i t, reoi, p-

afal Lm'- Thttrecr Th fr patn- h

i.,7 -e io f Lt:C2S c f eo n th er e, a±S t hna xsO: SrS'cto

% ~tJ(J o Z,3 :ere hc)ie1, co-ce'Sec o

* * 1. LT~~K i UOne ... At c

44:. COOOer. 400 011 rewr er vS-tc ",-,e x

not ay*- f the olcI reiiei~ts.

* 1, %an; iie a.:~j ont: oC 'tt~o -rirt~ e

0 c~r; : u~ ce:2 e;- Ittlei to

vote--(o yoair~~e Ltri .:i

-- ;IThin r t -'z-'; toe Ca- c- ti

e t t !,L~e lived ~~ mor ~tis ~~1C$the 'IS!Lna".

a-0, r~ry .wcn le carxelip, 'lt V1 Lc to pimsa

I
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I
I

1'

3 a 5 -A'l Hie 1ased it satisfectorily.

ji.Coorei'; Do you know how many years he hrd lived

ir.I this cit;y pnrior to the exarAntion.

; .Xu.Cn I t:,,in'j some t6.en or fifteen. m

only Z ruessirc at thE;t.

! r. CoU1I01'; lie advotecs Ltpreviouas elections?

i.re Zifufan; So he testified.,

,,-r. Coo-er; Do yoiino who knax #,ut his rei-e on the

suspect list.,

4L% -If~f; o not.

.Ir. Coo,r: jo -you ':no..' ; lhy M rfme was put on

tie 5usi2ect liast

;.r . Zu f-It -n o si--r; I on t;. o nly there e s a Iit tle

wii::iosity oln-- or atthat tii.-e.

'.,re owe:i) ou-c~. he ntiwes c ny of the

L.c-acl Iteaohors,.,

tt!r:;io air; tlhe-- .;ere youuL,-n- lttdies brou'.fht

beocre tlhe ct--i.n l din the .estions ,ie laul.1 ask

tiem 'no.;ol10they ere; I on,- they had lived t the

7resenrt ades tvstheir oceupu-tL*~n: halonz

t1hey dliv:eC i tecount, Freciijct ,.i? ttote fei.1 the

%.'(-'t ed(1Stt 4s.--- i--t e t --ra ,c. ., o i I o r ou r r e-i z -

tr Vtio-.1 0 e11 th, t .. e four' to JOe le-,ril *.ot ers, %-rd

there . ri. o n o srvluecd by tce ny rore present,

they -were lc:e to ce.-ion on thej re~ister.

.-r. Cooper Bfoa beforeo ,o,,i r ei-idorc-. yom- Ifia

looIaon to to eli±bility or nreli-ibilit-y of iunyof

the sno--ectaj, dILI you 1j.,t 'lt- o(-UOti on in ojen ~. tn
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is there any objection here?"

h. Euitan; Yes sir.

c. Cooper; So that all the people in the room could

hear?

c. eu fian; Th ere wasn't reat many in there.

,r. Cooper.: Ho.; .n?

4r. ufuan:; Frt of the tiae there was four democreta

beside the president of the l'of-d .r.J bo.muiisioners ea

the clerh. Th t hout the auece. They all- were

interested there for the rurrose.

i.r. Cooper lio.; out of vi thrt list of sucreets,

how mf:,.ny i you finally exclude?

a. ru . u ;n: i Jht y---aboutzeI t,7.

i .':. Coopner:/fthe listttl3'',.ny

.. e. uut:an: In t: dod of seven hundred.

Cooper: A' S: c.<elue e1Ltht, & little m-ore

th2 oe in ter.

.,-e did 'L-,,th oocusc they did not ap-

:eur Lofore.

... r. 'oopee . o ou .:no: the reason. ivy theW liIn't

Gr. Qoor:: 32 course you atre entirely justified in

striin. , ::.es off areor those aircu stoneea.

.r. Foster:1 )i, you, te :a; of re ietrbtion, cot.wel

2ct:.C of these ::er :;o w.ert notes there when 'ou

were re istcrin2 t,.ese people. , aking these ruestior.s,

n' t ee note ;ere Lein- A i y en, i; you let these men
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aet out at any time?

ar. Kau0oan; Yes sir.

'ir. Poster: You made the net out of the lace?

:r. Ziauf!an: Yes sir.

;4r. Yoster. You wouldn't let them ta:e the nctes?

Tr. Keus:an: Yes sir. I .acn't surrose there is

any use to note you the law, 1::t I could like to Cive

you the reason as to why we ldi the t.

1.r. Cooper; : ".t was it?

Mr. Eaufuan: The law rcrires thft a checker

at a rollin, It.ce can tchke a rcz's nac an his ad-

dress, 'but they car.'t copy tr.y irfortion that goes

oIn the re-isters that are rent i- the commissioner's

orfice. The :ublished reister entains the man's

nce tnd ?ils dress only, but the eeral inforCtion

is ::e-t in the office of the election com::issioners

un* cor rna a ret dleal more i'-or'rtion. These

:en thrt were at the pollin_- ces SI t a Iabulated

fo~rf, identical .,ith the reis tit :-as :eopt inside,

orn I that wars aCinst the la. e went owin to one

lace, low.n in the neighborho a the Zzel .illing

38 Co., fifth .vard, and fouitA Serst.,oppete-,here, who is

now;' eeased---one of the mnen shot in the riot. I told

hM :thet he :vs doing; told Aim he .es violating the

l, 7r o a011 bove to Cuit it. -e sai.' I didn't know,

uit be would iit, -nI he ciit.

.. os ter :"o that, as election co:zmissi owners

you t, e information that the p L1 can't know about

* .
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tiia lac-city 6f men for voting?

ir. Zauflmsn: Yes eir.

.. r. foster: And that. urpon that secret information

-1 t you receive, .4hi6h is utvailtible -for the public

w ho zihtmoa mior e nbout it, 'and hbean -et it?

i.r. -- ~ufz-&ara The public cv,00t get it by coiin- to

the- o-Ifice.

*ios ter; I thought -,ou s aid t6,-e y woul an'It let

him eopr; it.

r.i~uf riai 2-e., C or.t't."he h;' -rcscribes lhe

sharlt copy it.

* oter Da)n't -yo-a:-re hli iin~fori.-ion?
to

iur. cian If loec-r.;es in/the of Ii-e :rtl ree-ist(

thcele certainly .je and lth-er. out t o mibod'y.

r . Yo Ce r . And he could look over, but tie cotilar

;ers

cop',.-it .- o c ou " r' t i a 1--e c oy o 'it:

* aufi.~!;o sir.

c'. oSter. So, it -ieons tnut it' is rracticeallw

iirzzibefor on.-e mcn to ( .-10 eth,.e e ;EaS 8a s:usrect,

oay,, to hold in !,is irA t-l. the reasons ;ahich the

ele-ctior co-::isiornera ;oulA ,ive -A,- he slio-alclbe

e.,lae or pat on thc rej.ater. is ta true,.

* .uf~n;T- tt Is ' te, thft lhe cannot copy the

r e Zt e r

xZ oster ~t is t r-i e, ian 't it , t*,he ho hs to

fce. L er Jith1tif he toes out anI 1:2ovianythineg

: lout it. iie hba to hJeesr it in, hi---~td

.i. oufrwvi; T.tis l'-(- il~ea.
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"Ir. oatcr. -or any man or a hundred .:en or three

hundred men ?

&. u. "n: -e h.2S his nwae and his address there.

*. foster: I know that, but I a apeakin a.rbout

the rjivate inforeztion thnt is given , copied on the

book. You have F.11 th t information th,-t you don't let

hii hi-ve.

. : :r :I r.: ie o have th rt by cooin, to the office.

.octe:: 3:t he cn look at it. &nd that is all?

. ...- r: Yes sir; .:ich they (t1 do/. Quite a

lumber of the ' come to the office loo:c. over the

reeisters.

,r.Ycster: A th-t i the reason why you threw

them out of the pollin: rl: ces and tool: up their lists?

-r. -. e i't throw them out of the poll-

inz; places.

d.j.Co ~: oaete L - ctoj,!,in' u

.*.. -ai: f.r, e, ;e askel the. to et out.

:..r. Yo.ter; t was a eastU to be enforced if

necessary throu -the po..er of the cor2insioners?'

.. .ter: "ell. you svy tht there were only

ei hty tht ::ere t:er. off thc list.

cr. inf::r_. o-t el..hty, yes sir.

.. foster. Of the whole city of :east t. Louis,

of !1 the 3 -srectsJ

.c. 2.u::r.t. c sIr. 2Z.e rest of them .ulified.

c. Joster: hkey srife :ir. voted---thut is #hit.
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I Suppose so . They were ent It3.ed to

vot e.

.. r. i'er; You certified the- ;iere entitled. to'vote?

.,r ;f- uf rn:Yes sir.

1 r, Cooer.: 2owV one minute tubott timt sta'ttc--- sup-

p~ose thzit we are v 'board here, askin- cis yoar boerd was,

and a ball' tidoz-en Lien acre to ste- up .nt ta'.re notesa

OfL .vaut wos '7oin, on. 'T6he altatzte requires thi-t t*.a1t

shanll not be -rri.-tted. Ia the+ so-a The ttre,,-can 't

eer a copr of the records?

'.ef!'119rk. In the first place, you %:no-a, the

Ltatutesa rorr:At thnt ti-. -- can 'be buit one rerreser.ta-

t:ve frco i each rarty in the pollir,; -necei.

lr . Coorer: 1,J he cen make ra n ts h e 1. Shnes t o?

LA,

..r. Co o er: cb C)iy5L :1, e d to'L 0 iit eC :e-ir Z

t11he offioitvis oi the O'Lf-ic tal i'ecori, ;-h ich is a

publ1ic record?

,.. 4auftian: ',es sir.

.-r. Coorcr: So .v7:.n -,-ou toll thos-e recple to desist

'roimt n~those rnotes. you .ecs.ryobey-infg the

letter of th*,e statutes of the 'tate of Illinois.

.. r . Zrlf-iThn ?,asI 'nderst-.ol it.

.. r. 'ocre'r: sveyou ever !Lerlnnyrboc',y Irite

t',. t int er r r Pt t o r.aofite tai-,tu tesa?

hAI. .: ::.-n o sir; Ihove not.

A-re Coorcr; D 0)o/1yoU rr,e r- -'.;wht st'16.t e t 1, ft Ir

tattcam~e?
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.r. ::ufrua: 'o sir; I o not.

7'. ;oper: It is In the election lrws of the state?

-- r. : :aran: Yes sir.
A7,Coaper 7'hsto all.

. roster: Did t other s1Ie ile the suspect

notices wirth your board?

r. Isufman; 7ell, I::ld think so,

i ,.,:,ster: 'el cz't -ou 72:::= whether r they 1iV

or not'i,

E±. Etinan; Ty u:. I hatve no positive 1no.leae

of theze thins.

.ester. Oh, ameor nche lection Loerd Itst

n-l - ,r't re e-:Ybe ;;t uchi a certainly, r.

f :nr. n, nhav en't1-f :DA-4en tAt.

. 'if:::an; 2'ncre :cre so::e of t1ein filed by a8r:

z:3~C'.( 3~it.

T-r e : the :-Aoile a.e.' ou

in't .ctX to sq- th~t :a' -. 't I hav the Lro:1ee

ied a:ect notices . .a: 1in4 do:n here by

the '.e.e o .eructee. ":rei:.eber tha" ll ve :' 1.

. ..;Enom: Ilo alff.t4-i:so o
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Ir. ouster: Don't you reme ber then they d4 file

them on sore old citizens here?

ZGr. 2auf:a: Yes sir.

.:r. Cooler: I asare you are an honest r n er? re

tryi,- to tell the truth.

;,r. £aufran. 'es sir.

r. 0ator: Jf course you a-re. You only ::eed to be

reniinded of tbe thin to remember about this. So thew

filed tIhose as,-ect notices. 'L0. ..oany of those sasyect

Notices aere held good, if you 7:no. it?

. i-n: i::ttxx rou avnt the exact nriuber?

:r. ouster: Of course if c you on't ToW, it is

all riut.

::. ra an: I dor.'t know it. I have never h '

occasion, the reason, for n tinE to count th-e nuber

th't :ere there. I-.io.: there ierc betw:eenr six a-"seve,

hn red.

.oster: ut o *,1 0't re..c:r only eif-ty

out of so.::e sever hrare tht the d eoocrutic _.rty

filed, but you don't reme:.ber hovc r:ny 'ote fi le on

the other sde, :. ou cor.'tA::ccartee's name very

readily, -nd now i .3s: you if tere asn't sone old

citizen--- resco't t:ne:c o of theae :..er Aho . o rie an

iv neco convict here, rast one of the

0)"A,! oit iz en.s

. . Zeufmanr.: :ao say the ::a so...o eight; file

by to it. ortic yrty.

cr. Foster: T7ou Vi th: t ot of tczz Ceven hinred
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filed there vere about eighty stric-1-en of -A. Didn It you

say h- '

.-.a f-m s si r. bu t 10-e1d r,'?t za.y te ya e r e

filel by rthe Ce,:iocratt.

:'r. foster: Oh, th-.ey - ere by both -cwties?

Z.:-,af mle n -They w.ere filerl there in ti-e pile.

-1r. -sor hey .;,ere both parties?

Ca.:{u f", r r. -h e.;, .er- filed thece rc. E~rdless of

:'r. :Ios tPr : D ilI nt ;ou L o f idav it -fr om S or

ex-conv-ict, a colored inn, ia~inst an cle citizens

i .~f:'san : I Ti nI~ e lid , yesa air.

~Z'C:~~f~ Tere~-ia 3 om:e (I r ty w crk : o i on.

-- )o water .It x 11tI o- or. -e sidle?

au I .a: Q:%d. It .1.s1 tcro.Itiopl fie-ht

either, not. a national i-olitical fight by tny :ieana.

ch i I,

:Uster. I. just %wantetl to -ct it s trai-htened

out.

. Z. aufxnan. It a levee ULtr~i .,t. There

,ja "auzt LL'S;Iuny oo(,,E- or 1 iihtin, the levee thn

r~is there .,as for ft; at asn't t'h'e revaon,

I th ink, osusicctt j.-e - fled, tr-ytr.- to cot the

levee Loard byr.

I- 1A!, te r 7Al.I, b-It Wmt o0th' S r ef t 71,11be r,

o n 1 t h i., 1f e r a, o o tte r s, 11101 'thre 3e co0:)r e d

rEO :10 ,vee avo t int, , t ivo till-,.VC -- ti-,elee

-."1
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~C ~ f I£0w w~thtat,?

- ec. oo,-e. z o o , -u nr yo f t I- e m lid nt care who

vit;rei- e:tof thre "Yiteuljtates. Pa lor.;e.3 they

- tt ue rijo-t ~nor, t;.e Levee oarde

... z ufzzar f:ii roci ft r of..,.in-f t

I -1udthr. ou \/ere ri,-ht v&out it.

; r zk:e r t"..is mzIje ct list, thief file of

SOS!et er zt A hr b- re 1 pilicans,

!-Z. ai ~ {1e so.c

1A.; :vc .4d - -* 1 tc aY: ur the :iI ole

Mie, anc es :aceatit --'oi exclufIed ei.:.hty'.,

f.ij:. II : 'Ye .3 a-s Lr hehr h r igt

.U: oil>- -%r ut e th e I ve ubas±u tc -e t os.2 do

kI o ~ ~ ~ * .1 I ~.

~.r.A:u~y;It ~to le '-rett-r OU-1 ,o.; er

ue' inilth.*e thr.-one e.

r ls. U. t .e lc-vle 'Lo,~

ir to:1,3 :j; ..vcIr <Lrcs it z c 1* t on

0 %,U - Ja4O C, 0 1 t 3. C ,-£~, sn tI or.u

~.: .~u. '~~lI s~uV fivefie Or -*x

==ME 7=77,
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years ago---crrhars seven years ao. I don't just

exactly remenoer.

,. Cooe:: 2liat is the sane boord th~t rai2 three

harrea. thoser.6 Sallvrs to a r ilra association, for

the rpose r . betirli 1 levee thrt would 'rctect the
r i3roi tracks, :o113 n't it?

.. *. o : Zhere are quite c nonbcer of pcole thxt

htr.Ie money t t are i1tereste in tt sort of thi

I st', usuallso

c. 4:eu'rt: i. I wo:11' s erose so.

S* Goo1e:: Ta vould Juprose so. ",ell it is

ather Stlor2? sur-osition, isn't it

,*-,f t.Yesi , pretty c trolng.

f*?. Coorzce Yo: de't onbt it t ll.

E-.2() 
' t r . ' o e c 'ie.

t: t'.ere cre a Crer- :.:say thouLsand of o cities~ in

- *. L.iS-th believe tht, o::' e

*e sir. *A.o "ifferent ti_..es in

;existence, iy "*- xisor x± in Le t. Lus

nee sister a est Tool in trir. to orxtr i.e frties
St ;:oulV et ti t,. a out of the cor'rultion tht t it

8 in* "'e h ve ut up ra t t e C . e wove

:e~roceich o: Mifre:t offices, _ni ,:ten we go to
lifferit .en t-t w (ere o t ctie:s of 2-st 2 t. Louis

.:Psf: thatL to at: t it, thfey' .JouI shoLCe tleir

.citon' noi ose.;.iveoun 't do anything,

389-;



~;e i~nIK ontc"qs 'or c ci l

one tii.ne after working about forty days -,we got 800

votes. Another time ae :ot 1400. Then -.we -aere -fdi.y

convi.-ced t,-.t it was no use to try.

r.Cooler. Vell, the r,.ijpn1ltion of these people

is ,3uch th.-t th-ey ;-et , recit deal of money, Con't they?

of coarse, tht-,t ht-, caln use in electionwe

.ir iu~±c.:It is sul~pose(I thvt they ,et v great

deal of'iorneg soz:.e-.;here.

.. r.- oorcr; AnO, they so control clections nndb so

buy vcterlo that the c-ase of th,-e _-ood cit. zen right here

ri,.d be---in to ioo'o hopeless?

.r.~a:~n:At the Iresent tiime it seem now:

-~e rare cormir. on a new ere, %Theie te -- cokl men w ill

hi've Pa ,o ice.

1.r. Coorer; D.o you think you c-re st&4rted on the up~

i .a~e noa;

~i:~ -. ~e hole so. Iehvnt 1 thoe ct.

.- r. Y.; ou hod better ]Leer, the track -r .,ell

a r.tel . (Lnu h t er.

.~-. ~aui ~ .-. ,Te -ue'it aan u- n zroffice now

'te whole to -. r votes ror thrt ..an. lt ian 't one little

I reci nc t oe one little wr.it is not. controlled by

war'i ..ere. e lhr-s :ot to bue shot at from the .viole tow.-n.

T hr.: -e i z lots o7 Joo~lr' orle ir. t:-Is town, lots of'

theni. I have been here for tlouit thirty. -e ar an owI, a-0

I h_-v e tw;s cox ended , f~n 11 r-1i eve tLod sy tht the

o l couple are in . El.c.aj, t I thini. 1*-e; ire.
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is always less active and more scrupulous then t1

ran who is out for graft only, is he not?

r. aufman: In other words, he wouldn't stoop

to conquer.

.r. Johnson; iewiouldn't fiht to conquer lire the

other fellow vould.

"r. ufinn/ he woil1n't stool to conquer. lio

go e out en? reasons with a mar an thinks he hes Cot

~r* !cer. "'ho ore the other members of the election

orrd? Charles .TodenberC, latrick 1c.nnery End yourself?

. £aninan; Yes sir.

. Rer; !ho is the chair .an'

ir. auf.:,&n. odenter. I aLo the secretary.

. 2::r:And w-ho is teassatsecretiryr?

.!r. Kcuf.fi.n :e have none.

. t. :.:or; iirven ''t you crp-ore ccnnected .ith your

Lo, . 'eaijes the three of you?

. uinan; the chief clerk . assistant.

M i. f-er. "ho is the abief clerk?

air. .cufi..rrn: 3huel :ierch.

A-,.! a Tf: in;wothoiuand "o0110rsa a yePr.

".. :'r; 'ho is the E24ist"rt secret r;-

390-li .1:. .:0in**m: D J. . essick, Jr.

c. ner n~ ilv hun tit eo to:l1rs.

c. .at r: A ; wo aoiontel th-e concloj s
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r. afrsn. Judge essick, the country judge.

1r. itaker. What is the Judg6's name?

.r'. iaer; he JudLe &}jointed yoa cnal odenberg

.'r. Vf-;ntWr: Yes sir.

c.e:er: T-en you turn aroud n act asne:rbera

of the bosrd?

'4r. Kauft.n: Yes s ir.

4r. Za'er: Of course you voted for 2essick for

count/; judget

. . fifC n: I am a repub1onn.

Sr. 2c':er. 'ell, thrt don't .;ean ar tirl to ree.

u 7inn ,'e11, certainly, I vcted for biz, yes.

.. *. Jker. "hen you roindted Ju'ze .e sick's son?

.r ' Yes c Ir.

:i.;:kr. All three of yout'

r. uf1an; ~'es .tir.

.4r. Ra' c. :. disurry i~s a 'e.ca?

.. . of:en. Yes sir.

. ou urdersturA tht .r. Flanery votes

1t:.y for re1':tticans?

.. r. ufen: I have understood the orrosite. I

hc-.'d al-a;ys u"erstool tIat urner-a s democrat.

1 hveAe 3tionc' it, but th .t L3 s ecr. his Olit ical

faith. I tom.e knownn alm~rtery The o n . Le of yea;s,

it b beer e opinion of rnner; the t he is e

C.nocrat. :. : be votes, I don't ::o... I never a'ed
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.r. akie e voted for the arpointment this clerk?

Zr. aufeaun: Yes air.

.:r. Rlaker: It we a unari.ous vo te?

.r. Kaufan: Yes sir.

Ar. erker: And his duties are nilX?

..r. e.mn; Yes ir.

.x. deter. Do the election bocrd appoint the

election officers "or the rest of the county.:

.. ar. uCrEn: :o sir; because the county is not

unrer thiAs law. It is not ocrrtive under this s;-stem.

r. Rak'r: You only act for the city of "ast St.

Louis an:1 nothing else outside of thr te

*r. iufc: Yes sir; that 's all.

-r. aer .An alhat is yo-u slry?

Zr. Acu:ar.. A thousani dollars a year.

. 2cker: ere you ore o- the election cocua-

Sioners for 11

.-r. u: :a: Yes air.

Ar then a ain in 1917?

.c. cfuf::.ni Yes sir.

* r. 20 er; ::hen were you p pointed?

.. : . rn: I w a ar'sointel soi.etime in -ebrar,

131'Z, to fill out an urexpir e: term.

~.'. 4ker: "'ell, the ter. iz four years?

dr. a:An: ZIree yers.

r. .V, er. ;o, for the .ceticer election in 131

o .C at reciatrution then, id you not?
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r. Kaufen: 3h e "'hat ws the Iresidential

election.

'. ,aker: ^hen I you here the time fixed, or

. 1n 8 the time fix Jor% the Ie rties to register?

r. Zauf~t: In detcber.

c. 2a.er. st is tE e ti-e :.-ou Loint _-en to

register? I-s - is Exel and maR Pre erointed for

reistrttion, to eat s oficers?

-*r. ian oue as jai '.ea enil clerks*?

cr. . Zni;C.c: .o, :-i e anA cler iare ap.ointed

atth irst o' "-e ftar

L. .aner' Za clcrk:s L:re a--ointed the

first of the . .-- ou kave aset of ju -es and

cler's appoi-) , or year 1916.

n:. 4 (:cer: 21:: y:- .1 oizt a. re.; set of cleCks

arn! 7judiges for 1217

Zc. ZLuufia: Tes l: 7 e . e er ll ue the sami:e ones.

.Zr. .aer: E :..:1 election 1id youi spea. of

vi.en you te3tifie : e o. 0 the 191C elcotion.1

:r. u.:er: .. ac--- ell, I did Psit ;in a rointirg

te J ji: es o eer':s 191 c.- . aove lS'of 1917.

.. r. It-er: :r--r 7i1 your testimony a01ly

to in -inr the ee::' ir. regrd to p ir.g topolls

* . .e: -E-'t testified ungthin about
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1917, .nd to rging the polls?

&r. afirn: There ere very ew Cases.

.r. Rhker; 7ell, I went to .a which h year now your

testimony nTplier to in rear, to te susrects, whether

it es fcr the election of 1316 : the e action of 1917,

c. Zvufmamn; I haven't -ot t f Cuestion thoro1Lhly

in iy hoo. -et to thorouChly uicr starnd it.

r. W:er: e11, the polls .ere rged !an you

triet! to L-et rid of the suspects for thz election of

1916 ?

'r. .:ouf::an; Yes s ir.

-f..rc ovr;.oa :i I tIt lis C of eiht hunrdred

appnly to that year?

tr. vcu~fn: 1916, yes air.

*r eKer: Th en youi l.ven 't given as my testimony

a to the attert to arge the : 15 to et cil of

ouerects, for thc elecLion of 1-17

U. Infn; ::o ir.

*. Rel>er; ::he :::nicip.1 01tin

.*c La:in;::1. sir.

.:r.late; Tht cle-~asthfat -

i r. Jerre me ':ve an:tLn: to AG ith fi 1iO

.. nld o' t1:c clecttor coizonC:.cs

.c. .e ir the 01c'tior c.c :: o e h:Oey

.crc 'U:: ht Yo.~ t.c:e ';r~--- 1: 't 4 .c. -aeni I
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-ot there the morning they .vere left there, they aere

there filed -Or otir action. As to 3ho broughtt them

Jo,;n,T can . estA.i 4y. r 1 on t 3know.

c. Aher -e"ll then , y or.don't knowvanythin bou

th6 f ct oc ::tt ver ornot Cerre ::ie cs interested in

filin; -v li::Ct o 0 e, ects for eithr election, .inicipal

eleCtio i : 1217 oc te :: cleoti.r,

:. -old : :o dir: ornly ty Iearsey. I rertn
o':otr..carr3 .. r interedca.

:. a : :~ the 1.21 ~electiont.

:. .::er: AL r not in teC, 1,17 election?

. :se'ill ou l e tell1.: :::mt ccctior.

. .. ~ 02 . Oifgh :.te Ir 1 'L. 

. c.. . 101± ,; e . n 17

. er: You Lske. e .;.e t c1ctirc . I referre( to

in 1 , 1 1 3 Ih , . La t.o t5 o one c1-o tion 4'o in

t 1",e' .. t .e .:i .ci .. .eAIa ationa.:e- n t

. .-i ::r. .3 ; on *lecte~ tIe :60-o ;

a
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;o Questiors sea rtely : to thae t o election?

* iafran; You en sli.C - rosiCdentiel election and

j"c. J ~r: I ±.eca the -resileintial election, or the
10c tio held 1: :YeL-r 1I1; te Al.ction held

Afor 
4 o i0 As S.ouis tand other officers in 1 -17

*. Acuf:.:. Yes- sir.

* i. ; ou ha-ve :ot ter the two distinctly
fixed in your id :

. :or :s thee :' list of susects filed
or te urici -l elation in 1917?

' r* ;ooper ca sear.

: -. n: tu ra tent 0 air; the list that
I efer-rel to ,-s-- -

A. * 
.: . . I : 'ou o et

it o-liolr?1 si thcre #: no liot filed~ for

-* er t b thrt; but the list that you
-efcrred to ir, Z-' tetin hcretofre .C s for 1D1 t

-f d-ter;:.0o. before tU zn ets on t>e r c.ister,
t' 20co 0 isi3 oner 0:' the- ., , cle r tI' t-,a

t en ro.i-ter; tI those iL ticular 5100 8 rd
reIst r. Is the irt"

S'* . ; sir.
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&r. rAker: And they are designated b publication

are notice?

L4. uf'uen: Yes sir.

, x ater; :-en a ian goes there to register, it is

f .- uolic place?

;. :r ut 'r. Yes sir.

:. 'cter; 0he busiess is lone publioly

:r. or ful±n: ics air.

c. Rer:. Jl the reoile are to talk elove a
thet

i3erao/;rou can 'hear hit is oi!e out

ce. ZeaLiman; Yes a'.r.

r. Ic2cker; ' Le- coz:ittee that this

set or ofvicc1, '. >:' end the clerke, ta:e the

; . .1.:: Taie his af&i evit?

. .ir tor; Yes, :- :e coaes to eist er.

. .u iie tc-2es the cath tr t he will tell the

trath.

r. Mker; ell, '.e t2a e-3 u ftfilavit, dcm it is

. l:.; oesir. l I erlin therirocessa'

The :,,cn conec up Le>r:e the aes 0 2l clerks for

racistration, w .d one of the ju'jes ainiter the

oth to "i: thot he :ill tell the truth, the .;hole

t;-th, then he Itis'eI I-;ve, hi 3.d1ress, End

.or. l.. 3 he liv ed in the vecoie t; bo. 10n- he h.a

1ive in te war'; o .: 1u. in the count; o-0%; onF ir.

tU& sate ; 1:0', lOrn, in tz* >t iZL e; c a ej
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whetherr he is net-urlized or rot. an so forth. Then his

rese :oes on the resister. Zhe elt day afteCr thet it is

the !uty of the clerk of elect to ta'ke this list that

%,s re-:isterei tht dCay anl vist f3ra house to house

an4 satisfL- the selves that this :th t registered

froi th t house ,otely lve! there tn hFs lived

the:e the len th of tim-e that he ait.

. i::er. s.tt is the cel:z t this bovra, the

election board?

.r. K'ufmen: 7wo clerks, -:e ezocrat and one

rep-tbli6cp. After they do th-, the tae their lists

to the j t2es n clerks, whidh .ets on Saturdfa night

follovin for the purrose of t these decisIons

of the clec':s t tht tie. ea aerks <till have a

cer tin n:i:::bcr of raye s o- -nZ .-- r. so an so

resJtere fro. t 1e Lve there---or,

:e h foualx thc r% iste: 11::I Lr. S er so re:is-

nd so o;. Zhey uay o at ter. :'C11 1t nitht. But

previous to tht, then the o to ts n::eyos house E i

fi t there is a posibilit 1 t - I he 'oe s not live

there, Is / not legl votc-r; the; C-ave a sIlect

notice :.t his house. 2en before 1.S laist d of
the ever.iry

:ectatr2tion---,d the lat d the heir ---- Sturday

evern-:revious to thi-t tie, t-e d- s have brought

in MJ'iovte of '*. -t .,uspect a c t. hoerd o. election

c :A,.i 1 Une.3, th: ts Isori to this 'Cn, to this
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address tht t he ives, tellin him in this to ar:ppear

before the registry und showi cause why his nane should

not be erased £rorzn the books.

.r. Itaer: .ow what I wanted to o o as wtether

t'is : n lhen he answered the questions that :-ou have

Jast told ere 2-ropounded to him, whether or not y-ou

vshed hii anotherr questions befar e -- 3 100ec' his

rname on tre re ister.

L,. tZeuf,.,,nn:I1o air.

"r. er t. s tos :

. 33. Just one question. You si tat Judge

..essick's son :s assistant clerk?

.. r. Kau~fen Yes sir.

Mr. fose Di I arnerstwd you t a thit he er-

forc-e no services in connection wit th-9 ::ork?

I~r. eaf*.on: 1:o sitr I didn't as hit.

.. os. ::011, wh.t 'es he o for t..c Loera

2r. eo.e Co.-7ee there every .. r !i , oes he?

.'i. f: I7o ir; he -3oeon't C-: ccye v.

wr. "ose: But :it enever there is .;oke to be 4 one,

he &sists, doez he 

. u:t-ub.: 'es a tr. 2bere tare ';,etat s"On't

r-ve ;.:thin to 'o im there, r, ':a the arr .ifn

o: th:e oo;s fr nothr re.0 election, .r after the

Lecti on, ti . t te 0ts, arar -
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the Illinois lo-w hes no-,- been. changed at the laest session

of the Illinois leziature, as you kznow. There used to

be an inter:.ediate registration tlrouhout the state.

That has now been chang.ed. That L7s been abolished and

there is to inter.edlte roiatrtion. That takes lece

-t the o!fice o' the election comun.aissioners. Any man

thct hts renove3 since the last election cotes do.n bere,

.c? :e have quite a number th t cone own there and

change their resile.ces.

..:. Foss.- -o is the dem;-ocratic member of the

election 'oard2

.;r. eafrar itric'k Flannor-r.

.0.S. i i17ly reorectable citizen here,

r. :. I think he is, -es sir.

r. 'oss: a :es lived here a ood .:any yerrs?

miaw. Co n C. es sir.

r. Jos; es oe ;. LAber of the election bcord

before, thrt -;u knos of?

ac. i:-u-an; .e \;as a metb er when I .ort in.

.'. j2088: 2het's all.

. :. Jcsobxson: her coei the election toerd have

cr. .u 2hey ht:ve a r.eeting to transtct

b:sinces ar. a 3or. ille, on? so forth, orce a 'month,

.r. Joh-'sorn; o; lo;,;l doe it take;

. an. Zo th t otin, so:eti. .-e an 1.ur;

so..eti.eS l n r. '.e have ot'r i..cetings there, ndI

. *
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0e o 30:vn there at different tines to work.

. iaker; Ws the Unite States district attorney

ever excluded from the election board meetirs?

A.ir. evuine. he Unitel State3 district attorney?

ixby I exp lain the t in rqy own way

". Re:er. Isn't thit Question vury -lain anA clear?

i."r. -anfon. I could answer thnt -es or no, bUt you

aculdn't understand it. If you will &llow ie to P>lein

tha tI ctrn answer it, aril then I :ill ur.s:;er it yes or

r o, if you will llo- e.

c. &cer .'c ahea,.

r*. tfitnr. At the tire of this .Zuezeat, Lr. .arch

came in to our office there, after we .;ecre seated ready

for business, ;ith a reresentation of :Temocrats ani

Ceiralica.ns resent ,rd sil in c anor..s that he

: CCthcere for the rrro of looim; fter this thing

and seein' thvt it ;e conclucte.1 in t - -i ,ht -drrorer
v.umer. I said, '1:* .. rch this irethiretion is not in

the hanfT s of the fedcral court; it is in te bends of

the election co,is.sioners .:ith the Iresence of democrats

nd rominent re-ublievns. -'e will co;foot this investi-

t tion." I din't ejel hL., from there; didn't tell

hi:.. to oo; 2 irn't tell hii: to stey.

.r. 2 'er. That's all.

.r. Johnson: Is .. r. :.:out in the ro3nri,

/tat eart of I lin ?ou t, Y. .. A..

s' at 3t. ixo:l, Illinois.

JTrhe :.itrncom w. a sjorn by ..;:. ;ohson.



;.r. Cooper: I. ,hp t is your nzime an! recidence?

..r. .. ot: Irviin -Iott from ".ast St. Louis, Illinois.

;:, _-orer "o~w lor have y-ou li-ve! 'nere?

ar oat : Abu-at tw;.o years ainf ati l

... ooier;T t is youz- bus mness?

;4r, -oait: I c~the sooretary of "11-e irnaustr1.el

brarc_ al" the Y. .A..

9Qrr AnJC 1have be+rk evc-r sir.Lce Yo ecue here

to live.,

. x. ,Zout: Yes :3r.

-. 3ore- ",here ie t h~rt looaed

1 . .Ao-t: "ell, I heve n~o buli,.iyo.ffLiCe is

i9 -n the rr errcrtbu t o: 7~o tr oa t,. t te

~..- Oxr o -u c6 on i~ Z.; y

t.~. tYes Sir.

d~:b 1su". soze of. it.

-. 7 Q)jer; 7That Iid you see',

"r -out. :cll, 1 came irn th,-t irn.Zfron ou1t

in tle cou_-try, rin .Z. ss- the _-en ZEtherin-, Lro-na

A4 I -aert J.nto o;c oice I vwas &Ibo-at hblf a bL,)ck

-- v-6- from thIle office r-.1 a.s tli;to a shoe clerk

.Aen t:".ye, col~rc1-'o e cca,:e by, 2h r'tsitce

tliei-: tzet rrotot*or. if they :-itz.tceI to i-o to "he

:li&, Dcot , min .11e ,tt-rtri Into te stor e rmrl I-azzt

rymmmom
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then another colorerl 71n came by arD I saw him, and I

told thi the se::e thing, and be started to o eorose

the street, nd a white can rushed up and struck him

with a rock in the termple, dn I didn't kno.j the white

mrn at all. The egro rushed into the store, and I

went in there t -see -bhat I could do for hL:. EiS

hetd '.s bloe-i:g -and he bra severed this crt-r-: here

in the temple, I : tried to abohim ho" to stop

th-t, cnd got b tood ll over niy fingers, nd thought

I Jad better o cr' et C octor. :hen after I had

o(e out of there a little ricce un ond o 'oeter

w:ozld con:e, so went b&oo in the re, n bk' tl t te

the negro hr e: o t-e renr and the orolitor

cr..,e out :th -n r'n tol :-e to et ouit.

thZ the ud.

-ae : lie tiss ilust-rcti E . sys ou et

out Of hcre. ' L t . ] t -l ;. I woul 'ie v-;: I1ddI to

C) t , IA.,Str'o t .

.... coLe:: t solocn docs he runt

.. at 0 la rro 1riCtur o t't 3to:e, 1CO-

oitoro t'< e s t ore. o 1 t 0 :nIr thetl

MIMO%MR
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an.l' In't :ny of thne rioting except as it occurred

up -nl co,.r. n befor-e th-e building. :.r. 'Miller h'a-s told

you outth.

In the evening : ft- r L; orGrie:de in the corning

I hpd heard that sorte o: the people l'? tried to stop

the nLob, n I debate ith m1.2se1f ::ether I Ir Letter

o out; after I he heerd that ther h? ottel or.e

ven %o. n on hii 'rees ar.. inue hi: b c their rerdon,

I Iecidlcl I coxlrlo iore coo, by zoinc ho,:e, ndi

wlent hon-e.

own r.o is ees-nune 1,i,bi e tog te p n o0'te

-. out. Yes sir. o I J1i'r 't see nt&in

ie ctlexce- t hisoOne th ing.

-.- O.Gt. Y e0ir.

twi th (E.:o'. 1 O2 .Ve -C5n hePre

.2?. se e :' ct is its r'efutatior.n t'v

I e a 0 41-.;-r:of t'6,?

0-eb-CI .

:3 1out:sIt i- e±o. teI6t thcruLo

rc-1.. is-. t e vlt', tr ro tcon~e nrl In
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there.

:*r. Cooper; 'e11, ; aht's "hetenrg? -'hat 'lo Zrou

zcnby'gnAi

:'. .ou.' ell, aE~ re t!-c ::,cn tbft brceseemingly

the &armblors an men th.- t F :e rnot ori.

:.c. Cooper: Th ii:r 3

::r.lout : Yes sir.

:'x. V~o r "".ve -xa sccn Ixos.Citiites ,o In there.

.. out: I*rave sa c r, ,-omen Go in their. T

couldn't tell ; tlhe h .,.,er:! yostituite3 or rt.

~:. Oo .,,a;it the rnlto'"oZIbeinc, r

a--i I mat i on hzoas e of .viic~:n

~r. . oiot 'Y e o ir; t s t is ersL~,r~

*-.3oer.t ht :-,S '-Z . I on e ver snc e

;ou Invve beer. hcr,'e.

.r. Coo er; Axe there :,,,,-h hotels here?

AUr. '011t. 7ell, IL!n*:z.Ce. I liVe

h.eizrcit e .x.e z x .e Qt-he r s,

. G. coier Z- vve t r ccput.ton

.~. uir~ j. u.eeC oz o

I 1 vor~ c eo tc2 zc~*arelrin to thisc: c 3 C

tc ea3 . 0ez. ~ A ntcC4.iiis.,'e30S

'un't a z.-

.. ou ::''.',*~1' ~m .,cc:: ccct~ ~:the .3t 0.. 1 t.

NNOW-M

111:



r. Cooper. DirI you see the rollce on the d a of

the riot., July End ?

l. out: io air.

.ar. Gooer; You Oiln 't see ny elcemen

. ou o ir; I .. a: in the b ild inmost of

the t i e.

:.G41ee: You C iin't asee a nyseir?

u t * s :1i xi ; a.' so.e

C. Geogcr. i . eou see colie:: lrim: to Gis-

lorse the rioters c. vestre in i e± in cr.; .

c. Rout l;o sir; I i sn't see t.:e.

'*). ouset 
or

a t8

the ti:C-.

.. . : . e ir.

c. Ai jCut ; i::11, th .. 1 ie eIs: ;rej i.l
fr. zizt:

.. l igu .L ? . 'but 1 Jts tterry7 lr ,'e c Lau e tts

f - e. I : ir t e bu -i ; * eaI.t ' -. ,el in

i:~ there,

ir. t:? te, -1 I ust .<q.*lf Mr.< cell; usei.

v2r. r II1 If t-n it h y of

ico: ,t ief eh43t uaineed v.e o' -i i1 that
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building . with rioting going on outside?

Zr. iout: Te coloredT reorle were vrry raer di-

turberT, cr ,e '-al to take care of the house, rI i ill

tell you 1.aly n wa doing sone si';eering ai cleanit-

up in there; t lnrn the ptce of thoce ;eopl th-et ze

in t:he (arl. rooms in the bac".

.Lr. Cooper. Thact leolle aere in the cle a o

the back

.. r.Act.Goloel eople.

c. Cooper. Reincoes

'4. iout; Yes sir.

2'. Go>-vr. no. ny.~ Ii o. nave in the:e:

.. ioat. I think five or six.

E . :P r: k%; .e urin the day

MU. 0opr.D u see( e-n;~o?'y injued, - z5e

or killed, ot her t n onu vre sci

c4. Lut a.0 z2.r; I *il not.

Ar ., oopr: s All.

0.PS s 71'ir an't r . e 41t t L.ri o 2 t te

colorD.l n 'an u :nt theror

.&:. .c: iei, I thir.k he wu.s.

.. :. ic.s"s. :- e I..itooak.U ar one of -2: rizts-s?

z. ne; t

i ' t ' r; ;. .iac . A-Ca

J* t
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i iftStret, st S. Lui, lleo0The witness at~ aorn byr .. . ioker.

lir. Raker. State lou unsve.~ulve e

c . er . A yu re reionc o.

ii. 5:Coakr; 30 a-": thc Jif th 'CCtree t..li

soaI, er .Z th! 4h ec

i'. :er. J.L3:e c.er,4 -o aend.1

-. ~;~~ Goperii~.17- is ou bu ie ?

. r . chmi.t:.,but'have

ien in the de:al r- busi:ess the le a t 1i v e ears ull

untilI thc 1lot six iek.

'.~r. Goo .cr:;E-Lo :,n - ha7e ou iL v ed1h e re?

:::7r. r .mantr . 1ic e11.

". Cooer; ;a;l t m r jj :,, aditat~j..an?11

. za:: s.e c. se:11: "i itsLarry Co,( ny, or

Ct. o : er. .uo -;tu Z :1 thc Go i.. er c il .Iut eI in

e.:0Gov.er:. ~Oi,' ;,u ever ih.Vre con e-;cir etherce,

u ai.ese occasions.

... 0,o r i) i' 702 ,v ' we o ;o ., 1 tr-evtuent

t hede
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~96 -~ .. r.Iiinsaer 'el, I coal'n It e~thmct I had any

.:ronjful trectz.;ent there, no sir.

:4r. Cou-r, -'ell,(110, you evef -get eld up to-Ahave

to :F* @e fa crovid here in thia town e

:Zr. Uuraer;.1I :asn It held un, rno, but I -- t-

a couple Of fellowIS.

iZr. Coop.,er; Juut tell the cirou,..3tvices.

i~ir ~;E~Ier;,cll, thiAt Wa.z about 1914, £ believe.

I don't bowhow to 11o tat it andl tell it without taking

so i.uch time. I eLunaed the q_.retst of ' i fellow there

", te nan~e of dI; re

::r C o opr; ht f o r ?

~r iunsae..e; or mt erferrir.- c~t:tin a

collection.

ir. OCooper: lie 3 s he caief o. 1rolice's brother,

u ''e rdcJ rstcvr." so. ai. *idn ' t

~wi t at teti

.x. uopr: ~oviold mn Ces he

-o r~ thre- --'*e e 45 but3-~o:eh

.r. Cooper ; 7;her ; ou caused ,~ arrest o-f tho

broth er o f the ch.,ief of r olic eI Wh;-t as it fo r'
-.. ~a Oer ; It :ns for I1rterfe-jir- -,It%. acol-

ectior. I wcs in the hoatue to .irA'e 'the collectIor., and

±e P_..;,e -,-, if I seen thic 'u ur, iin ' ~tted i,4e to

Levive The I~c 1ce or I£ would .,(t tlro.aer! cit.

,Ir.'. oo-cr; Iho sai-I tht.;
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S e. Hursaker. This ein -ayne. 1Ant Ileft, ard issued

a warrant for John Doe, and later was arProachel, about

three or four danys later, on the street, that they would

oet ne f'or that, k% a fellov naed Wite.

ir. Cooper; Thereabouts on the street did he ar-

iroach you?

J. ruszher. At the alley---Just brick of, the

cA:c~in diluin there, on ollineville Avenue.

!-r. Qooper: That tiJ e of day or right, do you

re:.:e:1 er?

. Jansake. 1:o, I IJo not. It as aftcr dinner,

betae. n the hours o., On&* ,nI six in the evening.

. Go~er. '2.at il he say an" o? "Th 't ;'aus his

attitude?

:Ir. "unsa "er. He said, "if' you sy engthine of what

yoa see'---n3t seen, but, " i you do anything with

iE e--- ~'t release t-e---ae'll ot ;ou." hat is

ao1t 11 he a&il.

r. Qooper. '.e'll get you?"'

L'. u r:. Yes sir. Bnt that is only a nmuniber

of irstnjes th t r -1Plened ei.-dil r to th t .ith other

eqloyeez of the serie contrpar:y.

...r. woome. "li now, ,-t tell us .:,'t you havve

here. Tha is the nei.:e of the coqrr:

.. J: as' f. At th;a2lie- - was i'Ij;ed w ith the

ar. ug~e. \:oreRetht t looe-ted'
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Zr. m Or e r: On tt h ird z;Do3fTt 1:e tx'hwr

~ui~n-~in this oitr.

i~.Cooper. 2Di±I YOu Pvc- er : the oyethtyo

~..r ~u~r~r~Yes si11r; I s:- ~ t~ ?t

Zr. iiunsclker. In 5 :e c::: .oli:e. _Aeme

tb~--ebe viden

'Ir.t -1o c t 7'hsa-

ii:.ii~u~sJ'e i.. . Lle tho - 0.'Ln of ;:>Ct his

to et out- of it, Lc-cu.~e :r ;it 2 f t P t i

:her, t: e *lr211Cy L~corrual t. t__ is :>n ;s in

full fu;rcc.

U C o---'; 0 Lce cv :T e; 
rc nz ~ ~ : u

M~C t~;.z;;r I ~].~: ' S<. . 2 t ~ ~ nfo"~

~o wn inro~ee rt let ti'je.

2r "'er ere ;o v~ o~r~the

~w o~~You woI r. cu

LO.1in't c L ~ -ur '~s :i4

.... *'3~Or; w~ -~iC t.L.-- I &y&2 I~
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they
you ida spear aainst hirm!ka would get you?

;,r* Znsa,:er: Yes sir.

r. Cooper; bat did you u'-1erstand by the ex-

Tression he soult"Wet yow'

f* ar.s3al:er: 7Tell, I kne.: t*ese floe-ke

all1 of them.

.r. Goye-r. Tat did you unr stind he 2eet -:hen

he sdl they wuld ,et ;OuiV

it.er .miLct Lt e ment death. I c't

kno;. Several of them *r.va :et it.

-. .:er. Tes ar. I :n--very much ffr.ili-rized

with the :ole bur.ch of them.

.ell, -ite r ne, an who ese

... :cI do n't n:: the by 2:.e. a

thax. hy ff-ce ol--alc . e is iss1 no:

Ac. ZD:SIsr:)"0 sir

* Ccaer. Z-ch or.e z them :ho ought to hve been

in tile enite:ti , in y-.-oarc :i:cnt?

r* mtree-:er: Ye, 10.z ao.

.c. Czoer; illo-aed to ra-rm arou1 Lore f.n:'

. c er: A 1 ;ou, a ~ obif citi zen, t:gi.g

* ara:er. ~I jI . I ;en't there to collect.

.1
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7e had a n to do that, but I had to go wherever he
got run out.

r . Cooper: 'here is that younP [ryne no , do you
no?

Zr* Zlnsaker: I arderstan! he is dead,
r* Coer. You se tt othes.a have bet w:ith death.

.,T. a o ;you inean?

. "ere -ave.been several deaths. ccrrd ow :ter e11. t. re- e..vrooccurrd (10nth frO:.. ;Whnt I thInk .gould be the8sa:e
Urrose, foJr zayinE something they bA no business say-
in1. I 1:nc. aeveral- deaths harred there.

r*e Coouer. LiJ ;: t r*aho t:e-rT Uere?
Inr. aoLl5Cer; wcu- ; on-I.. noh i l d e r s

WVs killed doun there in a ~e c&alea the onke Ce.
.r. Cooven :Tho ES; he?

*. AuaTCer* L a'e Ino:: ::>o he .*a.

*a* Coor~r: A le: Rii izn

?* Cooper' D)o ;o~u' - -ht 't ontot'::as ~ever

.. c. 
Cluns*2'rer- I.c iu *'ee it in irssible to mak rn c:*reat,

Coo Tr: :..j ifrossible. to sh n,:e:rost?
.. U* .u :'- i 2 i:17Ben:se a ;:&n th.t o report

to th Tolice ::'ou. be arrested Lor roo1ting it.
-*. Coopr. You thr;..ny ~other c'me13 'en h-ve bC-en

Crol.e bec*,se the

3 pon .vere int i r't
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~r.i~e: oa Ltee i- .t: : c or, IIn cre ?

~a.7e li Y4. n f- enercl v'-, cr The i -,t four

or E r s

k Ir li 1,-:!ees t -! i.

I

m -

4

r

::r. usoer Yes sir.

. .cooper . Afraid -- par, oulJA be XillcC, if Toa vent on?

.. :r. ~junsr res air.

6r(..- o o 1crz2a t ' s 1

Ma. ':er ; You. Ljc-7 t cu.10' S10,1 - --- a the

.r. t.,14er: '711 t is

r.Verile; -". 7. Vr

A rier; About ~is -;o;-.r zie,:-r. cie

.r. ~er ; l"In z- us s2orf-rcfesaiory?

.. ~' ?~~r~You1i~e -- zein ~ t

i~i~ 1 GLe ir. the C-1 ~live 1-w

rl io o T.
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territory out o the city?

:. Yorlie: It includes territory, extendin- north of

.est St. L0ia ir.to Z1:aisor Count'y, n ,o territory

east of Est St. Louis tht is not :thin the Juriefic-

tion of the cit;; Und .or.e territor-- south in this

cc-zr.t - ich i's ::ot itinr the Cit.

.i. atr." t'AC t 3 etic onrelfor'.

-. :._ rue: It jfor S e:1 Lri crily, suzpose,

Zive-r, for the £'rrose of : t:v levee, in thrt

'r- : o ti - ;:is terrier;from -rossib l

I suia' thro ::.c scoreryresn, o..l ,for

s--- C
. . Sc er: "Pre youi cc:.::cn e~'---' -- -0 eo c-

.. .L C, 1-io t r., . 0 13 .U0e: t th e e~
7 c
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Zr. Julie. 3=eti::e irior to the rriuary election

o0 coeelt in this city corcernin th election for lvee

4 f teIe ra. -it e th t tis tavc. board position

there ne a *"eeivLe? fight on tJeen the reptilicarns an

th-e cf.o;rts or the position.

. hoty ftrth ri .r ::r. s c- le :T.a.3o ne of

.e refublizr. es::'iates for the ven Scard, nic soze

otheront_:..r----- ve forgotten wlo it :,Unt I

th in it ra t :. To 2.::ell, -lso a reapublicon coiate,

St~t>:.A to uy offie in t:he .. trh -. i~n n se

..e f oI ::ouV cr't C:-r. a e on cert in ev e ins to

c'Tease:.011yelticl Stteing ir thic revor ; -na

I t. t em th;t I c no objections to 3ir: -alcr, ai 'm

e-, then - :e f" , cul1h;'t co±ie:t . ficall

c0r Loe fiVe f r Iy gIfAtz .ic? mi ct te-1rne in-

rict ents c cin2-,t the eas bvbase -I:. areSO
oeic all-,

ea The .e-..oer.tio cancldidateC ;ene 011/.en o

erce sIen- reeection. I told thI. in vss.ec to tLft

i f the; -ocul1 guce satisf'octor verific:ation,

c, thrt I :1li .jtivev t h t I :nsa e&ekir t'.he

xt~h,.I :.o21V L!ve -o objection to con mentin: on

3 efe e tZes. 2.e then o'ucl cet in grofs

Q, o-c p ais th t tl- c:c"s'e) rc !icht ho:-e

oC tof a-ter. Te roofa .ie autrfcetorw E-

d ::. D"':e so. fu:c zr fIve tl ka to $o...e Vtty e..e11
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political atherin rrior to the election. One of them

was made in reite ity; one at 0a0Kia; roasibly Three

in thi ei;, re-lttin- to sme iave or ix features in

the indictetrts or points a-ainst the vresent Remocratic

. i. l :0 ciat voi t-e rn examin-ation to

eacertain v.tet:-c'r not thoL-e .-;ctet avere truer

ci.C. .- j1e; c.t the :oirts tewt I made were

4':a- verified eit-er b -rass or plets ;::erever it rele:ted

to the o-:a' i ?Jorty, or b' the actual rro-

ceedins o' t> 1c itself, .her, it c alt with ex-

renclitures oaf mone- r o::e other feature covered by

their ra cedi::s.

.c. na:Tare:. h.On you reme:.ber--- a . lton

a ciiate?

.r. T:Lie; "'lte : then r3si ent of the

eves (ri .:.::sa G.:ortic canidte Zr reelection.

~... E: : . ;o- kno;: . J llve, . Jk. SullvWn

iied .he st; etion .ih te kevec ueard at th t tiite?'

... 2a:Lie: I t-hin: not .

::c. Z??>r: .ia;<: .. 011.-an, ashe ever a moer of

the LoL-rl?

sic. '.erlie. I think the .'or a r- amber tt thst

ti .e, but s no seein reelectior. I -n ot sure of

th' t, howeve-. He :s a' : e:.ie tt he Lovr1, o .evcr,

r. :er: ".: sil-eoceed ir. your ar ra tell
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us what those five indictments were thet you founl after

irvestigation to be true, from ots as woll a.3

inve3tigation of the records?

Ir. erlie; i.owJ I don't know---

.. r. CoocrO (Int posing one moment. Tecb.icell,

speaking, they aren't't inictu-elats 'uy a 2rand jur;.

c. '.erlie; oh no. I cn si'ly usin thbt tera,

bs meaning; somethir.g against them.

. Goer. I w ant tht.t t shea in the recor!.

r. 'erlie; es, they r accusations. I don't

no: thet I c. -ive youa ny very-cefinitCe indrnation

aboat ht. That has been sce fourteen months eco.

I had no specific interest in the matter at thFt tinne

En ':-s only interested in ret:inir the information

l..ing enorwh to :&-:e -these te.; !2 3 to these political

is I will tell ou the thinja s I femerA.bor

ther:i.

One of the th ira th't I h- in mind as the

0.1.ciAri o atccia :ro:erty i. Jison County, in

the northerni eo& of the ust Zile evec Lf.lnitorw

Di-trict. T2,t - ro.erty l tee is 1cm, tx some

of it h been covere! by ahe : knov;n is 'orSest.oe

.. ':e. 2he sa. trA
9 plets of t:-t territory showed

tot too uost of 1h.t ro(erty---ri11 thi t surrour ici

;eshoe Le,- nr. in fct the -revter portion of

it, .a rctut-11; covered 'b t'se satCr of ::orseshoe

. Le ra r a tecn puwrch5e l by either .. r. arlton or Ar.

ve a .en.;who s;ero very cl ax ely :,aaCCiat d
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roliticall;? )r otherwise with theri. wor irntance,

think, Zr. Sullivtn owns a lot of land upthere,

and irlton zvna some. The Illinois State Aru.t

To , I think oans ome, and I thinr.k Joeph Inkef

oans some land.

2e point tht I code in talking to thece small

. political Catherir .u.s in the rorma of a uestion.

.e. Cooper; : thIt Illinois State :rust

;o:_any va bank---1;s th:t a bank thaft u ts suProsed

to be ok of .cton an the rest of them -financially7?

r. 70rlio; I couzldn't say that thrt oank was

1C0k of them financially.

Go0er: o, but you coulr't se t1t, but

ieisraiborec, isn't it,.

: erlie. Thet os er rol runore?. I lo'

uoeleve a city bn 1:i tkis tcte es the ri ht or

.:er tc hold real estate, other t-an fr its inme-

lite 2eeda. I thi n the title to this property

:;1l by; th-t institution vs tF:oon in the r e of

the Cllin:uid State 2rc 10motauj, or th6 illinois

: ost Coiany. n ut n :avy, the bzn'k in one form

or othcr eld 1itle to 8 'ooL' del of othtIrolerty.

.r. Saker; Wr. Zullivan is the rearnt city

attoneyisn't tbe?

.. ,eclie; ... J.. u1livin it tst ti:.e s0c;

ler tionr counsel of the 1ty, ner .O11:vn's

.11ste:tion, r.' .o011r. n 'fin :reYionely been
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400-L

a member of the board.

The roint I .ished to make to the voters ir thet

connection was this: iavinG bought this Innf ar, I

su-ppose, " rather sanll firiare, the board vws then

-lwnnin: the :Traina-e of this Lt:e tn2 lso u:Ting

other cenris an other things up there for the r~-

rose of i::;roia 11 t.;is land th.:t they hc toLuht.

I ejiplyr es:ec , c-;eetiong ..'ich woulz ::c it acum-

baut- il.on the dei:ocratic c nCidate to answer O stand

c3n7icteQ. et was the only rurpone I br1 in resert-

in" th.t.

1::. Qower: ':Mt wis ;'outr (ue3tion th11 t

. 1. ie: The question I shkd ;was .:y the'-

ver1-11aling ell these arnins ur ticre, e-recizI-

fteg the' -, :t . rc.h sr t>s ro f3 rt. the n

the frier. 'i 'f the ven ard--t':t 8, .-. o a ere

useciste- ,.ith the .

.'c. Corner: " e1!, tc0h ezl . question to a :m0ld

.ve bieen, woula-.'t it, t .iI -tcy bu th' t

before, unleau 2-.th intended to co it at the -. 11'

exi erse

x. Vcc le. 1 intended to cove) : ust t:t thin;.

ci 1if Lsk the 4-ution 4 ir th 0 t for,.

.Jr. :ker : e lanLt-.rn before Le in n rairc.1 :.es

*.T 2' '. ik:' 'G land > ft 2 fbeiL Rais1:ec .;ms

v Cr'; volun''tl lec .

NOR= 11INIMMIN
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. .. c. 7crlie: I oulin't sa; it was very valuable.

It aoul have been az .re;r t eerl more v luable than it

was rrior to its arF, e.J r. Cool-er: .t .i1t cost t:e.m vnythin: to

'drain itt

r. vrlie; 2 flae 1ve c ourd 1oul 'nave borne

t.e ex;en-se of rinnj it.

0r. Cooer: V'ut of ublic furiost

-.. 'rl1i e. 0:1zt 3of yrubli cfAnt L 1s , ;-e 3sir.

Another 2'oi t t:t sae of At these athri::s

.s3 sor.xe knr thrt we coened ow'.,n here in the

southern portion o" l- Fistrict. I thin' th t was

'the lf st -n, ct o t-he litvee, 'I-.-e:banrknent thatt'ey

w ere c0-t)'2ct -- irl'the it ran front the

.. i's sl 1..-ez z7:. c r c-cuite a i tnc e u P

*: . 'ia bluff, -ar ote beint to ot otf 1ce

in this territol- i:: ':-e in z lever., to kee the

.:uters of itr .isssigri from :ettin;; to it in

c:o off loo'.

It leare5 frz. te records that just t little

v.hilo before t";e :-. : C enC-r.t ::os:=ne b; the Levee

Sue r' thv-t it . z .-.t latin. t7: con e.mntion of

a strip of turritor-- runnin.- c,.st cn nest for thre

richt of way for t:is lst levec roe oot, thrt shortly

before t:e- :A.ou:c. this, Jr. Oc'reen, t'o .'ta the

'I olr the Jolls..er . i i.itrbtion---ir.2 180 t. very
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close friend of the or rationin that was then in

control of the Levee 3oard---bcrh one down there and

purcbsei so ::e t enty- ie or thirty vcres of land

from some old ledy o.n there At so::ie fi ure something

1i:o ive thoisanI ollcrs, I thI'.rfn:. Ined!iatel7

after he touht it, the loveo 30t.rd filed its reti-
-or

tion---I t'i!: it uns i county court--Athe conieJ:na-

tion of this property, rn latcr ffcte 3 r settle-

.cnt ::ith r. .J eaken heresyoy they allo:e? hi.- c.nd

his wife, sho ULeo actns soie rro.er ty Jos.n there---

the levee3ore -efected ettle1.:crt .:eth c.)r. .:c~reacen

rA? hic wife ..:Lreby the cIlocI t e cert r nr:ount

of rone;r for the lnO ctailly tchon, cnr n certain

-:ount of mne or "^-a 'es to Irn no't -,,r. ~'he

voint thrt Iwanted to tXae in the t connection :;;s

th--t the enout r11c ,' to .)r. >..o-roc en rAn his .vife

Slo:: , :<cer ' ' - re-t e1 '0e .

t 7:: t rI' ron no o la rther

t-t t:.o reout 11a.e? to iL:. .>14cc: a his

::ife for i we ges to lzi I ) not t.' or. ceded the

o . er. 'E, t 1 n...ut tCt t Iyale

tL others for land tal:en ,as :ho,,t . .n&cre.

. rlie; I ".Aieve t><t .:: eout it.

:. * rlie . ~ 1 - r2 t. 12 i. Lc'.0 :1 ri,'.t.

I
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"r. :Ikcr: And then the other parties whose lards

were t-en verp e.varde, no benefits for the 1,rO not

tc!:en, but to .cCracI:en they ilo.wed them in addition

z ,bere fitso tL t they ::otll' -et an extra cIoount.

. frie. i-s sir. n foft, I rememrber this,

that the emou-,t vll.;e ! X. *-c:hrac:er n his ife

ak.Ities to Itrn.s not tk:en c-Ceedea the amount

th: t .it 1 to other -ersons for the land that

as acturIl; taen. .hvt ;'as one of the other points

h tI h e e.

. ell,thEt ... ::3 t. o---from

the ::idea, the 0o0 l 2T,:2 t C e of -o h

of v..c.;here '.t:ccn ~lt,1c, . 10 .nt

,..* o >tn :t tht. ne.it~: i~

cr 0 .,.Si! a.zcaO1 )..c. .0c : iAn2 the n-onnt to :'i.3::7ife >. :-l

... lie. Yes she of course .:: all11;e2 ca

mone;7. :er ;Orrt'-, ha ter-tc, ta £ e lt,

: 3 winall- h3-c l Lu fo:: t'm ico ect .;o corntou-

CC) nt 01-1.

tsc 

A-IIr.

Ile

OWN 114A. oil
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upproxi:.&ately, of the oneo enerr1 character-!

-* 0 Eclie: Yes, I don't thin': thcre should be mauch

7estion ao t tet. In fact, some o the lnds ad-

irc c lre other. ere coul 't hvc been mIco n re. t

r*. :.2:cr. In the first ee the;' ot conio:.:Jution;

:.cCOCeen--teyr held ::cee:en 's co00 d7o:: to t'e

lotoe then ' reent >cy .ernt ino ar.
aftlulte! to these (>;a:r.:cntz as to the amort?

.'cr. '-erlie: I coulf r 't S:-7 09to t'rt.* I noa

develoyed-, an,-t -en IT ir w e '& s ettlmet

11tjt 'tat those~ prices ings' a"rI::: :Trief' to t:'e

zQit:ement :ere. I don't rei:.ai.Ler. I i th:oe in

On f 'c 00 at:at: I -a1o e1t inc.
L c

IrOfhr E L. ~ i

-- c .;ece'othe overhead exersee o e'oerein

c 
S. -.

:lpr tr inr.;cot ion of Heic : cwT.

i i o..:: ers <d >..i , E 7r ISo :rth.

* :C ,or; public eco: s

* " i : li c e . 1tof c l :To1 C 02-a~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~4 e4. 3t h y't Mt.:t!r:ofo
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them.

.x.1G e ze ulyu own . injection?

i . I voullr.'t ave :ade any state-

::>ert t Zt tl 't verif7.

ti C t>: t :i. crzc.'cr.~ pac-.e W- is rr c'rt;, fcut

te Settl :t ihteLvsf r

tn.in; i ti-ree uith--- _:; te not t?.i t xmch,

.. - .li2le : re. L -tiv e

.e t C:.'hct' 'e .: t.Dr eG ::r'

deter: ::-t t*:::e t:1c l d :.:: :- hart .f ile

. . . . .......i t.. .....L.:i::..

the ovr.*Qt.- . xt rs o t: r' 17 3 . c:1. A.: ir.:; ea ic

o Ut i. ol nc --. .w t in one yea

w:-athey ; 1.ent ed .:e..r ;in 1pig0e

on. etfstr. L, cai33 ca&rv ior , :n'so oOr t'h-- -

r gi e-r s- - -t aZi i u: re--, '-7e(j e ::ne

n A .. 'G_' 4.r e f

Cv er ear 0.-r e the n i, ic -i of y

l , cc toCo0ratZc-
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--- the exi ress -arrose of' th e or-er isation of' the district.

I couldn't ,ive -ou any o- those fi ures, however. I

cr.'t ree::.ber thcem. I have a v_-ue recollection thbt

t ci oered :es e -- -tht n t',is -,ear they I'vro'ou'ul

s;e.t t%:o 'ollvr3 for s acries to earlaecs to o:e collar

.. '. 2er; ;u;whet is tha .:*t o.1 Is there

tryhin abut cotroot tele': Do you re:::e..'oer

;h ect -~ t.,et a coract for a riece oi

an4,= . 2 gol e8 2-orho it, er~ l teer

a c t', c te :o 1cwes3 t bids s) th&: their friends

co l4 e the 'uiLs, vunc t? en site~ t'er got th t, thop-

c e% 'e 4 'it* e " r.efeet- ils. I

.. c. '.ule: Yes, L.rv .i I li2 C.)....ent on thr t gort

7.I: forgott:: at LoJ thtt 2..e ao:t, r I

r.A ~t'. C-1 s 0o;

.. :. iEr t; osiE, I ::o:1 re <? little to

;o:, frT sec i. t t w~s isx ct. Y c rersto d

- ' : ' . : - o t t -. - ' t"r , - :,ovtt

e:.f r i itJes , I3 t st t c t.0

.- C. r; jll ri bt, fiz, ish those five points,

:.z1.e ,'1 ae u tm . isaa-z cranIerstot a (e



:r. Verlie: Another point thet I com-rente1 on

Was the fat that just before the flection the- Sevee

Sotra were hirin: a treat many of en an rutt in them

or, their aomrolls. The construction of the flood sates

dowatn here just below the viaduct rad been el'yed for J

tin-e, ron >ot before the election a reat rush of

business was seen, and they began replcein; thtt.

They also hA aon of ;:en to clean ur' a certain

drainage ditch eust of the city, which dra-inage

district had been tr:on over by the sanitary district

just aabort tiz4e before, andthe; .wer- hiring a -rett

nuibcr of .,,en to clean thrt out; and If course I charged

the! 1i- tht for Toliteal efect. I don't know

thr-t I rc meber---

2 . RoCGr. (Inter osing 'ISs there anthinz abot

the '-euinal Courny?

c. 70rlio: 'lo, I urie no arecific ir.etiettion

of tht.

r. :A!.er. You rjade no investigation as to the

ye;nent of O0,000 for right of way for a levee-

. Vrlie. As I remerlber th:tL, their records

aho .that this .;300,O0 was se byt boy an adiniztration

of the eveo &ord vrior to the then :resert administra-

tion, as I aerstand it, and to the best of y recol-

lection t. Tarlton objected to the Cayrner.t of I00,000

to the :iAins i'erry Cor.gan o the :crinJ!l Acceeiation.

I thin} their recorIC showv thlt, but I wouldn't be

lositive of it. Any way I .ede ro specific investi-
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getion concerning thst.

R. ti:er: Is thPt about the c1rges as you under-

stan3 them?

'. erlie: Yes sir.

-. Cooper: !ow I sent to get these t-.o points

in cxrsecutive order. :r. Tearlton louGht something

over ureaores of land, ard .:r. Sullivan,

corro:ction counsel, Loujt over ei&ht hur~red acres

of len up here --t w.h&t you call Horseshoe Le:e, near

"orsc Ae Lake?

Zr. Verlie: I don't kmow the awarmts thavt they

ouht.

Cooper: But they bought vcry corsierable

counties of l±ar.d up there you said ; an1shor tl;

aftr te t tohar, te s. veeBoard---of which

X . a-on sawe a Lc..:jer--- rssed an order roidirg

4,0.5-;; for tof coinage of that la -e, and or cone-:e the

*e their land.

. elie; Yes sir.

ooer; which h would Zreatly icrerse the value

.edie; UnJoubtedly.

a..oopor: Dr. ecGracken as in inti::ate personal

and -itica1. friend of A.rltcn and the other -eutera

of the >vee bofrd?

.Qrlie; Ycs air.

:. GoCor And eight or ten dDys---then Jr.
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ZcCracken bought some land down here in what neighbor-

hood do you call tbAt?

cr. Terlie: It is in the southern rart of this

41istrict.

C r. Gooor: Down near the river?

Vr. Terlie: I don't know that it is very near the

:iver. I have forgotten cbout that, but it is do;en at

thi Souithem end of this sanitary district.

r. Cooper ;oa r. Lit this uakthe? n. of this sanitary

district, and eijht or ten d efter ). JcCracl:en, a

close -ersonal en, "olitical friend of .. r. Turlton anr

mo..bers of tht ovcc- Bo- d, i.e this uch a, the

boert condei.-.nedl the land, did they?

Zr Verlie: 'iled their retitio 6 in the cott

court for the condemnation of it.

. Cooper; .ke oIdition of' t t with other

lrn( I lo.in. to oth er people?

L. .elAio. Te si r.

C. Gooper . -e othcr -01le received s cortnin

.rount r z1ore ts the result of' the fi'in- of a jzry?

c. Verlifo: I clon't rei:ei.ber aLout tha t. I believe

thrt is correct, however.

c. Qooper. So pcrhars 10 the ourt, but Dr. Icracken's

a'.ar exceeded very considerably in tniouat the amount

lich t ece other people received for their lrnd ?

__.r. '.erlio. Yes, there who no ueotion about thrt.

2 Gooper: There woisun't 'r --- well and real differ-
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ence in the 7e-Le of the lands, becsuse they adjoined,

dia they not, eze of thein

. arie; e3, they al e doinedQ. One ad*oined

the other.

Lr. G :: he; ern ri-ht long to-ctheer?

' .L7:-r-ix:-.ey- ran rijht &'long together.

r. -r er: ow the fair izference fre thct pur-

chvse of . rc1en' 's is that he and his personal

and1 poLit ec fries or tha4t '.e rE he! soie arrbr.eent

by which he hz.e. ::en tc 'Lu; that land, :.1L'2n't it?

I. Yez.e;: ' I "c.' -ere i ny question but aat

he was tir c.

cr -oe r:;.e ,:ss ti-red o ffin v,::e, and then

v.hen the c: :air i ceedin a were instititted, they

were so a n , cr.? settlement ::s so that

he receji-eT 7Te- ~.ne .:e i. m r: other e:. erty owner

for the t :. n _^ In , autstatill- !: I in value ?

jr. Je:ie. I thin- tht -s right, ys sir.

.. r. C,,r -: 2: tL-t is j'crairZ 2.:i iciplity -ror

-- rivate :lii-' t

Lic 7-li: hat MyC.: tention.

c. C.gEr; T t ishextin): ::blic oftie as

,Irivaite sa .

Xi.* As a :ress of :sinr nore-.

. c : rAr. -'" the taxp.*t: £ Ats the Lills

. rl Ie . ney i in this ctee.

o* Q--; -::; Th :- tzr t h4 * for a Uivin,, o.ming

a little Ic -t, ca n't ecace f e inr taes. They

."opip -- ;
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have to foot the bills for Jobs of tlet ind, don't they.

Or. Verlie: That is right.

. Goorer: So every taxpayer in this community is

6irectly interested in breaking. up ar.- such thing as that,

isn't be?

r. 7crlle: -os air.

c. Cco-pr: If he beSn't a conscience he has a

C0oe et'ooo, r_ d that ought---the interests of his familyv

'ra Ais oCet ooo: and everything else ersor.e to him-
that

dec s/nis vote at least 6o to the iing out of

i.achnes of t'rat kind, that do that 2orrupt sort of

bus4e.0S

. Verlie: I think so.
404-
40 9- .Zl:r et :e Just ive Eati:iho.-

--. :ostr: (intC-osir.j) 2t 8r ;ou are

e e ee?

. Cr I :.:not reodi.o Et 011, yat.

.. ste_: ell, ou :Ire goi to.

-. 2 1ker. I Z :oin to mne statement to the

it. a hi:.. if the state.:ont e is true.

If thee is er. obection I don't w -ait to tCe the tize.

.r. Fster; Z, I just won.eced w-at you were coir~

to rend frod

12c. .J':er: it is docue-nt-- I r't !no:; ihut

it is. It is t tIed.; "Tarlton:'s land e'-18" ard refers

L to the recor.'a of tEa vroceedir-s of t e te.rd . or

instance, here is: *e proceedings t e "61, dated
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December 30, 1912.1 In addition to the purohase of this
kcn2g for the ai--i g of the cr. I wanted to ask if
you made on investigation to see whether or not ::r. arl-
to. and3 the rest of the m.e.:bers of the board spent a
large a 01m of :one to cless out the creek that flowed
throug-h their land fro!:.Eorseshoe Lke?

.r. Terlie; : 1-te to recollection of that.
r ker: You I 't rei..edbr thrt con ition, whether

it was3 So Or not?

"* .Atr:or. : other suts V was 0_-ent, 1 amnountiin,
to cOeth inc cr e 0t u ' Col*re, a 1 that
proved to bc a fei-z~re, then follo;;-jr that came
the 11uestion of the uil : of the drain;age canrl*.

::r. "Verlies ; recollection fails ,:.e- there. I
don't reienocr th t.

.0. oster*. : e etinL a rei n seaches

for yoU2r 'art

ortie . . h n ever 0.7brt in polit2cs.

* r. --er -rz' yo rely .;? ecisst
a~ntcuri sehsl froi..which yo oreotr-dvotes?-

t'lk-in ^or those :e allizer. e: 'idates or the vee

*. ..-- rcr 7.ol'jir o osit' zInow in the

.C. el e; S l 0.
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1.~

. . Foster. Jnder the recent adm ±itratioz?

In-our coaign aIeeches you didn't

tl thIe awuience th t uncer a Ioruer a uinitr'tion of

tt .:d, :which av with yOur art;y, for w%-ic you were

3 eir---Pn I ve no objection to thet---that unrer

t :'::initrL'tioni o le te rvee 3otra, of which .:r.

Itan :ms a ue:bor nd opposed the Cul of .500,000---

_ Un t tell i-e votes:that that ovrd ais vlso ir.

Infy with your aty.

. li I re.ieroer tht exressly stated that

z a republican toc-red that hzC .:-,e this denl :-itn

ins erry 'of -y, nd expressly plerlded the

E :e-aulice : cenidates not to null off any isilvr

roster: 3o you lC.i;1 tell thou thEt 12. Tarlton

. V*:rlie; I certtinl; i , 1s I re.-euber it.

:* iueter; ia that tha t ord was of the same

;:r, but tht you ;ere no%, xledir these nen to the

_-:le to who; you were tnlkinJ, that they oulln 't do

V. Verlie; hat is it eya ct1y.

r. r CoSter; :At t ou ere enjojin' in curiirn

-; 1: or your p"rty. Iat s It, .;n't it.

-. elie; I 'on't 11c to say it we conr aij n

- in- for :ay :' rt;, to::se 1":.catly t in
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I

.Zo- :;oavvee 3oard ;,on, as i &ia, end nothin- ea

to other issues.

i..~oster: But thct was a c~a-eijn speech;?

: r. Verlie : Oh -es, it wins. Zo loubt eaboat't1-4r t .

; r. ioater; That's all.

p.' Coer; -You :0 n ot In m .ou sac-, abo ut anr

o t!-er c I ates03

1-r. Ve-rlie: 1 said notliir&b- ~hi~~else.

&-.r 0 Co 0 -er: el thece is Anothiz-tZof0-1, tional

-3itO or st-r-te politics ister ir tr-.~t e

* brl~; ~ouih t Iw d ecledlj 'as red

ir:- i tin l o utt.ici:C La v r o p r in %1n o o: 17 thnt 1ha d

b cen b t e then lievee Board.

.. " ooper : A.tia thes2e asn't:n- ir. 0 o -&ttIcs

D ot i t vi-).3t h e r L -,, In 7

.- i .Vdcrf.1c-0 1o0 -nd I UfAB 1ot.0 'u to tifi' the

f Orme r 1)oi. r(

col2.eoti.-,L 0-f, tt:-ea Crori ,,7- t, -cm het us e

o - trit roe'tr us , ooII octed.

,:. cV(r 1ic: or Ithe cb pnef it t e 'e 0le.

.a..Coop-er: or the beeIt o-'tlhe voople.146t hezs

7V, lirz: to lo ith tihe tariff:

*V t:,r1 ie :; o t t .,t I o, -, 8e .

*Coop'er: It> I th ir._ to lo ..,:ith our Cr1±

1vi; 01, 4 hi n tt£ona

410-fL

I I F-0710-

j- .
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Jr. eoger~ .It had nothing: to do with the great

national issues tbt are constantly confronti "n the

Iheople.

.re. .erlie: :ot thet I can see.

cr. Qc rr: The elaEte siply to the honest co"-

lection of tercs; honest ansess,.ent s o taxes, and honest

F-r~d fearltss enforcement of lew an-'r order.

Lr. oster: '.ere there other speeakers with ou st

th;a t t i:e.

V. .Clie: Yes sir.

.r. fosterr others talked nationally, ::na ;ou

talied this matter.

J. Terlie: Yes sir.

4. : coter 21t ws your port* to talk-

Ir -rl ie: Tot arS 1iq.pr.t.

Ir. . ster 'You .iere to c&e. n in on t e Gene Soard,

(I the others ere to ca ain for the other r-rt of the

t ic' et,' ., t u it, 1:asn't it

Ar. .>rlie Yes, .t thse t.thc1ri:,-s there were

s&eeral a enters.

.:P. :oster: So ou ,ust diviJed up thesub'jects and

they s-,-:e ou to tel on this, r the others t-lked on

nItional ::etions. You auivised ll your voters to

vote the ticket:

. ap :"ell, the )octor see!-is etermirnei to

1- in £olitIcs here, tho first ti..e it has been at-

si Ce we mve bo un , z d don't propose to

Let tht o in j tb ha t wy (I 1shter). An attempt.
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to itake polit.iCal capital. O' Of this car r=ot exeuse the

conduct of tht $evee obra; )r. creaker ca't oe -

justif ed by saying~ that 0 -erc zkin roliftcal

spooChe .Then you never rere in or s to a
e

sinE.le 1politi--cal issue. Ia't thtat so-.

SVerie: hat is rfht.

:L. Gooper .ind if the **erubli2=tZ or e-crats

thtt aishonestly use the :-Lie furEs, = n7,es a

.rong, doesn't he, th, t triea to :e it s -zit ical

.'. Verlie; I thin.: s-.

r. Cooper; It ise 't Ialities ait sll, :5 it2

-c-rlie: 1ot in r i.

.1. Cooper: It conas ee ; te# , *:e ther'

c, nrt 3:*: Tlicantr, t?

o. 7Teclie. it e, s

4.'r . l 2c r :.011 --om " *.ars oif 1t---= 0- bor r

were d eLoeata, m:t.ce to wee zerisn = t e.:,

to be ev1ordcs, you &:;z- - ce to no5 o.. t t: tey haS

spent the -1 ublico's isor;e; .:r Cul11-, tr' -;= staei it, rd

suain!ercd it; thr t the 3 j ScaI2 : : 1 eople

.ere beirn robbed, and e_:;-t or ec on ht

LU * . ;7rl ie: -ea :.

LAii in e51ition. Isn't trt rifet.
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r. Vrlie; Yes air.

c r. Rker; And he ought to be sent to state prison.

:r. Verlie: I think so.

*c R:er: Thyr a dem:iocret th t would d do those things

oujht to go. Isn't tbot riLht?

1r. Vorlie: Yes sir.

f* Je er:And tere--tlic1an the sa-me way.

.. For1ie. I don't thin: t ere is v bit of ifference.

-. *a Raer: And fu rthcr, this .ms a locn1 1.etter, for

the benefit of all the cities fast "t. Louis iir in

this district.

4. crlie: Yes sir.

. H r:er; o 'inle bett,: 7:e1th conditions, better

ivinr.conditons. ian 't t-ft rgt

. TOrie : Yes sir.

t.jInet: I Cta 0eea o-lin- this

teulictrust ere roin_ t?i . ;e e 0 n Clnc hilren1 of

thei: rht to hEve- g:oger hclth ~couitionj suCuraud-

ig theu, to further their o:c rut.iAterests. I-n't

thet right?

.r* 'cclie: 1loo1ed-at it, :ne, 4.d At see.~d

4114 1 to ..e t;e . ere doing just the .

1.er A to be sure t t ou oul ake no

ra~istr.:e, rou r..le an eain 3' ".o the ubllc records,

o the roeoc o2 th- cerl. t3.in' out that these :roncs,

r I' this f -( 'I een. co:: .;i't the public.

.. r. incliie; I Ni.,
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*,r. Rnl'er: AlthouEgh tile rublic didn It mo-w it.

i r. Verlie. I did.

i . Foster; I w arPAt to syti-.ise t A. ~jut

heartily in -.&vor of having the money of thle people 8a

I :nuy good! friend .r. Coolpcr it. I have served -with

hi!~in ~n~ e~3s Lor toter cn& often --ti.:,es vote

-ji th hi'-i, tnM he laiows, 1-1ou~h 31'zf ercnt political

feith, vrrlI "-!rJust E9 -nu-,h r~re conlerninq- wror4 o in&

in C Oe.ocrat &s I v.,ouU Le ii a %y other pr

.. erlie: I t-hin': th t is true.

". iostor. And3 I thin c 'hat is right.

.. r. 'Lrie CI tirlk so.

*. : 'o 3ter. If - leocrt at tecla, he ou h-t to

better (1augrhter).

-:r. Cooper: You thin'- rot-ilicn c,-.rhelr it"

~..CuecI 11-1h o h t 1 .-o ul 7auli t je.ore ;-oLi d

0 o~t e r 3 a'!-t eran-y7th ing I t %-, e t t r t wa S

th is: 7 er 11ea., .s mira Jr.z C WIL.ai leeches. V- hat i

va~i. all I dzs tryin to abow;.

2r.erle"Lo a certf-n extent tbrft ,is3 trite.

.. r i.ose' hat i e S fa '0o 1ffith"' 1 republijCnrn.

. . r Iie: 0 , ~o C-.,A' t aSLy tt

L' ~ote: :~,x,,,nyou jcull fe or vool 2:dfl xwhoma
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r. Verlie; I did vote for sore republicans, and I

voted for some democrats.

Ic. Foster: "Tell, I tink you cro r.rtly right

laughterr).

7r. Crlie: In cases thtI have no doubt about.

.. c. 70ster: :'1, I thin: that ought to be with

every Ionest :r., whoever he.3 is, tht he -mould be -. 1linS

to t oun 'oan his own arty hn he found tht he was

wvrong~ onl ;;rh.30 rn. -1. wl hold '.is

nose and o110..-4 the t incan on his own ticket. I think

thrt Is right. he on1l thins I was shorin; was t't S- r.

Ye:lie, t very ee cant gentleman as I know "him to te, a

very fine man, as - :-ts ing compaidn seeches.

. r 2:t is t11, .:r. Terlie. That -:0:.

.r. Coore: is t-. Thon0s here, the mayor of

troch31lyn':

. Ltceu 4ent of A. Z. ThCX 1 :

The wit .s a .;orn Ly L.. a.er.

-r Z. O-er: Ztate your name.

i. Tho SsA. , In. To.0s.

.r* .:e r.t is our resierce.

'r. Th - s: irooln, Lovejoy p'ozetoffice, Illinois.

.: aker: :o at is ; our sineas or professor:

* . o::.s: ext L.Cich:: n.G rassi tL't" ti e-

keover or t he Zerdn1l :-1 lol c Assocition..

. :c.22c 'ol-ficin1 cle-rictl posi'tion to-Ioy

ho ,0or occ.uT
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:.c. .hours: I r a rnezber of the board---presid.ent

of the boarA of trustees, or rnyor, in other wora.

.. e iher: 1:or of what city?

:. 2. Lot.es; .3roolyn.

S. :e2: 1. Cooper, the witness -says 'e is ieyor

of the city of roohlyn. -ill you rocee with him?

Qr. Gooycer .01 long ba re you been ce-or of the

city of 2'rookzlyn?

. bys: 1waseleeted In1)'15.

2:Lr. Coo . r: '"t is the to,--ulvtion of tht city?

.r. 2h.* . 11, I uess aout 2VC.i c 0.

*.c. Coo-r;: About whAt yoportion oC the4 &re

colored en" hat rop'ori.'lon white

:. 2fo:ia:5 ^.bout forty or "i , whites there.

S. Goo(sr. Iou. 3 d so s 0coY.s out there?

0 . 20.r .os sir: we .eve o nne there now---

sevecr ;o:. :. l two C10.3' up.

s2. 21a.s I alu sd one ontc: lot &1Tu:.uy week

o, .c Le tht 0llo. 1 t hot inthere

.i'. Corner : v te ot sot oten . .

* S t fe zzlou;or,014-1.1?
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.. ho.s; 1 : ro:: investigation it showis thit

-rter??: zent oan to elean up---the salo-s close

tx ~~ t 17- o I'cl oc'r, &n,3th -rabar -

i : ,he left three :ellos in there, C ndt ;iile

the; *v5:& in there, 'rz. .;h t tI c&an learn t e; os ee i

,ae:7cf ac o er.r-i-ates, a fi, t cddarril: 1:: a fel-

u * t ren - co ne ir ro:: : 1ork I o.ore the

oti f 4 r't 'e elo f. c rtnge -,,loon,

his :ce close' oncr-O .ornin..

. ::s clos-C! zince

-Li

Zs tot-o

. :- . L -.- nic ii:.- Lefo:e ff::ie 9irdon.

c*- - - c :.

.. . i l C 0 1 : * a l o o :

c- c zt-..

..-- %)-I 1 . ~1 7 -1 3-,i c x t hos a 0c *'l

3.c*

-A-,

~J-~Close:

- -:r



.7Cooper; The attorney general of the state?

. :*r- homaas: Yes sir.

c. Coorcr: *hen :7ts tht closed?

0r. Tho:ie: I think th (ay before --Cster .Ia=

(notJ4-itive.

.r. Cooper: "ny was it that Thc attorney e: el of

t hi ztrte closed th'Lt u hy " '* :: c t:or-

ties clos9 i; u: ''sy in't ou close it u

' ar. ThOoo: I Oidn 't :bove any or-use o eless it

i.r. Cooj'er; ;at Ci the Attorney general 1:z2 it

up for?

-A. Tor sa it01Q:itf :.1 t e- f-fil- tso

t :-en h t .re ruling, a gaiblini house.

L C Goorer; Jho clere they-

. o obe rinlirn n.1, Johni 2vis.

u %iddvite:

I Or' the inj.:ction. 2.0, chinIed thE t-e :-

opent :" cy reer :-2 'lse-±rve on it.Ai-tio:: or this
gl:coe, W'dill1 hes, the plcoe t-t I l -

serve2 i 0'1 Grcer.--- .ell, it is iot fee:s.s h

1 h t s consizc a Of a s oo.n .11i e.

*.c 2 .: > I e~geot ince i' so:c----- ; o
cec r.2.eo
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.. r. oo1er: 'ell, sergeant of police said here the

other d; thrt he recti' orders not to ir~terfere .ith

0' of thouc gmbline at es, cu3 tht.lt he jgot it from his

attie'ior---the order.
- 01 . c. C . J. * ;U1:. 2 *o~cc ahu or eari b' DL^"eic to yu omth

th nt :on't so* ; h0. serier2t of relice had orders to
4te. at o ^ se lcom eone ee ia rest drin'- er.

e retest trouble mt tI ba ::itt t ht . Ser-eant of

-lice .L-e&s colcintst- eve- .o: n that cane

into towL to .atea .a:: odte vith her (1u hte).

~. coyjr: i2.Tl of teun

* houe I Sonit sayr all of then, Let I acy the

.- o- er'1: 1 "- . -" ' 4~me wt there---a

.uoc : Il zeau itcc: ::0' .en to Q7C: u ou:; t::or'e.

031,~

- 0 sE 
thereC.J-1

.. * Zhones. '.3, net Gree .:. &c::eiel~ clsed

then.I':c . ei -Lvr :3 t:.ree, ':1t .-. Cbntefb

closed! o: ':!:E!,

QL* t i' heale2iel aloe?

*1 , tO Lhn s 2 * : :l i e r e e h u w t

o 'cloc:: . ' not ol e;:^ i::til tive the nve:.:t zmo:ninr.

*)

u j e, I 0..
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.. r. Cooper; ind thet oraOr been obreye?

* Cooper: Zirce when?

. Thos thin tt * te latter rt of

0not 0sitive- it 's the latter rort of 2cy.

S one timne in iay.

r* %ooler. LY0 there ?s Oen no ancinZ after

1 j o'clock~ at night in an: of thee 21Aces

A. s;.2 Sirce then?

4-* Coo- e -C; "ea.

. Thoi:Lc sA.o, ot in the alcons, there hasn't,
to L l 3:o10led1e* ,ond here lot t

* Coo-r (ter 1osir.) -as there been in the
resturentsa -

*. To:as.; :c.l, - ::ill tell Ou ot t:.-:t. oL;e-
one T roy dc'-1 le jter -to the 1 . Ofzi, e ald tol -. e

L 0 L. .1!-,,t her;---nortX. 
t c lzr1. E:t

1 Z;::c - o t, itts I-dr t ::01crNa, th in,
:tt: it. Le sci i: :s all 

o4::t-Le. ,o 1ot ter
-he- elie :-n told hiaj elcvit it.

.. * Cooper; : .. i t::e C.ie f;

a'. 21ot.:t8: A.3;eel--L' cle "hit.. toiveiat

i sec :r let .e l2,o. J i so. e Co...e I at

:.. *.- ~V' t~-c - :o in t hiE cestwire , . co i

f
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since. her. I cone to f ind out.f f ori the i:ies that

ru;n th restaurnt tht this sergeant had aive them

zOrders es long es it :.aun'mt in the saloon, if they

wanted to above e.ool tJime aadrink, it :-.ral igtt,

asalc:r - i :-;ast tn ith e solIoon.

. oo-er: :.:ell, hoa :aysuch yle'cas are tHere

Qut thcre, rearants?

Zc. . -7-11, there wasn'tt hwt thvt one rlece

~.here t:e e :.s ~cain . That wasi-'t reste,2'ant ,t

first. It :70s & Jza: r*here thcy bc"h the c- l recre.

A.2'. Geoer: The club roon?

.. ThnOs. Yes sir.

Zr. Georer: t i they <o in thecolo c u

. S. ca't tell. you. I evcr .; in there.

.. per: Ji you ever go irto :.,:;-c; :tose saloons?

-.. .os: L h-ve bee-n in all o'^ those sloozs.

:* . ourt:r :.o0.: recently ?

.. :. Ilou. Chn I l t get into the i'te ver2

oftel. I :Cs to OL.e of them ;osterhLy, r2 earecially

aturda-Y nihts :-;Ien I am out collect rent. I -o

into t ioo ...rn of other soL.etii.:es :er I cn 't i d the

reLt or.

.. r. t:er- . or :hou do you collect cent.

3.: !-.1;'S elf.

.: Cooler . you o.:n soxc of t .e so f0.ces.

_r. shour~s I o;n sevcnteen or eihteer. uilIin3.1rcu
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.r. ~hOflk";.t any of them.

i~r. Coorer; .znany restaurants?

". Mo.mns; m cy ofthem.
0

-Ir. Coorer: 11. , -;ou o into the restaurants, I

tlaou ,7Jt ;yOu.se, d?

Zr. -~oes:~tLomc4ti:.;G3, the peo]Cle thvt owe r-e are

in t-he saloon~s.

~ . ooe--Ta*- do you. rent- yoar buildings -Lorle

~ho!~sz~essir.

: r. Cooo'er; 222 :n.-, :-stmAn'nts cre there out "'nor e

r.o;

.r. hOr-sa

Ir. Qo'r

i-e i nVC2orth Of

UAtv.';een .st St.

CiJ7It't moa 'but tree.

: youi eer heo.r o2 -rv cock- -ihta

fris :2Jemiont or j-.0-erlon;t £roci

Se. nt is '-ctyrec-n >Bell6 o1eville.

.t f t. I'Q)1.3 'three- Lie ..;c live

-jr~ ' 4r'erioe.

~ ~ecr : ~ ~~."o,- ficht out

-. r. ~ - 4,'r.

Fl
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l.c. Cooper. Do you know -nything vlbout a club

frequented by white mien ?

.Z. Thoias: A club?

.L. Cooper : In Brooklyn..

Sr. Thomas: lo, the- ma- y cll it blub.

.r. Cooper: 7el1 w;hat is it?

Ae. Thoies. i ai -salcon.

. er. Ia't there a buildin-. where supposed ly

wealthy white eren co:e to ble out in 3:oclyn?

;Zr. Tho~is: i'o sir.

.ooper : \here is thrt$

wr J..ones: I wi.ll tell yo"oabout thet too. iow

:>en Frontie 2urns run tht 1 latce he hra. 'here u';t they

called lg e Prk Club, a fell o.; n &r c- 2Aller1 <:

,iUht across t iic. y the hi the 21 a Olub. c.; they

w~er~t o:ay from there. 12-ey told out . This fe-lo.) tho

run ild cork, thr: t iuZC tL is 01 .U), 001' oit to Jach

in tr d, d .:ck .. tr oCi oat to the Ic1u.; thet

hei it now, .ertz. . tis .ertz---- have seen an

account of i:ere there is a million lollnr club there,

vd a0oo rin or a ninn r could' c in there. I

li:e for cny of thec. to c;..je there. Thcr is no club

there---of course t*.,e have great billiard ;sandr Iool

41C-:; oe3. wov. ini t* front coor, .. he ce the a e goes or,

there is a 1001 teble .r.TL Jil 1 tale. In another

rou there Ia two ool tbles. 0: t of have s(:..e

c.ion rool ::s there, is n11.
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1.r. Coorer: G1ow the sergeant

of police thet was here the other d a---and be seemed

very intelli-ent an -erertly a candid on---he

testified that this building was ocpied by a club

that seetued to e all white Len, ai thZt. -e, the

semeant of olice, hud receive orders to )ee cay

froi. that buildin , an that it : s ed every night

by a 2;-ite i-n -. r3ed,by colored uard am,. Do you

--now nrythin.- about that.

12. Tho.:ts Tht is not so.

Ax Cooper: sot so?

..:r. ':o..3;. 1o sir. 1:o-: I'll tell ;ou abCut t-at

ser evnt of police. '.e have 1eer. ivastiga tin, his case.

its :& t is ot s :.r hve leo .oin! in ,t one

o'clock . v not showing ur, t'e:e hs been some other

fellows aroar.C there tkin ff officers, iiersort-tint

o .icers, trd aLecn hclniiy - ell.::s ri :t strai-ht

V -o en the 2cth of : rtn / £ fo Un out

those abit- irls wcs there- CeCr. eIettin2 out

every night or tto orr nci:,o t:is fellow u;, --- this

cereanet ae hs ortr~er---:. n the corner there was

a chite !:a rooted there. -e cl ite! thet he -ive thiA.3

.. 0;t t::o collee .tn 2 hal2, e- sc 'ole seven teen

dolirs vnk L hAlf from hi.:., :-c left his ove.coat

i.4 tol there. ..e coe . iy-vk ze u in the

i Tht - -- coa 't 4et won t nntir, LtnP.0 I went

down orn2 he foocriberl the -c.':-, n ::hen e.e weSOff

t o Chs fror ni:.i e e;'s "tieere'3 tr ,:oimrt now,
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vith the red jacket on.*' I bunts up the sergeant and
her,

aii him arret/ nd he ags, "I don1t want to rest her."

I sa, "ahy?" and! he ay, "I don't believe in vrresting

&n- colorc* person for wha they do to a white person.1'
I sa-, ";:-11, you oui-ht not to be on the police ore

if-ou cea't Live protection to ever.-boo-. *An -h-ve

been ri- .rter hii, &Ad on the 31st I wanted the toard
to s.-are biCor "*ealect of inty, a he knew it,

tey let himi of' for hi.:: to do better, n

out next -ornini, Fnd I cuIht iI on ,ty, but thi

otLer wes off, In'I I sus1ected his r arrtn-er, &e

we ca-C:t inin asleep, and tw.o nights he didn't sho

u - .- om one o'cloc- till five, nd coz.Arki nt ::s !e

i i nd be is to be fired next ~ednesdar -'ht,

*e The natter Uith this sreantI

e. m i o te r ie 2 Den o here

A.stif i:E, becae t nwit lE bigtere for

his ne::t ~eiesday night. You ca ,Ter ::i2a h1tin

absct .t:ese ;wo:::en - ur. 311 li- thIt, a2 he's wcrse

t 1 W-: o t ffr theC: o men.

-* 2oo;er st.e si' they P: enees out there in
a

4 1 indc sZ jther tin of iut I:ind. ;:ou eve: 'ear

ab *out t oos

h~~to~~ e r their h t*,ae



th e re,.

.r. h o i ,,s . 71 an 'AidLIfiret see thmn' They have

beren murmin- 2o t7-e Tlet ten ;years.

':r. Cooqe: hhve; "s em itr.-a for 'en years,

.,re '2ho&,3: Ye saSir.

.x .Coocor . You 1 1'n C1 c- setile..

* .~~:; -e ozlprel rxe to close t..ermcnd I hed

. o o r -2 u -oa i-nt closm 'tlen;

(;. QCIer:ien a ,I Itt eI Ir a 'Youiae.re the ,,&

o j -,Ecwss: ur e I £ 2-, d thici t11,L7 ea nc i 'nhI't

lose thei..

.. :or~ ll, ht is -a ;n! t this ser.;cnnt

0 police 0 ;oe t~~~rdy

0 1OJ C' 2' .'1 3L~ cjr Ef t tlro,,Ec- ch ei-,Is c

) I)t e

I __________

:li e i:'e

F P29 - - IIwo '90,

I -- --1 -- - I- -..- - - .-, -

cabaret. .'.hose have beer, closed ur. Th'*ey were closed

ulr before ,eneral 2u~aeorderel an- saloons closed

on 3Sintlay.

x. CQooper. * :het~l ~Jyou lrfirst see b cabaret out

"-I- "T



:.r. Thones: They don't run there now.

1..r. Coocr;: "it e minute. You said that they bed

been runnin - t'ere for tn years.

.:r. Geor; k& ' ou didn't zloe themi up urtil you

- ot orders fro 2rchaumle-fel?

c. oo~ or. & T ;ou in't Zce them1 ug xrtil lust

.ay. So ;oa. s l.co left t':c aeaise ;bottle' -o *zn in

4 7:e c: :ets?

.. Thoou ."es air.

o thtr s e 3.

a-c03 i

. r. '"Mt o you t:ink zl^ ;Fo: ischer~o of

:oic tu bC-i: tie 1:vor, : ttin. chei ise :o''le

.. h. h*: k!-o. cn ' : .. t it-is 0 1:e io

.a'l ecer is. U

.2.2::::I only '-no:a ::a hy011C i4 ere.

.. c.deA el o 1 : iDid ou see-it.

o r .1 r. C S - k .or An1. n 1thin vl Vr

t it . 2 .': <1:clot ', -(a re I :o * it 'wd

Ri~~~~ 0,Io ee '0'; tr"ii 1o h C)osa..

'I a
. !e. oge' : i r re " '/ n vla b u
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. 210::-s: lo sir; vn I -no irt1 b1Cl>c);_uc Cson

there, rn' ;2 can ask any of them livir up there. 'here

is nr.thti .irt aboutit.. - -h re other dance they

'1 CL:. 2 Wer. 1 The~og?

s es sir.

c. :_,c. r: Z.C : ato e >,o" OurIoe x n-thin. like the

. C-: s :0: S It

.- e. c.s: t srohi .. ,t %'stst inz

. *ctit. 2~-:2 t. A fillustratinq). Just keeping

417 -E t'i.e 17ith the r:usic -.nd a kinJ of a round Gence,. a t'.o.

. Do you know ho you spell that first

syliable, et~se

.r. Ites: L'o air.

. Ioer: oui Li it C-et its naUme Icl doise wobble'"

. on't -ow how it got that name.

.c e : . 11 " '1 a-cr 4.nt Vo 0 lice iC 0 ,11s;

c. *-.. ou ibe as tey wereO reused?

. . .:0 ot a a c "ohe.ic e wo' ble",-,-cea
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:'r. hoes: iey were rose jus the srr.:e as ny

other Ir P tea on the street, tIr. tLe cltes

L ey - on you could lwear. treri on t*e street.

-:.Ju e .701 e " @- - - aa , .. cud

o-.,ct s i ov's t ha :

J7. Georer; Jo you mo o one the 'les in ..i'ob

t"o0-:e. aanccs0 oc currod 0?

.. &. 2hams. Yes ir; ':no, evcry bui"'inZ In 7rooly7n.

I'e ear livin a te:e 42 7ears.

ue. oo~eCr. ',y :ii they c13e t cets, i the

dacn .s :proxer o:" the porle .iere Ecse 38 any~

1'"; ai t tous on public s trect.' 1,2r~t wa~s there

albcut ce bita ' :1l >ustiy tic closir2 of a place

Sro '0 c - o vebeen

le 3 -os 17w :e ..lz.i L uonf ..:,,e~ to biY. COnI-

e i t-: ~ 'o c ;- tere, -:3 L * 2.' .t .. 'ro' y

'1t to be eo i' other rTh ees; saioors A. to

ul - a:1jct-1.to: atni hlitc, .V ncou Cso

h holluin, abo1t .:hijte 0oo 1E c o..in to thc'c jlces,

C:.ted tem ac-o1 *. I i 1 i h ir; I'l

CIo it if you ay so." A: I oraere thou c1locd.

. ~oopoCt. t i~Av~cthere v mny jcmri t ctthe

o'racter of ?ei~os

*tCoop er ;c:*,.1 0erro , :Qsub ect c: Q to 11 v, (1 o
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in evidence here tolay about which ou have so i rtant

first Lan8 intor!.tionr, for instarce, the threatenirz of

aitneses, or t rrin6 in various ways to intimiiate thexm.

h &t a0o 7ou noj of thetE

io. ,J6 er3or; f witressea?

idr. Co o e r:re ople a t arr rd'6witnerss---I-z --- lain-

.Ic. Jlersor.; 7ell, the s uject to which I referred

oIure on- e-e, tfo -F.: eri.

Cr. Gooper; -. ll, :Cu :ish to mention tihez2
0,o.

c.="Ierso ;i 1i Son't Uhink: so.

.. J. 0oocr Ve, t-e o r -ablect t you : .

to t!17- 2:oot---toteti u1out --- :h u rncua &waut The

-2 Gracken ca.se, any 'ore t:rr u- trve testifie.

n,- e~n You refe-r tC; 61t k

0 U CrO ZJ~~...3:3e.rA q2

pr. Gooer.rYes

s~c. Jueron: .:'S11, there de:s , uit fie& .2Loit a

yet:r co lfst Arila r the it 7 by the Illinois

tate JanT for . j,00,t :s I rec al1 Lor sreci1 -a-tess-

innt h els h ed '. te btea. ow those were so._ a

those Lords8 orhich .ere il in by the city bt publie

41i3-1" oales---they nere on'. of :ecrty, e taxes,

Jae Lo ht5; e o t :t':0se o: ae.M

i-st1ct, t .: c -. le ce s4 e .t rin a - e

of & 1:slt;, y' the cOwner : 11: I l to ay It,1-2
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the Property woul 1be so t p Blie auction at the
courtV house* It has bee the .'etice here for many
dears ror to Zay or C ainistration for

a clerk of the rLl ofipe to u there an
bid those tfaxes in, in the na e of the cit'. As a

.etter of fact 5 there S no : -Csed. Te tra-
actiOn WE tewO, COnertel it, 4aa, nor the land
'ls not forfeited to the state .t the country treasurer

annully deducte1 the sc n for .. ich the land vis bid
in front the taxes which h he turne ::ec to the city,
as a 1att of act0 onalt, thi Ci the tyoftwas
a lot of worthless tax certifi-tesw aich were not

,oorth athin . o the ti tle, 1ever, in a way
rested with t e i 

1)t of those
zors mora bouikt by the llita)i r oa te o nk, an the
Iilinois 4z'e an*: il n -. : t coity* At

etLt o th'LS I t t-ier' secret for
seve"-l das

-o oper 21hey l S ul t he city on
those bonds

Ac. Anlierson: Yea :-^t a .:ca~etSert
--- cs a kept secret.

I learned of i- in3 2 elieville te it a filed.

&d* Couer; You jd'! I, s n -, . certificates
v you e the sa e ti, , . '1t aless certificates

you s vi

r. ; etso,. 0Z:11, :: st - it? Lii in this

--.ee o t er x O tit ile
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bonds. I don't when those bonas were bought---some tine

.revious to n 'ear ao lst .April. hen thrt suit was

file C, the news of the filing of it was srrressed. I

think it was kept off of th e record at Jelieville eand

Sleorned of it from.i the deupty sheriff ho -ved the

on the Oror. I ent to ac"o U n after thct

nestat hii.. if such v Later lad been serve", nnd he

denie it; said it hd hot. 1 knea it .a(', mn I went

hen . erinte3 it. atoer he admitteel that it had

bcen filed,and the ret son he hA& w-ntek to :eer it

secret :rs Lbecause he ;;os ofrai i it oul inIfluence a

triAl, a hearing on the street improveren t that was

conin-- on in elleville then, lie didn't explain holy

t'htt coulI Le Cone, becise the inar; :ir isolIted,

bat that as the rehon 'rhe ;ve. r stif 'Coth he and

.. '. Gwnev'n, the residentof the bor or 10al ii.-

govea-,rt a , told0 ue t'a,: t a e rel y -a o,--a 12 0-

cef ing; th - t there was no cliu: a!'inst tco* ity,

the.:, fr. that toe bnt': I.orely wntd to c e u

their t iLe to the thin- whLen the-7 r±yoceeeI t,-in s t

c r oa\oE: r nly--gitrson-S .t

orirall;.i ne. the roe:ty. 'he :ent on to say

ther i1 &ral lredy sued'i1 th'e cit; , n. 1 hI lot. The

it..a trieo soeioti.;e later, or. Zulliv!n efenred

the o , 00 0 j::*;tent !ont a:r to the ,jAe: for

ut 4it , 0vo a inst th cit. 16 rite- tnt fovct,

I cre-i:t-k! the fact tiet the er c:! his associctes
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4
tlg_'T

40

(

Iwere rather clo--e to so!:.C-of theoff ic,,ls0-o the Dark
the brdthcr o h ~~ o t-theI L irA.4k bein,:;the

a 'Ltorn e.1,o-^the Levee &L; er.d& he became very angry
lt I,10 .n!it w as a £e- a Q7 73aLf ter tl-.tth-,e;?ut temp ted
to attacc A 2:..e.jrd nfavar_ basa ince tolO ,-je that th at

w_-3 "the re,,son Ihe u..A _Mc Lot becaise of wlOsures 0o,

,:r* " n : t:>ti sit would be carried to thesuivnreme

cour, rI heaAidit -.. c -,l leren;a uor tlhe c xferenmee
0of"the city ""rs~~ ~r~~. C# U'A-cy, tfl6 sur-

thecnpt roller, :y~ Ii s.I Ja 3ll iVE-n.
never lkarnre wetert!X-t czcreronco ' over held.
I :Ln1Qu tlis 3 p tte LeI f.~~~ or thelit Sit
to be 'e!.e , C tI t be ",ny:ore, i

t . e .cooA, it isst ci~

ijr. i er son A'eos a It c:

1'. is through. it ;s .;;er -ealed to "the 3u~reiie

Zo~r O --e. 2ez<:wll:ct thiat

Wone 7

**.. ~.0 ,): -. o,:.:wzh '1V the *irTI---hovi

inuch 1. ts3 z 1

V . , o r, t _n t 1t-. t .:Orc 4*1-Im

o,; to e w or t ' Ie s '_e-4 %,r -. ; c t ee cS a, 1,e c (11 :
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it v's3 Sai that the land wasn't any good, and that
the reason the persons 1:ho o7na it refused to pay the

tAs th t the le' esn 't worth the teros.

. re. Cooper: i.od it .s surposed that thjis land
was so worthless the the ?eople :ho owned it wouldn't

. .r* Anet'son. Yes air.

ar* 000or. ))Adiy,"affic t Jnk Co t hole of' these
La: Gertif t cates?

ysSir.

* nothold of the
On', r tre city 4 t ter artificates.

0.0Coor: t : ie c iy L t iin.

.. C. ooper : ".e

D C.9 
0 -u< 11rotniy o

othe Lif ces I Teu l , : -- E t y u k o

*o 
eeit.took 

the

* *Com *r; -r th <~ t hol' 0.f these bounds?

v .&i . *r('e

-'* o "' 1 4 ~ec> 'Ie yr Ctice for :.ie.fTny
veti1on. "te'or

7t .i.ono t y aero eK foiu th t ther 
h!.d1 eci:t hourni s en? th kn of f'o21ac let out
on1 t:,.,t 

ou'" ?'0 - -

:11' : certif:cates* 2hy 2in 't evon have a
Ot]o tie Pro1o ect-, nt r :r ai b-en fr

I
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feited to the city. One of those two courses should

have been tlen to complete the action of biding it

in. "he land should either have been forfeited to the

state for not pying the taxes, o- the city should have

oLverted the tax certificates into tax deeds; but that

wzas ever done, ;n'. the city 'raid out money---the county

e rer %eptthe :iaoney out of the citr receipts, and

the city never Lot anythin-, not even the land.

.r. Coo 1 'er: 21t z tste:ent of facts shov s a

ueliiborate ccnsiiracy on the rart of sone eolc to

so rane it thcrt they could just et the money in

420-1 the way they dti et it, by t- ouLF ents.

':r. ioiderson: I thought so.

,.. Cooce: .;There is no other id to interrret that,

is there?

.r. Anderson: I .on't Exo- -f any oter. It uts

tated at tha~t ti .e ir. -lon to t'vt

the I ,n , n thi cit1 of-ilc : s . the Lever sGr1

officialss jere l to ether. 1: :-nt, 1 e by 1:r.

Joyce, who h- 'efn ice-'resilert tLt " vark, that

he was firnl; corvinceI that the ZeAley Construction

'o:ajory, h-7ich ho uilt the lar-a-t rart of the levee,

ex. .abih is n3 : tuildin,- certr.in sewvors for the city,

.. a co osc! of Locke 2arltor., ohn -:coe, r' Jobert

illesrie, the Leesident of the > k. -.e tol .. e that

:rom-,h '.' ll 1  osi~ent of the Jan to ocr.vince

hi -tht t, t cor.ition existed, 8, th t the profits

fro:.. the buildin of the levoe :.erc ooi,- to thoso

MR em MAI
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men as organilers of that company. 1:e repeatel that

state:.er"t toa c today.

cr. Coer: Ie re--rated it today?

Mr. Rl:zr. Loc:e 2vriton is on of the riatees

of the w ork

--r . 4e 2rson: Yes air. If that ::ere tr :,e

cold be --raven, it would 'oe won i:-ictabe oi-ene.

cocker: Irlton, I' respect of

htbora, s ina construction oce-iry; hi e la

ermittirz, O: listingng inl criitti:: in the etting-

of contr tethat ::ouldb oe Fn indictable o

it :17 boe i'±Censin, rn I urgaze it ::2-1 be

here.

.r. .econ: .: y, it is. :m t Is

Ir. 27 e 0 8 tht hesanie compete !:,r- o

thisc ret.t c::e-thzac::re

.*w . 21 - . Yesair

* S':e: ..- 0the. ot the zatof t he :e:-ath

L i L . -

'* Z.'7,on r t t e :ie er 'i, :iLet r. :- .ere

t.;o sie ; i cas, ;es zir; that's t .ca 1r.. -t is
.s44, se -d

the Col.'- b-4 iIdiG; this i ec:er.

-' I* . ,I ec e int ee te .n '-- :

tloe; cxe 1 ::i i3o,:e

t-ion 0.. ; i ' -e o e s,:-:th : t
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* k rson es sir.

*r. Cooper. it Lmounts to letting Contricts to

.. <* 4nderson. Doctly, if~ the t is true.

...c. ooper. 'hey tro one eie of the table

unt say t'- ill 1o such 0n0 such -or'. for Such rd

such at to.±ount; then athey tura irou-- end take the

othe- side of the table tnl sry they :- 1 acce t hat.-

-'* aderson: Yes sir; ix tt condition is true,

t- t is e::act1-; :hMt it &mou]:ts to.

.t3. n eroson Yes .ir.

1.L

'* A Terson.: Yes sn'. >:t 03 I ay I re

2:' Jl'r .cit 70'1 relate then a:1.< -- ' ,*

o L to VIn0w fo

oir~t I!- aS a Grr tiot~ c , e e at :6te :i

o;ce .. E one ot o . Littc: or onents of the

es:oni lv.. , .:L. 1:-ic e Jv.c ece

t.. f0; . this: 1h: t it to o So',

. .* 2> - C, rt A. .0 j "i i 2
' u :I c f:tr)
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:r. oorer . u't ;:ou e 'r >ear4 o th e ooor be ing

in on).,

. Jderson. i t'-Is:;oe avery close corpora-

t ior. 'h* ma' e:-mr;;ol r. onr, is lough ter).

. cter . 1 L :00s t',, ecrats are hone

P tr-in to 'E01;,

erPero n: 3o e: Cc:. -A* . ccrcer I , I

t'r i n: ys

cC o wer . :e T :r,1 :L n to L7o- ng

lot of de.ocrnfic cMi es.

. .Trael: Ys 317 eewr :n te

ocrts cre .:to: thc sue co'lrae.

*.-3 Cooer. Yes, tIe :.olit ca in tis at all.

-. r o ter: .. tL* t :1-e:& !t-eas

.2t 0

file sur . e t it.

d'*Ade.Cr ac1 2,.t 1 '< i 2.e ~:'ou~ld be

0.1 d ngi ff*' t t h eir ; tc-3: ho1:'c.s : 2 e o e ior di

i.. i.e i c 1n' I tdo it.

. i u to.v thoir (el, o i... 3" r .oclholcrs i. they

)-. .S t er. ., Q I ":i' t' ?I erc are 1u1lic

1. reve*~~ '?2te bein a. '0 it ' i.c t ,:'.. 1 '* Lt L
41'-I
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better thir. t finance those public i~-rovealents if it
ce." be 'crLe , b- the ,eole a't youre horse, :-1o vce the

th A* it i.s to Cenl the c o se else?
"ell,

-,,e z . thtyW veren t fin.Lrjc4I.- -1:-b:ooj ~that.,elves.

.*e >t theze is~ ~nothi .riLtl sut

a bark '. ig 'c ' .'s i holro;

* .. 2 .4.

* itr. hut is roe itn cin never,:n :

Ic ' l:~ L t o e L n s i c e t h~ e
-' L ' :I tr -s E ' all.Co - t .- ri

S- - . i t

'* . * -,< : ;n tie y, bec' tc sell t'.:. 0

* A.. &Z. .~ 0' 80 en od tfis .a.C -tC~t

X r.cI.IhC 
eo :...

* : t. .:' 
j.. ,

-'4. .ut :. 1 ;o - r - .4- ion.K

* A ' 9: na .j.
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r . ~Amaers . 2o tiht extent.

&*. deate:.e of. theO .t r - t.ction I

a ofi the - enforcing th-e collection of

the mneyr.

. c e . Lo s

:.1: : ifth out- ::i*. * Lh t th Ioni sere

coal _ turn rc-::~ t±' Le 1,t theeity o.t of the on

ca- full fl::e, An -'t:e:.I :~ "iscourt, th e:'g y

c rr.in -r t t- .. ou -' te

2C' ZrZ , f it < 've a

.. W. m-r. a-, .L, iL do ;1 u'-: 0on ou et h..-~

*.. i 0 t o o .h e t

Co, i er1.1 . 1 - L 0e-e 1 h t E i , -i t a .0 1 u

refne- to 21: i . To cle it. .: t er:- ;n:3 en;

L ce - s it 4. :, '

vs-< - . .t':o cit .: 3 coroc -- ene tior e.

-- c* L'O' T''. t:<' '.u cry oli 071ti t:
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~* ~ tl rso.~ Yes a ir.

c; O& Or - A, ;e t s~r toTlfe th~e -'e

n e v e : - e r e 1 h t i n ~ e 1 n w

. ter: hose b00 r . .ere iosuec Tfor j1oc,-,j zj-

cree~~t c; for lcc.::-L 0 e!.;ronft3 a

~. ~ Sir.

ioauter: Ie (:it; S SU.ZX-osed to -oil'ot
cloew i-d i~ t o t e b nk o A I o t ec t ton

1 0r e LoO b .in'. oeC'S

si.:' ~ ~a sir.

c e 0',_ 14IV or -le

t C ~o h t ~ m r o c c i
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the Levee Loard, annd ll baout this being worthless land,

and abot the city bidding it in, tnd tak:e all the'actions

and put the.:al1l toether.

,.X. Au oron 2.0jQ -?act,. ea r v erj

illuminatin- to be.

r. Goo er. ls, the; il"hrairte the whole thing

and devontrate the ruv1ity of the 'uank---thct is what

it amountts to.

ar. Ariersor. I t':o:ucht so.

ir. Georh. You thouht ccrrectl;. het is true.

It is the sciies of t:-nsectio:s on the L.en who are

erased in theIC , .:.ic: enables one to r6etermire vbhat

wvs tenll do-e, Pr .K they did it.

cr. ioste:: 11, if those bonds Ehnd becn bouxTht

by a bank in St. Louis, the city ;oul1,d have been just

rs liable on those o0ns?

.rderscn: £ r o.u tou . b hat i 3not jz-t clear.

.:-o liaI4it; or t e s rested 2:ith the esons hold-

in, title to t'.e nL, ' c the :ey t1e city beccamne in-

7olve as being 1: for the::: sa iy having bi's in,

in this (ueStionrale :.: a3r, these texes.

)r. Lster .a-tf tl, if apiece o1 roperty is

forfeited for s eci:1 assec erts, td nobody would

buyr it then the cit-- .;x01 have to pv the feciel

sO:3Z~Eeets or it.

r. ic::ere:. :- .: .:: it szoiul. :1e tLcon forfeited

to t~e stnte, In, '*r--.- lr.e ::l hve been -old,
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!r oorir:

r.Co opr

O r . Coi'kin:

Mr . Cooritr:

Lcuis?

Mr. Ccop~r~:

Levz~e Fnard %X.-A.in

aast Sid-.Ifievoe and

*4r. Co"-er:

taat board?

Mr. LCoo' -r:

was ssorn by Yr. Johnson.)

t'hat. is Your raxe?

Robert W. 3kig

""iere do you live?

East S t. Loi ..

-'hat Is yourluisiness?

Rleal estate:

w as born Bf. ast St. Louis.

Do y1u !ojjany -. rof'te ~:sofftha

I wias ao1,rk o."' tnA fIxrG card, t6ia

I's' try Poard.

Birl!i; s~ttime x.ver.,you Qjerk of

?r.oox i.70,.lto J1912,

no7loLr-.ra yo~u o1--rk of aT evee

rBoard?

Turi.y. pars lund a fea mzths.

1

488

dp..40

Friday, November 16, 1917.

Thu Cormoi ttee met at 10:30 09100k a.-r. 8 son,

Den Johnsn (haran presiding,.

S-L'A7 SRMT 0.' R"7t2RTT . SIT, JPTGp
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Mr, Sikking: In Deceirber, 19-2.

Mr. Cooper, Do you knox anyvting about.tiv ex-

pend.ure of 300,000 donn hire on the levee rront during

te administrations of that board?

Mr. Si'king: Yes, sir.

Mr. Goopir: Just tdll thes Comaittee, please, Dow

that money ? ws expended, for hhat purpose and -nder what

authority.

r. Sik'I'in: One of tia purposes of the East Side

Levee ard San tary Distr!-t Aas to 'bild svte to pro--

tect the bottoms. The oth-r object br tie 'Sanitary Dis-

triot was to drain ,he inland portion or th district.

One of ti: hirde.st problerns in ti ,naoie Aorv was to rro-

tact tae aater front of East S1. Louis. It was corparative-

ly simple to -et the right of way and to build levees

out In siv our ry. There is about 22 niles or river

iron'i n the Sanitary District. It wias comparatively

simple to get a rigt of a and 1;aila lvees a-ong through

fam rropr~try; bit Lreao robler .as to Let proteo-

tion in front of i'ast st. Louis, ihere it wvas so congested

wit all sorts o' railway facilit.ies. There are several

plans retceved--- or rather su Ested--- for ths pro-

teoion or th rive. Lrrnt. One vas the raising o: what

is "ino.rn as Front Stret, wh ch runs parallel to the

'ississirpi River,probably lO or 200 feet distant from

th- river. That was one rirst plan sugeastd, but by

reason o: the Fact that be:ween Front Streat and the river

run rth tr:4ctk]s of the East Sx. LTuis conneotinC railways,



-and these arosed ntt* all t:,P aatIouses sltuqted on the

east sid-3 of ?ront Street, ti,;e iould baE reat expanse

In rained e tracks on totii sit-3s up to go- over Front

'Street. 7t necessiLtated ralslr4; all thi ,,arta.4ouses and

all tiie tracks, praotl-,lly, on 14h,: Island. This plan was

abandoned on aacunt or ti- expenses or It,

Th-jre was anotn--r Plan wh.Ich was su:Lsted in a Sen.

eraliray by upt~n ral""rnst qa tr_ 1zrinners s -.o first went

over t ce anfltarjr Astri at prob! ir.,

469 M.r. Cocp-r: Genrral'grnst was tiie 'nltad Stares cis-

triar; er6nearY

Mr. Si'rkine: Yecs, sf r L Tat. %ag to run sort of

a-ra"n ?io~., all aloi:- outside of Front Strze&,. Tha t was

sub,:itteai U -en to thIiprrtls who can~ed the property along

thee, railroads, and th.L~rtv iioi*t liwas abad thing

for t~o reasons. f~t hez first was thliat It Nouli be an ugly

1 o oi'r ng stazndinL up there as a prarient acavertse-

ri.=rt tlhat ?as;,St. huiiwas s1t, ect tro Pnundaion. The

semna %as ;ha-; ; tLre u.iU .avz Lo "r.,-a nuncbei of orpunngrs

loft In it. for the pur-osd of Ialu.;irip these tracks go

t-hrcujh,, w nwuld* have to be &-osea "hen t E hIg te

came up- to thee. WMe Saritr'ry district f~f~ured outW--

or rath ;r veeated a x.,an-- were sorl-Ire on a plan-- of

fii.ire, rys1-1aJU.y fil!A ni all of tht: lc.i Ernunid alcAn(r

r~t-. river frorr ;'wt: Free Tr(.,&aonr, UV; South rto t"e Mr

ch s' 0 n '6i. E n or Th, ahean It ary FTAs tr Io .f ur.

Jr t :o take car,.- ' zthe r~p-rali'irne alor.e tho front, and

ccntrco1 t;at so ,As vto keejp the protec'Oon tht:.ie, rnat
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arran~dmnr.- we had people come here, dred~lne peole*

Thety I'i~urad out -zo take sand from thz bottonr of the rf ver

and make tnlat 'fIJ. all along there, and it ;,culd raise the

whole frr~nt jph;.lilly above th~e jrad- or th I~ihh wter,

"'hat .lar. e',-11 troup~k £for thL'.reason that one of tlia own-

ers of' prcpi-rty juist north of tbl i( lty & A l, - or the

Tlynns of' St. Louis, of" ich .'-r. 1I1arsick Is aernt In St.

Louis~-- i.4'd t~ey idn'~ t wvazt to jnatu,- Wt.- a-Oney recas-

sa.ry to rzisc ;1hd:r rjund, and viante% t'La. Wijpins F,:r1'y

Company ~tcP buj i -'60, arid t.XeA stood out. So that arrangement

A. ell thrc'jh.

I .t I I s *M J-Wc ~a d hzid acomp"Leteul the d~varsicn channel

and. thA. Zrozn levees, and were dc~vn to Fast St. Louts, and

it was necessary '$or theea. to Eo ahead anj do scxrthlrig, be-

caus-i it -xas the I.olicy of'1;..o, first 'Coard to get protection

in 'ust as .4 :6%yas It couil ';.e &,oi +tern n. Thcraf'ore.

uhe toar"-7 nzltru..-ed its eriJrneer, .%:o was J. A. Ocrscon.

Ississlip ,'1vr oxssIon, was ccrsultinp_ erEneer.

1. IT. Ja-;csn .~ the local erntiner- chief' er.-Fncer, he

.as called,, 4o ,orl- out a plan f'or 3A levee and proceed to

have it aacpte-d aridcg,- aictad.

So -L . orz'1," out a ;plarn "or an earth levee with

Lh prGU rA'v jz'otciotk, rip-ra~iA& and a !Inc of

SODthi~ d:~ntii-rct to hojcd th,- sore 1.4ne,, an.. the mattress

o-.ut i11r. teriver, an., a2l that sorry off bus~ne.ss,. That

;r?-as to be located List %est of t:e tracks. of the Rast

St. Louis ec-rnreting rall.%ay,.

u-:_ a rlan imas .,oi"aV Out,, ar.1 esti natad cost

Of ~ A s :.r 6oo() 43 tlut any eb;ltiadIn ti*at, for r~tht

7FIV I
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of 'ay or for darages to railroads for cutting off-- out-

ting th-er. off frcm the river, and that storage of naviga-

tion. Pt th- time Ie got to that point--

:r. Cooper (Titerposing:) Make thAs ust as sort

as You car,

Mr. Sikkin.: Yes. There was an abstract n:2 , and

it vas fcun. that the Wittins 7erry Company good title

io thaz property. That plan, ho.vever, intt;rfered ith

their work to suc:h an extent tLat thy suitcsted that they

would trin in anotiir plan in a tim.e, and they

- trrutht in arothir §lar which a- t 4 ractical w-*ing

cut of the filling scheme, so far as ast St. Louis pro-

pcrty as concerd, and aculd nale-- it provi.zd for short-

edn1 t'e s ora, raki,: it reuilar, and rap-raZ'ingr he

wtoal business frro. one end tc the othe-r, trak-ing it a com-

plete/ harf, and would cost something Lik1 e 2,5C0,00, and

they suersted to the Sanitary Distriot tia f iV tii-y would

per to..ards ;at ger.ral plar, th- f'nished plan, t.e por-

tic.n-- or 3r. rouni ;itures, t,- aa.ount tlat tihey estimat-

-dthe"r JOvee .Aculd cost, "488,000, or (500,0CO, in round

fiLures, tla. i;T would o ahead and u t In tht i'n im-

provement.

T rI rLcht of way was soavehat clangei and condrnma-

.Tin was proceedinj-- was started, brought before the

circuit court, and that arranLerernt was maade hreby in

place, or for t,. cost that a;.ts estimated that 010 abanim

£aritary Distrcct .oul k send io rip-ral.Jir.e and river j.ro.

oolon of.' 28 avte-- in on.r .words, arouru4:300,0uu----
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was to be paid for the right off way. That '-*3OO,0OO was

paid for t-hat right c."' ways bullo-It was to tale the place

o.&' t hf rip-ra'.xrine that ti~ey would~ have had to have done

under thilr plan,

Then thre arrar1feflcnt %aiS ritered intLo InAthe li.

cul t Court that the WiEukns 7-rry eornZany shc-uld pgo ahead

and rut in the vliol.iorved; at an expense ao,' Some-

thinf, iil'e Vtwo and a half niAl&icn dollars, wniiok was done,

Then the Iuildift off ti,,-.anlta:; !.As! rlot's rportion off

this leveri was rapped ou", ara a*-vart1s.d-- an'. thre 1&'ijns

Ferry-, Comrra4y--- or t hs ra~iroazd CODpanies some way famn1e&

a corporation, a dein& coxp~ny, drici they bid $2OOOjC)O

for tho avount oL%' Vhepb.sic.a*,,irtn& In olr t.arth

in tlev'ee portion. That ;x1,""-the %0 OOO m~ade the

*SooOkCO thpt the SanrAtary rIjstrict agreed to -nay tosarda

that &enaral plan off izrproveueint,

',-r, Cooper: Wells aor ,g o t e~paair-n.,

Llhat, was 3egit~imatt'. then?

Mr. Slkking: Yes, siri prt~t1 y 1aEgi1VSrate.

r oop,.r: Ar"I 'r. 'aritcn voted against it?

2!r. Sikk~ine~: Yass sir; ~.Tarjtcrivotediezztfrst

it. Ilovever, he s. Lnnd tle Aarrarnt-- or rather signed

th-, vcuclh,-rs for the . -3OOOU'%

~r. Cooper: Pc you r~ Nary'hin& bu h zli

ine, or the negro ve-Wd by .. A v boa~d here in imunicip-

Ltr. SiUkine: rot very much.
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r. Coopter: Tells, hat do you knost

MZr. Sikk'ing: 7 know Lhat at tbe time of the elec-

tion in 1912 the contractor up on the north, along the

491 north levee work, had a lot of nesroes worklir for him,

and he meved those negroes Into thi city lizrits of Cranite

City the lest day it -as rossble for the' to bring them

in so as to vote tAer in C-ran!te 0ity. They were

voted In the interests of th- democratio lev-e board.

Mr. Ccop1r: About Low many?

Zr. Sikkin4: Probally 250. I know that there was

great activity arong tr renezro votes and arore all other

classes of voters, but I drnrL k'now anything in particular

about the handling or tle deails or trat rote.

Mr. Cooper: Do you !-no;" any'thing about reports of

meters of the Levee T ard leing interested in contracts

which oiey let?

Mr. Cooper: \"hat i u hear ax, '.,zen did you

hear it?

Mr. Si1''ine: Tell, it has been general talk

around thathrton -as interested with the eeie.' Con-

st.ruotion/ orpany, but Y 'mwe;- of no face that would prcve

it.

Mr. Cooper. And thc 1Keeley Construction Comany

ib one of the coirranies that does tus work?

Mr, Sik,'in: Yes, sir.

Mr. Cooper. That's all.
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S A..:M*iT OF DAVID F: BAST-'% 5516-A1 VirpinhAve.,

:*ast st. Louis, Illi14nois.

(The altnAss was sworn Mr. Raker.)

Vr. Pakr: Give ycur name and residence.

Mr. Earrett: fDavi& 7. arrett, 5516-P, Virginia

Avenue.

Mr. F akir: And your 1Isi4ass?

!.r. Earrestt: Reporvfor the St. Louis Star.

':r. Raker: You heard "r. Sikkir.g's testimony here?

Fr. Parrett: Tes, sir,

Sr. Raker: What has Ve;-n the report as to the

amount of land that the WiEgins Company got by -irtue of

hi a f 11,in ir j 4

.r. Farrett: I do n't -now ithe exact number of

acres, bu; I !,now that in strAiwhtening the channel they

tuilt out ino ,hJ, ri.- vr, It as en&rally climed that

Ccnress h-ad changed the cLarrvi o; ' r Ever te o half a

milt :west, to hat the orE5nal c3nel, was. The wiginst

Company, or shoever did the c-rstructi n of it, Luilt

t 1o lir.es of 1 ilin and f'llea that in ;wish rip-rap, pumped

hew ater cut behind and filed it in .Ith sand and

oreated mpay tLhousanls ofr new acras 0of land vhiOL the

witins Lcompany got,

Mer, arer: mhat is th= estirrated value of that

l and ?

tr. Barrett: That value runs thl. s mie as other

railroad propertI down th.:re. It hill run several thous-

and dollars an acre-- ivell, up ri;o the nadiions of dol-

lars in the aggregate.
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Mr. Rak-r: That is the land that they are claiming

now?

Mr. arrett: That is thn land which they are claim-

Irg. So far as their righs to the river frcnt conveying

a clear tItl tc that tract, or anything like it, that

.tid has alays been contested by the people of East

St. Louis, and one time the Comzmercial club here, when

Fran- Smith was a me ber oP it, mae uite a fight to take

that rivr front Zrom the Wiggins company. He was re-

moved fr r the ConserciJ. ClI, or sat do.;n upon, and

irterests in th rr-.epr.td Lm from zcaing his fights

and he d id nave the race for rayor on that platform, and

the Wietins Company and oth-r int rests opr-osed him for

the- purpose of keepirg him from being mayor

Kr. Raknr. It is contended that if ast St. Louis

ould ta'ri the sae.! actin tat Aas taen in Chcag, in

Cleveland and in St. Louis, they jNould pet tue land.

Mr. Barrett: The land really belongs to thm.

Yr. Baki-r: And .yq are no. Lelnb robbed o- it?

.,r. Barrett: The; are being robbed of it. The

j$i.Ens Company hasn't go; a clear tile to that land. It

bas never been admitted bsr te people,

"r. Baker: That's all.

30 Tlel.enil ru1,ding, S4. Louis, Missouri.

(The %i-vntss was sworn by :Yr. Raker.)

Mcr. Bak-r: State your name,
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Mr, Weiss: !arti'n Weisse

M!r. Rlaker: Where Is y -ur resicaeroe?

-,r,.W-.iss: St. Louis, -21.ssCuri, .30 Ds"*rJ)Ful1ng*

St. LOUIS, YMissouri.

,4r, Jaki': And what Is y.-ur ol-~ uratl cn?

11r. veiss: Lavvyar.

MXr. Rlak-.r: You i ust ca.a In hire nox ard pre-

sezited yoiir card and stated y -u ixanted to 1te n-ard and

nmarea a'. explanation. Is tihat. r--it?

,Mrr. VW.iss: Ytis, air,

Mr. fak-r: What axraatcr. Jc .yru pant to make?

.,r, Vei sa: I at to state T had nothing ina

conmrn in rocurlng naturall:-at',zn papers for John Fiezel,

YLr. Fieze). carn, 16,v y off1'.ce and 1 represerted lum bel'ore

,e irro.iration Datpartzrant. H14a was charged with keeping

a hu~s~ o prs -, v nand Itco r t-.,-case as any 2awyv.-r

.ould ;;ake a caie, and ~e '.-&ad a aarir.6 before !iLe Ju4i_ra-

t_2cn Dj~tie~~ and orn t.A1s Learirj_ ihe was discliar~ed,

ex.d Abou.. tiree weed's ago 1 -vas in Zigl-tr, Ill1inois,

ivhere he Is iAorlwine as a -ra a coal winr, and I

had arioth-r case, and h- re'luestead ae t,- see MJr. Be'virg-

ton azj to wthe41,1tr or rot he oocv.U get '.As pa;;.ers. I went

over tV sap. 'r. !pe.viripezon, and T;v dhiM tl,. circu..: anoes,

I to'-d %'r. Bevlr-i 'on that rrsan is a product of' tkt local

con" t~lons in t*E,,s city; thna ILe Is no to blaame 'or the

act, bticause !,.r. J,,v'Ar iton sa~d Le v~oiated tl~a Sunday

ciosirg lAw. I said all the cith-r saloon 3reeer-violat-

ad'ha Sundkvy oloi~ng lawy. 1a. a~r not t,,Aeonl~y Onix., and

I;

197" 7
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Mr. Flanrigan a4 that time, Law.yer Flannigan, at that time

when he wanted to take out his citizenship papers, made an

493 affidavit or a brief. I have seen the Irief, and I asked

'2r. Bevirngton to show it to me this morning and he refused.

Yr. Flannrgan states in the 1:rief that he advised Fiezel

to say berore the naturaiAzpticn dipartient that he *as a

coal miner,.

Ir Xr. Bevi-gton wants so prosecute Mr. lannikan,

.L has the evidence mt re, rxas rint there in writing. It

is s!ned ty FlavniAan. I hava rothin1 to do with it.

After he dcidn't got his papers, aft-r he was prosecut-

ed by the nireration pr r.nlt, I def ended him as a law-

r i 'uld defnd a:y man. I d d .iy u as a lawyer. I

aid.n't penit any fraul. I dint .inaace iLs to co.:rit ny

fraud. I dcn't >ow . amaian. I had never met

.r. Ianrian. I had rothine to do .:tf, him in one way or

o ther.

I went to "r. BeRitIns on ice, and the state.t

is not, true in the news.auors-- I d-n't "no;. ihpt the re-

nore Is hr-1, but I d'dn 't tell. h.ri that I will get Mr. Fie-

zel to testify aLa'nst Ylanrigan. He mentined to me, he

said " ain aan cant get his papers fcr fve tears." I

ail "Why?/ Thi s man -as no-convicted. He was discharged.

is no charge against w. The cman is horlirg as a

win:r in Zigl-r, Ilirois. Thy sh:ulan't he get his papers?*

Re said, "He is not a a.oral ran." I sad "-ell, he Jfdn't

occrt ary ortme, He never JaIs rosecuitedi "or arytling. Why

shouldn't h Let :.I papers?" I -pleade Oz as a lawyer
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plzeads ith a man. I diant ask him for any favors. I didn't

intimidate him. I didn't do anythinE which a lawyer wouldn't

do. Tlhen h sid ""ell, ho, about Fiarnnani?" I sad *I

don' , !,now anything abcut ftm, The. h- said "Wculd he testify

against FlantiLan?" 1 said "I don't know whetar he wouid or

not. 3  Then I asked hfm. 1I7 he hill test.ry, mill Ai $et

his papers?" He said *?'o." That is the convdrsaticn I had

.ith ::r. Beviniton: I ILaz zotsing to do with rrocuring& 'U"

nauraizIton papers for FieZ.el. x has not my client at

tcat time. I n-!r ac ary cor.nection o;ith him as long as Lt

ian a salon. 7 have no conr.ectir.n .11th any salocnkeeper in

this city. The lawyers e have cournaeolons in ten any, tey

siA ur their fees, and.' I don,t srli; up !ith ar.ytody,

Hr. Cooper: Yeu say yCu dcn't :-know. Mr. Plancigant

Mr. Weiss: I don't !rnon him personally, r. 71annifcan.

I nearer ret hm.

A Vcice: Mr. Chairman, will ; u have the wi;tness ideziry

.uat Fjannitar . e means?

r. Cooper: He can't., if he d-n' 1now hrm.

Hr. eiss: I & n't :nows n .prscnaa.y. I au.'t. 7- c

!,.I iit" als.

':r. Coop-rt Ycu mean t., cnly plancmigan?

M-Ar. liss: I van th- ol, F.arnigan, thi o..d man.

Mr. Rakor: Alexander -lanr.an?

Mr. Weiss: Pl)eander, I th is the mar., be causa

I now he nas. thL lawy for Fiezel, RndA there is a written

stateceti~z signia b;y fun . I sulpo.c h: is on- or t. -it-
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nesses for Fiezel, in which he stated that he advised h~m

to say before the naturalization board that he is a coal miner.

Mr. Raker: Well, to sur it all up, the whole attempt

at naturalization fraud was done, if it .as done at all-- we

494 are not sayrls it was-- was done by Fiannigan?

Mr. Weiss: Yes, sir.

Mr. BakIr: And you d~anrt '-now 7lan:.1an and have never

spo*-en to him? -

Mr. Weiss: o.

r.Rak-r: Pnd af tz2r the maneara c ' yru ana- wanted

to get t h rarers, rou too) his cast as a lawyer?

_:r. W&NLs: :To, he didnt want a toa Eet the papers. The

Naturalization boardd had re:used to ive hm his papers, and

then Mr. Beving -ton rotl a letter to the imrigration Depart-

rrent on which an invs tion was start d, ar a -arrant issued

by 1, x Go r -an2t aea1rst i cr .I-eig. a hu- or prostitu-

tior, and Id f nd hr: on thait charge. "'Tat is the orly thing

I had to do 1.ith e case. I had nothir o do Nitl t..: natur-

alizatS on part oi' it.

Mr. akr ie caT- to r* u a, a re-urea your ser-ices

as a la.<yer to ider a him or. cri r nal charge?

Mr. '1'eiss: To d-fend him. on th, criminal charge. I had

no4,hirg to do M tfl th naturaization;art of it. hen, I

say,/.three weeks ago, ,.hen tret 7F.zel in Ziglr, Illinois,

h Asl'edn e sh'-re ho could LEet hi2s pa. ir: I said "I'm going

to see 'r. Re.JLton*, and tm: converiat:on I have related

was had betean ma.- and Mr. JevirLton.

had-r. lar -r: T"lio 1£iePp.ea 1 4picaVtfonfor citizenship?



1:r. Weiss: -Yes. sir,

Mrz. Ralc,.r And &vas denied?

M:r. 7aiss: Yes.

1.r. Rak,.r: .9i tol~cd yru t~iat? FiezeJ. toict you thal

__r, -7elas:. Yes, sf.r; he did*

Yra Rak-.r: Thdr waT 1a* Jui.ralk-1cn Cc~missicner ocm-

~z8 rrcaed1,i ve alnst imiifor ir, because he was an im-

propar .l-.1%a~n, riminE saloons?

YMr. 7es:~ es, sir.

'r. Ra'-ir: Pnd you toc lp is case. Am,'& did ycu in..

ves~athate;e papers and th a ts ~~t he -was a

salonie'ep-r at tw;;i, ,!e?

.Mr. 11eiss: Yes, T did.

_r. Raker: Ycu -f ina iat he as

Mr * ~ ~s yes.

.r. Rkr: A:otll~u kne. he s~as asalccnkeeper

rupr.IneP_ 1-cusd or !U1- f am a?

M.. WIss: Tel, iie .--a e~~ or chtakarge,

.R a'r: welj., that .Vanit discriarc hiffor the

real 4v: t. 1;t ~ ad acua-'..ij' Le:r. 6i;LaLed in t.,at busfnesg

dia It?

Yr. 'A l: ot tl-,nt ha o.-ts a salnonkefj~r,,, no. But

-. br. IT.oer. " tc Mr.ive~Ir_cn t;o or th;-ee ;weks aeo, Fiez-l

ihs s. mira-r, really a zrn1nr. Al-.Is is or1,Ir. as a xiner Ifor

.0 jrr iur.i or to as I h~tir tr. v,- hMnfhis p af-ers. I ju;3t

.an 0 '(1o 011'Ou ! f L C? i i.i La.t tj, e arirs unat,,r tae

oror~sar~.,s O~n5~to t-I- a~t uLziat at this t~roe ana about

s"
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a year and a hali ago he has juit his business.

r. akr lie iut running the saloon and thie aouse

o* irositution?

Yr. Weiss: Yes, he as not in ta saloon business

any more.

r, Rakere At that t3me?

7.r. Weiss: He is not no.

"r. Raker: Well, at tr su- ire n- cka ;o you he told

ycu h- had ault running th saloon and tht ..cuse or rrostitu-

the in connection .11tr it?

"r. Welss: Yes. While he was my i.n he never

was in t- saloon Lusaness. Then iierihe to;o LIs ap:110a-

tIcn and -ade his aplic,,Vron for cItizer.sr-i papers-- I

don't 1-ro.v wheth e.r. Flanign-r.or Mr. Sull-An-- one or

tL other--- advised hisr to sell 1s salrn, S lie pd sell

/J5 his saloon befcor ie rrade; alir:1cation.

mr. .iak-r: ell, L- sc.,d that-- t1a 4was o-nly a rre-

ter-ce? :Ie 0.cin't raliy maJ'L th: sale?

k:r. Weiss: id he sell tane ialocn!

,'r. Baker: Ie mad. a wvriting, out sa1il h- ran the

salorr-n, Uanes he?

.r. Weiss: !To, sir,

r. Alair: DIa 'u investVate ti.:-; al the me?

7r. W',As: Yes, sir; I did. Hr ha . sal oon at

7r. Rak-r: Taat's all.

r, Cooper: Is Mr. GiessinE hi5re?

M7 - NMI I -- IWIT"'MW
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STATS-2T OT FRED GT-I.G (rtsuwec.)

Mr. Cool-r: Mr. Glessirg* oCya weea s;;orn yester-

day?

'r. GiessiiL: Yes, sir,

.. r. t 0-r: To., Yr. GisasiL, were you in your

store on he r. 7ay of July last at trhe ti me of tie riot?

r. G~essiri: Yes, sir.

Mr. Coo,.-r: Dia ycu see any assault cr an.t'hing else

.. rore, alone tby ra :dlitiamanl

Mr. Giessin,: Tel, I want to thar.V ton ommittee

tor th-se prlv'ieIe or allowing me to return htnis nornina, as

it seemdr like 7 Tldn't & s-trt :: r!ht yest-rday, or un-

r:Oturately seme .ay or ot.-hr 7e 15n't undeLrstand each

ote~r; but I wan-i to say that on tr. : or ti'? riot, on the

2nd om July, 1 .:asalsolutey : :or oie not cnly my-

self, but tz alance or our aelp, to stay in 2 store, be-

oztuza rite ot-rs R-:'d all arcuna us, in the rear andl in

th- ffrnr,, and c.* ears that come ro:m thm .vest, or St.

Louis, are suriosed to st-p In fcnt of our place. They

usvm. ly pass t.: next cornzr, but t e law is they are to

stop in frnt o. our store,

"c11, LL t day in - mfrnoon I czulc se a _rfat

nunb-er o car t Aeat ue stojijeu in ron or our stores. We

c.ulid lool ry.1t cut in frc:.* 4dnc! ozuld. see the. , av aOne

or 4:.o war, Acu-A cilrit up n each s$o. or the ar sna5. lok

in ar.: see i :*.---- .. a., anyone in th-re. I suprose thty

.- er loo i -g for co'orej penrle. So alo-5g Sn :.e aft-rnoon
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it go% so srous tLat s Rosc our oors, and Waile some

closea--- Acc was Letween scr arznd rour o'clock, ana the

riot6:ers ca ,ethe store ax- creptenaa to break Sn-- said

thy sartea jns, andI 7 tzoz r' stra we hiad no suns; that

we ra'r ardea vary nary ues, anm sfnow th f.ramr riot

in n'v ! dse .u ca arryT! a: ent -rel.y. So they

ke :.:acr ar.vaid G u trk in ii ve dian't

o01r. i7:; z hat the wer saz'wi. Suns, so I r-naly opente

th- co arz ty peruasicrz art tal and explain: o s-othem

that we ba" E n nsw tay r::rally rlet. '

Abru: s -t W 'ze 7Twed a: uLn's-ita ncoie in tle raw

oi ru- u7 rel, le4 tenbra on tthe alley, our u114-

ing los. In trt rear r=- ic 1ar .Icors, ard T got

A.tt.aos2 .u Vo Z -7 nar .. ,:,- .10)sco 0ts rea A.red,

an.- as siat :-,e :.z: a x5 a standii±tL in front

or ze i.Ez a1Mo1r.L n mi- s h an, an" tCn, cro..c th at haa

passe a ent blon o.mi-=z: ana bays "You got rir.; Come

on t sa . gt acer= : !. or cours I didn't

See s r 0afa s at.

rnOcr: Di st o on the grousat

Mr. estig: I at' so I couiuraIt see from tLh

a.an szna3r., In fror or r a sh hi sckint E'in In hiAs Ln,

- Tr, Ocopor: lrid h- -. s 'n unircr?

r, G assirg: z- 1.r.

Ir. cuin: Ys,-i ir rLb

mes.atr
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r. Cooper: ith a bayonet?

Mr. Giessin6: Yes, sir.

1r, Coop r: Diu he blit aryb oay?

Hr. Glesslie: vell, aRs T sr, T couldn't say'. Cthe

cro.d had pass beyon ray siLt, but the crowd yelledi and

says "you Lot nre, come on ys; let's et anctnr one."

Mr. Cooper: Art-r you saw tr.is militiar.an ;Itt the

Soling r~rle, tie crowd pasea on?

' Gessi: The-i Gro Cwas before him.

1r, C oropr: Anc the Groud shoutea aru gOt 'W0;

1Z~t.' get, aoh'lno?

-- s r. GlassirtL: fds.

Mr. tGoo-r: %.that u-, heviltlamran do alter 'that?

!r. GlesinI: -e ,ut walked a;.ay. I didint s-ee

2An. any mor=r, or course. But, a I say, ve a e very uneasy

anddidn leave he store,

r. c ocr-: That's all.

Yr. Yoss: Mr. Chai.rrlan, I nove that r. Co-pr and

yo'urse.Lf 1 d :*atea as a sub-ccirrit.ee o taie th e testi-

.coo a o-ain .4nThs in t:.1s city.

_4 Mr, Fost-r: I sz.36.a tn. 7-o icmn.

7r, J;hnbcn: All in favor or tr-" rrllon ainli say

flye, option No.

(Tr~e .ntrn wvas u ard carr1.=p.)

Tie i'yes aw St. The .moio is adoI't-d.

Mr. Foss: o3o, :. . Cb.1r , I reve ~ta t * Gom:*it-

t a a '-aua aet, :o A cali or t nLrnirmarn,

. J n: Te r'otirn is t;t alsr t e test1-

or.$? i h- - 1nets refxr'ea to Ly' ,r. -s s as be n taken
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(TAe-itlxcny or
!L.rtie ( Vraer -'N

a-Averea to
Vr.'Johnsoa.)
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by tliv sLab-corft.''Ve, zomiosea or M~r. Cooper ard nisejr&

tnia vt onj t a -urn subjec tLO tne call or tme Onair-

man, Those who favor tne mric~n will say krase opo sea 1109

(The z.rt-c;,2(on was irut ara icarriea,.)

Thea ayes np~e it. Tne rotain is aota

(Tnriuron, at 11 o-lora.r., majcv-:br6

rwt.Z±Cm:.1t;ste a aurrn:a.to eet at tkr~a oa.l tz r e

7 = M Nll


